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Our vision for health and care services in west
Hertfordshire
We have reached an important milestone. We have now developed a new approach – a model of care for the future – based
on the feedback we have received from people across West Hertfordshire. The new model of care will expand local services
and reduce unnecessary journeys to hospital. Our vision will shift up to 40% of care currently provided in hospital to
community settings. This will ensure better and more joined up care for local people, and help us live within our means.
Since publishing the case for change in July, we have continued to work with people to ensure that our vision for excellent
health and social care services becomes a reality for the people living and working in West Hertfordshire. Local patient
representatives and service users have worked with carers, clinicians, voluntary sector colleagues and other stakeholders to
help us shape how services can be better organised.
Work to deliver this vision is only just beginning, but thanks to the invaluable contributions we have received, we now have a
clear vision for expanding local care in West Hertfordshire. This document summarises this new approach.
Our vision encompasses all health and social care, including the acute care sector. Improvements and changes are needed
here too and from page 31 we set out three shortlisted options for how hospital care could be organised in the future. We
have not ruled out other options, including those identified in this document and any alternatives, and will continue to listen to
comments received on those options.

At this stage in the review, it is vital that we do not lose momentum. There is a considerable amount of work to do to ensure
the vision becomes a reality. Thank you for your continued interest and involvement in the review and we look forward to
working with many of you as the review progresses.
Dr. Nicolas Small, Chair, Your Care, Your Future
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1. Our executive summary
The Your Care, Your Future review was launched in November 2014. It involved NHS organisations in West Hertfordshire
working together with Hertfordshire County Council, GPs, other stakeholders, patients and public representatives to consider
the health and social care needs of the population now and in the future.
In October 2014, NHS England published the Five Year Forward View, setting out the national picture and the challenges
facing health and social care. The situation in west Hertfordshire mirrors the national picture of local services needing to
adapt to a changing population with more complex health and social care needs. As in other areas across the UK, west
Hertfordshire will need to make these changes whilst also living within its means.
There is broad agreement among both members of the public and clinicians that leaving health and social care services as
they are is not a viable option. These facts provide some insight into the rationale for making changes in our area:
•

Approximately 140,000 people in west Hertfordshire have one or more long term conditions such as diabetes, heart or
lung disease

•

On average, people living in Chorleywood West live 10 years longer than those in Borehamwood

•

Over 1 in 10 of expectant mums smoke during pregnancy in West Hertfordshire, and

•

£320 million is the estimated gap in required income to meet estimated needs if we don’t change by 2024/25.

The Your Care, Your Future review has a clear purpose; to consider what changes are needed to ensure the people of west
Hertfordshire have access to the best possible health and social care services that are sustainable in future years and which
will tackle the issues above.
Our vision, based on the extensive feedback we have received, is to ensure that more people can access care and support
in local communities, rather than having to travel to hospital unnecessarily. By 2024, 40% fewer hospital trips will be
necessary because care is being accessed locally. YCYF also wants to ensure patient care is joined up and better coordinated.
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1.1 OUR FUTURE MODEL OF CARE
Based on the key issues identified in the case for change, a future model of care (FMOC) was developed by clinicians,
patient representatives and members of the public describing how services will be accessed and used in the future. The
model of care is underpinned by the following key principles which you told us are the foundation of good care:
1. More effective prevention.
2. Delivering joined-up care more effectively for the frail elderly, children and young people, people with long term
conditions, and people with a mental health illness or a learning disability.
3. An approach to care that seeks to maintain stability and prevent escalation to more acute levels of care with
greater use of the third sector to promote this change.
4. Centralised and rationalised care that needs to be delivered to high standards, efficiently and in modern facilities.
5. A locality-based, community-focused delivery model.
The FMOC has been designed to align to life-cycle of care and is intended to offer a single, comprehensive view of
wellbeing and care. Clinical, social and citizen input was fed into the FMOC to ensure that the needs of and solutions
proposed for the population were captured.

Starting well – children and young people
Children will be the focus of future plans and greater emphasis will be placed on ensuring children have the skills they
need to stay healthy and well from the earliest age.
Living well – adults
There will be greater emphasis on well being and keeping us all healthy, such as more exercise or meditation classes
being provided in local community settings.
Ageing well – older people
Older people often have multiple and complex health and social care needs, so the new plan will look at how best to offer
more joined up services closer to home. Better co-ordination between services will also be crucial to help minimise
hospital stays and to enable those that do need to stay in hospital to get home more quickly.
Dying well – people in the last years of life
Around half of all deaths occur in hospitals despite most people expressing a preference to die at home or in facilities such
as a hospice. To change this improvements will be made to both palliative care and to the support given to both patients
and their families to ensure that people die with respect and dignity and their relatives have the support they need.
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1.2 MORE EFFECTIVE PREVENTION
The future model of care will support a shift in focus away from a medical model of care into one where citizens and
communities play a much greater part. The primary objective will be to empower people to take care of their own physical
and mental wellbeing, through education and awareness, so that they stay well and ill health is prevented. This will be
essential if we are to ensure that we are able to live within the resources available in the future. To do this:
• Information about population prevention strategies will be readily accessible;
• The population will be educated about healthy eating, exercise strategies, and smoking cessation;
• A healthy environment will be created through schools, green spaces and the controlled prevalence of fast food outlets.
This will support the main objective of keeping people in the lowest stage of the lifecycle as they are supported to selfmanage their condition.
1.3 JOINED UP AND BETTER INTEGRATED CARE, CLOSER TO HOME
We’ve developed plans for how health and social care should be provided based on two key principles that people have
told us are important:
1. You should be able to get most of the care you need close to where you live, and
2. All the organisations involved in your care should work together to deliver care that feels more joined up.
Expanding and joining up local health, social care, voluntary sector support and other local services means we can help
people to stay out of hospital, to be healthier and to feel physically and mentally better.
Our proposed plans are based on four types of care:
1. Care you receive at home, particularly social care services that help you to live independently or care that helps you
get home quickly after a hospital stay.
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2. Care from GP practices and other health and social care professionals that includes a team of specialists able to
support a range of care needs at a local level. Services will include district nursing, social care, mental health,
pharmacy and community care.
3. Care delivered in local community settings or ‘hubs’, offering services ranging from well being advice and
signposting to voluntary sector support, through to services that might previously have been offered in big hospitals,
for example x-rays, physiotherapy, diagnostic tests, community beds and some urgent care services.
4. Care delivered in larger centres, probably hospitals. These centres would offer services such as A&E
departments, specialised care for stroke and some cancer treatments, planned day case and inpatient care, and
diagnosis and treatment of complex conditions.
The benefits of the future model of care have been expressed in chapter 4, section 3.4 and examples of how care will be
delivered differently is explained in more detail in chapter 4 section 4.5.
1.3 HUBS
We have developed plans for ‘Hubs’, which are local networks of care and will be central to delivering our new planned
way of working. The key features of ‘hubs’ will be:
1. Health and social care teams will be based together in the same place to deliver more joined-up care, sharing
information and decision making.

2. Hubs will create a network of services closer to homes, in many cases cutting down travel to access care. GP and
primary care services will be available, alongside wellbeing advice and social and community care. Hubs will also be
able to offer a range of tests and treatments traditionally offered in hospitals.
3. Services will be located alongside other services wherever possible, such as children’s centres and voluntary sector
organisations. This means not only could patients access health and social care, but they could also access other
types of information and support to meet their needs.
4. Hubs may also offer urgent care too, helping to prevent patients having to travel a long way to an A&E department and
even preventing admission to hospital.
An example of how a hub will work is detailed below:
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Current situation
Claire lives in Borehamwood. She is 58 years old and has diabetes and heart disease. She has lived well with these longterm conditions but has recently lost her job, making her feel depressed and her health has not been good. She’s had to
stay in hospital a couple of times because of urine infections and is finding it hard to juggle all her appointments at the main
hospital with the diabetes and heart specialists. The appointments are on different days of the week and make it hard for
Claire to spend time finding a new job.
Better connected care, closer to home
Claire lives in Borehamwood. She is 58 years old and has diabetes and heart disease, which she manages well with
support from a team of specialists that she can see at the local care hub. Claire was recently made redundant and started
to feel depressed, but she was quickly able to access advice and support at the care hub. When her diabetes nurse
noticed she was developing a urine infection the team were able to respond quickly to stop it getting worse. At the care
hub, not only does Claire have the support of a case manager to ensure she has appointments with specialists, she can
also access information about local support groups, volunteering opportunities and education and training, all of which
have helped her in her search for a new job. If Claire needs to be seen for more specialist treatment, or needs to have a
planned operation, she is referred by her GP to hospital. Before she is discharged home, the hospital team are able to link
up with her team at the care hub to ensure appropriate care and support are in place ensuring she can get home more
quickly.

1.5 ACUTE OPTIONS
Eight viable options for services were considered as part of your care, your future. These eight options were developed by
considering viable configurations of two sets of acute services: (i) acute, emergency and specialised care, and (ii) planned
care and complex diagnostics. In order to understand the advantages and disadvantages of the options, all were
evaluated against five criteria.

Would the option:
1. Ensure treatment for patients is safe and the care provided is high quality?
2. Provide a high level of satisfaction and improved patient experience?
Final
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3. Be deliverable? To what extent is it feasible and would it command support?
4. Ensure facilities are accessible to the public in terms of journey times and opening times?
5. Be affordable?
During September information about the options was published and several meetings with stakeholders were held to
evaluate the options. Meetings were held with:
• Seventy five patient representatives, carers and other stakeholders
• GPs, Medical Directors and other clinicians to test clinical and safety issues
• Senior leaders within the County Council and NHS organisations operating in west Hertfordshire, and
• Finance directors of west Hertfordshire’s health and social care providers to test the affordability of each option.
This work shortlisted three options whose main advantages and disadvantages are set our below.
Option 1 – Centralise acute care at a new hospital in a central location
The care provided would include emergency services, comprehensive women’s and maternity care, day surgery, cancer
care, an outpatients department, diagnostics, children’s services and specialised care. The location for this option remains
under discussion. It is assumed that transport links (including public transport) would need to be in place or enhanced for
this option to be viable.
Advantages
• A new facility would be purpose built to meet the acute care needs of the local population
• It may be easier to attract and retain staff to a brand new facility
• A new facility in a new location would attract significant interest
10
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• Whilst all options are considered safe, this option provides greater flexibility than option 3, for clinicians as additional
clinical back up, such as intensive care, is provided on the same site
• Centralisation avoids spreading staff too thinly across multiple sites.
Disadvantages
•

A brand new hospital would cost in excess of £585 million making this option the most expensive

•

The largest single population catchment is in Watford so a disproportionate amount of people would need to travel further
to the hospital than do so currently and overall more people would have to travel further

•

Existing staff based in Watford would have to travel further to get to work which may mean some staff decide to seek
alternative roles

•

Some people have questioned whether locating the hospital in a new area would adversely affect disadvantaged
members of the community in Watford

•

People in Dacorum and St Albans & Harpenden would need to travel further to access day surgery

Option 2: Centralise acute care at Watford
This option means that all acute care would be provided at Watford. The care provided would include emergency services,
comprehensive women’s and maternity care, day surgery, cancer care, an outpatients department, diagnostics, children’s
services and specialised care. The buildings at Watford would be refurbished or rebuilt and existing services such as day
case surgery would be moved from St Albans and Hemel Hempstead to the Watford site.
Advantages
•

Whilst all options are considered safe, this option provides greater flexibility for clinicians compared to option 3 as
additional clinical back up, such as intensive care, is provided on the same site

•

Centralisation avoids spreading staff too thinly across multiple sites

•

It’s slightly cheaper to provide services at one site than at two or more sites
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Disadvantages
•

People from some parts of West Hertfordshire may have to travel further for some treatment. Older and disabled
people, some of whom do not drive or have access to private transport, would be adversely affected

•

Considerable building work would need to be carried out to ensure facilities are fit for purpose.

Option 3 – Locating acute emergency and specialised care at Watford and planned care and complex diagnostics
in St Albans.
Under this option, day surgery, complex diagnostics, cancer care and an outpatients department would be provided at St
Albans. Services at Watford would include emergency services, comprehensive women’s and maternity care, an
outpatients department, diagnostics, children’s services and specialised care.

Advantages
•

Maintains services in a relatively heavily populated area. It means that for people living in St Albans & Harpenden
there is no need to travel to Watford for day case surgery.

•

It’s easier and quicker than the other options to implement

Disadvantages
• There may be some inefficiencies with provision over more than one site
• This option reduces acute services in one locality (Dacorum) although other options reduce services in two localities
More detail on the acute options is considered in chapter 5 of the SOC which also details the scoring methodology and
approach to get to the shortlist. Quality assurance with clinical, financial and operational experts and with patients, the
public and wider stakeholders has assured us that these options are the right ones to take forward.
Further work needs to be completed to fully evaluate these options (detailed business cases and implementation plans)
and that work will be completed over the coming months with the support of NHS England, Monitor and the TDA.
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They will continue to work with us over the coming months to help us identify appropriate sources of funding, and to
provide external assurance that any changes to services remain in the best interests of local people.
1.6 FINANCIAL EVALUATION OF THE SHORTLISTED OPTIONS
We have undertaken a financial modelling exercise to evaluate the impact of each option. By implementing the future
model of care, we reduce the health and care economy gap from £320 million to £74 million. We have also given some
thought to additional activities that can reduce the challenge further. For example, future innovative workforce models,
advances in technology and changes to organisational form.
Further funding is required to pay for the necessary capital to deliver each of the options in the health economy. This is
set out in full in chapter 6 of the strategic outline case.
1.7 NEXT STEPS
Our engagement with residents in west Hertfordshire, clinicians and other stakeholders tells us that we need to move
forward with delivering local services closer to home. So over the coming months we will continue to engage with people
to design in detail and implement expanded local services.
As the programme moves towards detailed design and implementation, we have begun to consider key next steps.
Discussions with Programme Leads, Chief Executives and Clinical Leads have enabled us to begin to design the
implementation governance structure which is detailed in chapter 7 of the Strategic Outline Case. Over the next few
weeks, actions along the roadmap and the governance structure will become clearer and key meetings to begin
mobilisation will start to take place.
We have identified key actions required in the immediate future to enable the mobilisation of the future models of care
(FMOC) at both an overall programme level and at a locality level. Programme Leads have identified their key priorities
which are detailed in chapter 7 of the SOC and these will continue to be developed. As part of this process, business
cases will begin to be developed and consultation will start to take place to allow us to move forward with the programme.
Key to implementation are the enablers which underpin the overall programme and include workforce; organisational
design; estates; information, management & technology and the continuation of communication and engagement activity.
Work will continue to refine plans for each of these areas and next steps are also provided in chapter 7.
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2. Our case for change
2.1 THE NATIONAL CONTEXT
The NHS in England has recently published its Five Year Forward View setting out the importance of transformation
across the NHS and social care. Given the ongoing concerns about our ageing and growing population, costs of drugs
and new technologies, the increasing number of people living with complex healthcare needs and funding, the NHS will
need to do some things radically differently in the future.
The situation in west Hertfordshire reflects the national concerns. Delivering high quality health and care services is
already challenging and will become more so in the coming years. Our local population is changing and so are our health
and care needs. We must find new ways to provide sustainable high quality health and social care.
2.2 OUR APPROACH
Since November 2014, more than 60 clinicians and other professionals from NHS organisations and social services in west
Hertfordshire have worked together, with key partners and patients, service users and public representatives to develop a
comprehensive case for change document. An interim case for change was launched in March 2015, and further
engagement has occurred since then to inform the final case for change, which was launched in July 2015. This can be
found on the Your Care, Your Future website (http://www.yourcareyourfuture.org.uk/).
2.3 WHY WE MUST CHANGE
West Hertfordshire needs to radically transform models of care to ensure it is sustainable for future generations.
The current pattern of service will not enable west Hertfordshire to deliver the vision of a modern, forward looking service.
The vision for a modern, patient-centred and joined-up health and social care system is one where local people are
supported to stay well, where healthy living is promoted; where patients and carers of all ages are empowered to take an
active part in their own care; where patients will receive their care and treatment in the right place – at home or as close to
home as possible; and where patients will experience services that are joined-up.
West Hertfordshire’s case for change falls into the following three themes, which are developed fully in the sections that
follow.
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Changing populations needs
• The population of west Hertfordshire is changing dramatically with a rapidly ageing population and an even faster growing
younger population with growing cultural diversity;
• Health outcomes across west Hertfordshire are better than the peer average but they should be even better. Life
expectancy differs by up to ten years between districts;
• West Hertfordshire has a marginally higher prevalence of mental health problems and learning disabilities compared to its
peers;
• Diabetes is a significant area of underperformance despite having a much higher spend per head than the peer group;
and over 10% of people with long-term conditions say they do not get enough support from local services;
• We have identified eight population groups as our area of focus. Each have specific needs to address*.
Quality
• There is growing pressure on west Hertfordshire’s urgent and emergency care services with increasing A&E attendance
rates and emergency admissions rates;
• Children and older people remain in hospital on average a higher number of days compared to the peer group average;
when they could have been better cared for elsewhere in the system;
• Quality standards for primary care are higher than national benchmarks, however, there is significant variation at a GP
practice level in the management of long-term conditions, dementia, mental illness and access to primary care;
• Quality standards across some parts of the health economy have not been met across a range of dimensions relating to
people’s safety, care, staffing and management.
Sustainability
• Workforce sustainability in west Hertfordshire is currently under pressure as care professional roles, voluntary sectors and
carers face significant pressure. The lack of labour supply both nationally and across west Hertfordshire will require
additional or adjusted roles to be developed for the future model of care.
• A poor quality and poorly utilised estate means unnecessary operating costs are being incurred and capital receipts are
not being realised from surplus assets;
• West Hertfordshire has yet to harness technology to deliver truly patient centred care;
• The combined estimated challenge for the health and social care economy in West Hertfordshire by the end of five years,
i.e. by 2019/20 is £177m. There could be opportunities in the region of c. £86m from productivity and efficiency gains, but
this leaves a remaining challenge of £92m which will need to be addressed through a transformed model of care.
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2.4 CHANGING POPULATION NEEDS
The areas we are going to cover in this section relate to the outlook for a rapidly ageing population and an even faster
growing younger population with growing cultural diversity. Secondly, we will be looking at current health outcomes and local
variation. We will then focus on diabetes as an example of where our spend is much higher compared to the peer group.
Lastly, we will introduce 8 population groups we identified as our key areas of focus.
St Albans

2.4.1 POPULATION PROFILE
The population profile of west Hertfordshire is changing dramatically with a
rapidly ageing population, an even faster growing younger population and
growing cultural diversity;
• The population is forecast to grow by 31,800 over the next five years – a
5.5% increase compared to 3.6% nationally.
• The 75+ population is forecast to increase by 4,800 over the next five
years – a 10.4% increase, compared to 12.6% nationally, and 14.2% within
the peer group.
• 3.5% of households are deprived in 3 or 4 deprivation dimensions –
compared with 3.6% in the peer group and 5.7% nationally.
• More people are living with complex health conditions, including an
additional 400 people living with dementia over the next five years.
• There is cultural diversity with 65,000 of the population having black and
Asian ethnicity.

Borehamwood

Hemel Hempstead

Maple Cross
Watford/ South Oxhey

Figure 1: West Hertfordshire index of deprivation

The four localities have notable differences between them;
• Watford has the highest level of deprivation.
• Dacorum and Hertsmere has the highest percentage of over 65s living
alone.
• St Albans has the highest percentage of under 20s.
* The peer group has been defined as health and social care systems that have similar demographic
characteristics to west Hertfordshire.
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2.4.2 HEALTH OUTCOMES

Age Standardised Mortality Rate per 100,000 people, 2013

Health outcomes across west Hertfordshire are better than the
peer average but they should be even better:
• Watford has the highest age standardised mortality ratio
(ASMR) of the localities, and is one of the highest amongst
the peer group.
• St Albans has the lowest ASMR out of all localities.
• Life expectancy differs by up to ten years between districts
in west Hertfordshire. For example, 76.4 years in
Borehamwood compared to 87.9 years in Chorleywood
West.
Despite these inequalities, west Hertfordshire has made
significant improvements in mortality ratios over the course of
the year:
• Crude mortality rate has dropped 28% since April 2013.
• Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) has
decreased from 110 to 90.
• Hospital standardised mortality ratio (HSMR) has decreased
from 112 to 88.

Figure 3: Age Standardised Mortality Rate per 100,000 people (2013)

West Hertfordshire has a marginally higher prevalence of mental health problems and learning disabilities compared to its
peers.
Peer group weighted average

0.7%

Peer group weighted average

0.7%

West Hertfordshire

0.8%

England average

Figure 4:: Mental health problems prevalence, 2012/13
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0.4%

England average

0.5%
Figure 5: Learning disability prevalence, 2012/13
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2.4.3 LONG TERM CONDITIONS

West Hertfordshire outcomes vs spend matrix compared with peer group, 2013

The burden of long-term conditions is one that needs to be
addressed. West Hertfordshire has a lower prevalence of
physical health LTCs (COPD, CVD, diabetes, cancer, CHD,
stroke and CKD) compared to both peer performance and the
national average; and it is spending on average less than the
peer group for the majority of analysed diseases. However,
there are areas of underperformance and this needs to change:
• West Hertfordshire has a marginally higher prevalence of
mental health problems and learning disabilities compared to
its peers.
• Diabetes is a significant area of underperformance, despite
having a much higher spend per head than the peer group.
• In 2009/10, west Hertfordshire had close to 60 people with
diabetes go through a lower limb amputations procedure
(higher rate compared to peer group).
• The diseases receiving higher spend do not generally have
higher associated outcomes than those diseases with lower
spend compared to the peer group.
There are areas where the health and social care system does
not address the needs of the population and patient groups. For
example 10.5% of people with LTCs said they did not have
enough support from local services or organisations.

Figure 6: West Hertfordshire outcomes vs spend matrix compared with peer group
(2012/13)*

Patients in west Hertfordshire choose to be treated closer to home. Some patients in Hertsmere and Harpenden chose to go
to hospitals outside west Hertfordshire, with West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust (WHHT) having a 62% market share of
all outpatients in west Hertfordshire.

* Latest NHS data as at September 2015. Spend data – 2013; Outcome data – 2011 and 2013.
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2.4.4 POPULATION GROUPS
We have identified eight population groups which will become the focus as we develop the future model of care (FMOC),
ensuring that the design meets the specific needs of each group. The profile of each population group is presented in the
boxes below. Over the page we highlight key issues that the FMOC will need to address.
Children and young people
• New-borns, children and young
people aged 0-19 years.
• 146,600 people aged 0-19 in
west Hertfordshire.
• 9,700 increase in the 0-19 year
olds population in west
Hertfordshire over the next five
years.
• West Hertfordshire has a
higher proportion of under 18s
in the population (25.2%) than
England (23.9%) and the peer
group (21.8%). The proportion
of under 18s is expected to rise
to 26.0% by 2021.

Expecting mothers
• Pregnant women and women
who have recently given birth.
• 7,600 mothers recently gave
birth in west Hertfordshire1.
• 8.9% of mothers giving birth in
Hertfordshire were born
outside the UK.
• The under 18 conception rate
is 21.3 per 1000 15-17 year
olds – lower than regional
average (30.8). However,
Watford has a rate closer the
regional average (26.2).

Older people
• People aged over 75 years old
living in west Hertfordshire.
• 46,300 people aged over 75 in
west Hertfordshire.
• 4,400 increase in people aged
over 75 in west Hertfordshire
over the next five years.
• By 2021, Three Rivers will
have the largest proportion of
over 85 year olds (4.1%)
• West Hertfordshire's % of over
65s living alone (30.5%) is
similar the national (31.2%)
and peer group average
(29.9%).

People with a LTC
• 115,650 people in west
Hertfordshire had one LTC in
2012.
• Diabetes is the most common
LTC, followed by CHD, COPD
and then stroke and TIA.
• Watford has the highest
proportion of people living with
one LTC (37,786 in 2012).
• Hertsmere has the highest
proportion of people living with
diabetes (4.29%) and CHD
(3.37%). While the Lower Lea
Valley has the highest
prevalence of COPD (1.55%).

People with multiple complex
LTCs
• Adult population in west
Hertfordshire living with more
than one long term condition.
• 139,750 people in 2012 (all
ages).
• The number of people with
multiple long term conditions is
expected to rise 53% from
2008-18 across England.
• Watford & Three Rivers has
the highest number of people
with multiple LTCs, followed by
Dacorum then St Albans.

Good health adults
• Those aged 20-74, living in
west Hertfordshire with no
significant health issues.
• 215,900 people in 2014.
• The number of people aged
20-74 is predicted to grow
3.3% in the next five years,
however there is also an
expected increase in the
number of people that are
expected to develop future
health issues (e.g. long term
conditions).

People with a mental health issue
• People in west Hertfordshire
that suffer from at least one
mental health issue.
• There are 4,620 people
registered on QOF databases
in west Hertfordshire in
2013/14 as having at least one
mental health issue.
• The prevalence of mental
health issues increased 2%
from 12/13 to 13/14.
• Watford has the highest
prevalence of mental health
issues compared to the other
localities.

People with a learning disability
• People aged 18 and over in
west Hertfordshire who have a
learning disability.
• There are 2,165 people
registered in west Hertfordshire
in 2014, however the actual
number could be up to 11,000.
• The prevalence of learning
disabilities increased 3.74%
from 2013-14.
• Watford has the highest
prevalence of learning
disabilities, whilst Three Rivers
has the lowest.

Source: 1ONS, JSNA, HSCIC QOF. 1: figure for total births in 2013
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Children and young people
• The proportion of obese children
varies from 10.3% in St. Albans
to 19.1% in Watford.
• In 2011/12, there were over
39,000 UCC and A&E
attendances for children aged
between 0-16 years, of these
only 12% were admitted (5.0%
increase vs 0.5% peer group).
• Greater focus is required on
healthy lifestyle promotion and
improving awareness alternative
services to avoid unnecessary
hospital attendances.

Expecting mothers
• 11% of expectant mothers
smoke during pregnancy.
• The average percentage of
caesareans for WHHT was
26.4% vs. 23.6% for England.
• Stillbirth and neonatal mortality
(7.5 per 1000 births) are similar
to the regional average (7.4).
• Antenatal advice and guidance
for expectant mothers is
required to ensure the best
possible postpartum outcomes,
particularly for vulnerable
mothers.

Older people
• Over 5,000 admissions are due
to falls in people aged 65+.
• 52% of acute older patients
were at the wrong level of care
in 2013, a higher percentage
than any other group.
• 13,000 people have dementia
in Hertfordshire (only 42%
have been diagnosed). This is
set to rise to 16,500 by 2020.
• Greater focus is required on
prevention and services that
enable older people to
maintain their independence.

People with a LTC
• People with LTCs are the most
intensive users of the most
expensive services
• People with LTCs accounted
for 8.6% of ambulance call
outs and over 58,000 hospital
spells.
• Diabetes is the most common
LTC, followed by CHD, COPD
and then stroke and TIA.
• Premature mortality from
diabetes is 2.58 and 1.84 per
100,000 for males and females
respectively.

People with multiple complex
LTCs
• Early identification of those at
risk of LTCs will positively
impact health outcomes. A
joined-up pathway for those
with multiple LTCs will
coordinate the management of
their conditions.
• 10.5% of people with LTCs
said they did not have enough
support from local services or
organisations.
• Trying to address individual
conditions does not meet the
support needs of this cohort.

Good health adults
• Adults in good health will
require preventative strategies
to keep them healthy, for
example patient activation,
involving them in their care and
supporting them to lead a
healthy lifestyle.
• There are estimated to be
55,000 carers in west
Hertfordshire, many of whom
will be adults currently in good
health. Carers feel more
stressed and anxious, and
need to be supported to stay
well to avoid related health
issues.

People with a mental health issue
• Hertfordshire has fewer adults
in contact with mental health
services in employment (6.1%)
than in similar local authorities
(8.7%).
• People with mental health
issues will require joined-up
physical, mental health and
health and social care services
to manage their complex
conditions.
• The wider costs of mental
illness, inc. unemployment,
crime, housing are estimated
to be £2.2bn for Hertfordshire.

People with a learning disability
• Hertfordshire has fewer adults
with learning disabilities in
employment (5.2%) than in
similar local authorities (6.9%).
• People with learning disabilities
often receive poorer quality
services due to information
barriers, scarcity of services, a
lack of reasonable adjustments
and disablist attitudes amongst
staff.
• People with learning disabilities
will require community support
services, and additional help to
manage their health issues.
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2.5 QUALITY
In this section, we highlight the growing pressure on west Hertfordshire’s urgent and emergency care services. In addition,
we present key differences in length of stay data for children and older people compared to peer group averages. Thirdly, we
look at quality outcomes for primary care and lastly, we review quality standards for the acute, community, mental health,
and social care providers.
2.5.1 URGENT CARE AND EMERGENCY SERVICES
West Hertfordshire’s urgent and emergency care system is experiencing multiple pressures that are growing in complexity
and severity, and this is not sustainable:
• Between 2009 and 2014, A&E attendances have increased by 20%.
• Emergency admissions have increased by 58%.
• West Hertfordshire patients have a higher A&E attendance rate per 1,000 inhabitants compared to the peer group but a
lower admissions rate.
Children and young people are
attending A&E when other services in
the community may be more
appropriate. For example, there is a
spike in A&E attendances of young
people between 09:00 and 10:00,
suggesting that patients whose
children are ill overnight but do not
require urgent care at that time are
attending A&E when other services
would be more appropriate.

Figure 7. Urgent care and emergency services statistics
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2.5.2 CHILDREN AND OLDER PEOPLE
Children and older people remain in hospital on average a higher number of days compared to the peer group average and
care could be delivered more effectively and efficiently if performance converged to the peer group average of the best
performing trusts. Notably, once admitted, average length of time spent in hospital is significantly higher for the 75+
population compared to the 0-19 age group.
At a given point in time, 412 patients (48% of acute bed days – largely clinically stable older people) were in hospital beds
when they could have been better cared for elsewhere in the system:
• The largest grouping of these patients was those awaiting support to leave hospital: a discharge planner, social worker,
case manager or palliative care. Another reason included no availability in alternative settings of care.
• 68 of the 310 non-qualified bed days were due to consultants’ practices and the clinical model of care.
48%
Non Qualified Acute Bed Usage
350
310

300
250
200

102

19
34

150

100

34
37

Other
Awaiting social services
Lack of clinical input
Consultant orders

50

84

No beds in alternative care
Awaiting discharge planner, social worker, case manager, or palliative care

0
Non-qualified
bed days
Figure 8: Non qualified acute bed days
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2.5.3 QUALITY OUTCOMES
Quality standards across secondary healthcare provision are variable. Whilst there are elements of high quality care across
acute, community and mental health provision, there is also significant room for improvement across a number of areas as
highlighted by the recent CQC inspections for the three West Hertfordshire based provider trusts. Overall, mental health
provision was rated ‘good’, community services were rated “requires improvement”, and acute care at West Herts Hospital
trust was rated “inadequate.”
However, there is significant variation at a GP
practice level:
• The management of long term and
cardiovascular conditions, for example the
confirmation of heart failure diagnosis, has
high variation as some GP practices confirm
100% of diagnosis within the allotted time
period while others are performing well below
this level.
• While some GP practices were able to achieve
100% face-to-face review of dementia care in
the preceding 12 months, others achieved 7080%.
• The agreement of care plans for sufferers of
mental illness show a variation between a
small number of practices that are
underperforming compared to the majority of
the practices in the region.

Patients with a diagnosis of heart failure
confirmed 3 months before or 12 months
after entering on to the register
% of total
100

90

Average: 84.4%

Patients diagnosed with dementia whose care
has been reviewed in a face-to-face review in
the preceding 12 months
100
% of total
90

80

Average: 84.2%

70

80

60
50

70

40
60

30

Patients with schizophrenia, bipolar affective
disorder and other psychoses who have a
agreed on a comprehensive care plan
% of total
100
90
80

Variation in A&E Attendances by GP Practice
Attendance per 1000 population
11k A&E attendances would
be saved if all performed to
West Hertfordshire average

Average: 83.9%
Average: 280

70
60
50

• Patient survey responses across west
Hertfordshire GPs indicated slightly lower than
average satisfaction with opening hours and
the out-of-hours service. A higher rate of
patients commented they attended A&E if they
24
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Figure 9: Quality outcome variation at GP practice level
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2.5.4 QUALITY STANDARDS

Quality standards for the acute, community and mental health providers have not been met across a number of dimensions
relating to care, staffing and management, and this will continue if no further action is taken.
34 nursing and residential care homes have at least one CQC fail*. These relate to caring for people’s safety and protecting
them from harm, and providing care that meets people’s needs. For both nursing and residential homes, private and nonprivate homes have the same proportion of homes failing at least one CQC metric.
Nursing and Residential care homes, CQC fails

Figure 10: West Hertfordshire nursing and residential care homes, CQC fails

Service users stated they are not receiving as much social care as they would like compared to peers, and fewer older
people are receiving reablement services after leaving hospital compared to peer benchmarks. Providing users with
additional social contact can help to keep them in their own homes, avoiding the costs associated with supporting them in
residential or nursing care.
* Includes all inspections up to 8 September 2015
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2.6 SUSTAINABILITY
As part of the sustainability section of the case for change, we will focus specifically on three areas of enablement for
sustainable care and financial sustainability. The three areas are workforce sustainability in West Hertfordshire, estate
challenges in relation to poorly utilised estate and technology requirements to deliver joined-up, patient centred care. Lastly
we review the growing financial challenge and the financial opportunities that could be realised from productivity and
efficiency gains.
2.6.1 WORKFORCE CHALLENGES

West Hertfordshire is currently facing a shortage of professional roles and limited development has been put into new or
adjusted roles. Integration of health and social care with the voluntary sector in west Hertfordshire has not been sufficiently
developed to support joined-up care delivery.
Some startling facts paint the picture of the workforce challenges in west Hertfordshire:
• Around 20% of the unpaid care workforce is over 65 years old;
• There are 1,834 patients per GP in west Hertfordshire, compared to an England average of 1,590; and,

Case for change

• Nearly a quarter of GPs are over 55 and due to retire in the next 10 years.
Care professional roles

Primary care

• West Hertfordshire is located
close to London, which
makes recruitment and
retention of the workforce a
significant challenge.

• There is a shortage of
workforce professionals in
west Hertfordshire when
compared to England.

• There are shortage issues
in some professional roles,
like nurses, GPs, social
workers, medical
radiographers, etc.
• New professional roles
such as physician
associates, advanced
practitioners and up skilled
paramedics are not in place
through west Hertfordshire.
• Training and education
opportunities for professional
roles have decreased over
the last few years.

• There are 568 patients per
FTE staff member, compared
to an England average of
449. Also, there are 1834
patients per GP, compared
to an England average of
1590.
• 22.7% of the primary care
workforce is over 55 and due
to retire in the next 10 years.
16 new GPs will be required
every year for 5 years to fill
this gap. A GP Recruitment
and Retention project is
currently ongoing to address
this issue
• Number of nurse
practitioners is low in west
Hertfordshire and there is a
need to improve their role
in Primary Care.
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Voluntary sector

Carers

• The voluntary sector has
limited integration with
health and social care
despite showing some
capacity in the system.

• Carers are a significant part
of the informal workforce,
reaching close to 55,000 in
west Hertfordshire.

• There are some good
examples around the patch
of help from the voluntary
sector that could be
extended.
• The introduction of seven
day services will further put
availability pressure on
clinical and non-clinical staff.

• Carers in west Hertfordshire
feel stressed, anxious and
cannot get a good nights
sleep.
• Carers do not feel
supported by the system
and often break-down which
has an impact on their own
health and the person they
are taking care of.

• Several pilots ran across the
UK with proven benefits,
such as “social
prescribing” or “people
empowered health
programme” have been
tested with limited scope in
west Hertfordshire.

Figure 11: Workforce case for change
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2.6.2 ESTATES CHALLENGES
West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust has significantly more under utilised and functionally unsuitable space than its peers
(over a quarter of the acute estate is empty or under utilised, 35% of the community estate is under utilised and the county
council estate is also reported as being under utilised). Many properties have sat empty or under utilised for long periods of
time and action should be taken to dispose of these properties or use them for alternative purposes. Focus should be on fully
utilising the newer, fit-for-purpose estate.
Condition Grade Key

St. Albans Hospital

Hemel Hempstead Hospital

Watford Hospital

A – Good
Performing as intended.
No deterioration
B – Satisfactory
Performing as intended,
minor deterioration
C – Poor
Exhibiting defects and/or
not operating as intended
D – Bad
Life expired and/or risk of
imminent failure
Vacant

Figure 12: West Hertfordshire estate assessment

Backlog maintenance is a systemic issue:
• Within acute hospital estates, backlog maintenance totals just over £66m (equating to £553/m²).
• The mental health estate has a total backlog maintenance figure of £3.2m.
• Community estate has significantly less backlog maintenance.
The backlog maintenance needs to be addressed in the strategic plans ensuring best use of available resources is required
to ensure that investment is made in modernising the right part of the estate.
A large proportion of the key hospital estate in West Hertfordshire is in poor condition and not functionally suitable for
providing the clinical services currently being delivered from the space. The Trust’s CQC report released in September 2015
highlighted that facilities were in a poor states of repair and in some cases, caused a potential risk to staff and visitors
All organisations within West Hertfordshire need to share and apply local knowledge collectively regarding the estate within
the ‘patch’ to ensure more informed decisions about the use, development and divestment of property are made.
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2.6.3 IM&T CHALLENGES
West Hertfordshire needs to improve awareness by improving basic communications about the services provided. Both
clinicians and patients would like more information on services including awareness raising, developing a directory of
services, publicising alternatives to A&E, more information on specialist services and promotion of the 111 service.
In order to deliver more joined-up and patient centred care, west Hertfordshire need to make information sharing across
multiple organisations possible, connecting systems so that clinicians can see information across different care settings. At
the present time, there is still too much reliance on paper records.
There are opportunities to harness technology to improve efficiency and ways of working. Patients and care professionals
believe that joining up health and social care services will require greater use of technology solutions or environments.
Technology should also be used to empower patients, service users and carers solutions through the use of social media,
telephone, text, and real-time data.
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2.6.4 GROWING FINANCIAL CHALLENGE
The combined estimated challenge for the health and social care economy is £177m by 2019/20. There could be
opportunities in the region of £86m from productivity and efficiency gains, but this leaves a remaining challenge of £92m
which will need to be addressed through a transformed model of care.
The health and social care system is experiencing
significant pressure. Moreover, it is becoming
increasingly stretched by a growing population with
more complex needs. We also have significant
aspirations to improve the quality of services
delivered, which will need investment. Moreover, we
want care to be more responsive and consistent,
whether it is required on a weekday or a weekend.
If we try to meet these demands and aspirations, but
do not change the way we work, we could end up
with a significant financial gap of £177m in five
years.
There could be opportunities in the region of £86m
(c. 20%) from productivity and efficiency gains, that
would reduce the overall gap. However, this will not
be sufficient to close the gap, and could leave a
remaining challenge of £92m for west Hertfordshire.

West Hertfordshire health and social care gap – no efficiency
West Herts only – with efficiency
400

320

£320.2

£ million

240
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160

£91.6
80
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22/23
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Figure 13: West Hertfordshire financial challenge 2014/15 to 2024/25
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2.7 PEOPLE TELL US THAT HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE SERVICES NEED TO IMPROVE
Communications and engagement is at the heart of Your care, Your future, with activity to date designed to create awareness
and gather broad views on existing health and social care provision in west Hertfordshire. Themes emerging from responses
to the public and clinicians’ surveys include:
• Health and social care services need to improve;
• Variation in experience depending on the type of service;
• Opportunities to improve patient experience through
better joined-up service provision;
• Need for more focus on prevention and self-care to help
people lead healthier lives;
• Accessing services people need at a convenient time and
location;
• Poor experience with some of the buildings in West
Hertfordshire; and,
Figure 14: Illustration of key engagement themes

• Meeting the needs of vulnerable audiences.
This is illustrated opposite and a full review of communication and engagement activities undertaken during the case for
change can be found on the Your Care, Your Future website (http://www.yourcareyourfuture.org.uk/). The forward plan for
communication and engagement is described in chapter 8 of the strategic outline case.
The case for change lays out what needs to change in west Hertfordshire and the level of ambition over current
performance. The subsequent sections of this report detail the future model of care which focuses on evidence based care
that is preventative, person-centred, joined-up, and is delivered in best-in-class estate.
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3. Our future model of care
3.1 OUR APPROACH
The future model of care has been designed from the perspective of the customer segments discussed in chapter 2, section
2.4.4, and was developed and governed through the four existing programmes of care shown below:
MENTAL HEALTH &
LEARNING DISABILITIES

The Mental Health
Programme will focus
on ensuring that
mental health and
learning disabilities
are given the
appropriate focus in
the commissioning
and design of local
health services.

It is assumed all Mental Health and
Learning Disability care is fully joined-up
with all physical health pathways

CHILDREN, MATERNITY &
YOUNG PEOPLE

The Children,
Maternity and Young
People Programme
is responsible for
commissioning
services to ensure
that people get the
best start in life
possible.

PLANNED, PRIMARY &
ELDERLY CARE
The Planned and
Primary Care
Programme aims to
make primary care the
default place for health
and wellbeing in Herts
Valley. Patients,
particularly the elderly
will be given the
information and support
to remain independent.

URGENT CARE

The Urgent Care
Programme is focused on
commissioning a system
that strikes a better
balance between capacity
and demand, is easier for
patients to navigate and
improves patient
outcomes and
experience.

Figure 15. Overview of four programmes of care

The approach to developing the Future Model of Care (FMOC) involved three stages:
•

The care working groups (CWG) sitting under each programme of care developed an initial view of the future care model
for their segment(s) of care looking at several patient stories and using the learning to develop patient pathways. This
resulted in seven draft care models, which are included in appendix A of this Strategic Outline Case.

•

Based on these developments, and wider evidence of best practice, a draft overall future model of care (FMOC) was
developed to cover all types of care and patient groups, aligning to a single life-cycle of care. This aligns with the work of
the CWGs, but is intended to offer a single, comprehensive view of care. Clinical, social and customer input was fed into
the future model of care to ensure that the needs of and solutions proposed for the population were captured.

•

Financial assumptions about the impact of material changes in service are shown in chapter 6 and are based on detailed
case studies of material changes that have evidence of financial impact. These drive the analysis of potential benefits
from
new
model.
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3.2 KEY ELEMENTS OF THE FUTURE MODEL OF CARE
The future model of care (FMOC) for the local health and social care economy comprises five key elements.

These are:
•

More effective prevention.

•

Delivering joined-up care more effectively for the frail elderly, children and young people, people with long term
conditions, and people with a mental health illness or a learning disability.

•

An approach to care that seeks to maintain stability and prevent escalation to more acute levels of care with greater
use of the third sector to promote this change.

•

Centralised and rationalised care that needs to be delivered to high standards, efficiently and in modern facilities.

•

A locality-based, community-focused delivery model.
More effective prevention

•

•
•
•

•
Joined-up & integrated care
•
7

•

1
6

4
5
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•

Information about population prevention strategies will be readily accessible; the population will be educated
about healthy eating, exercise strategies, and smoking cessation; a healthy environment will be created
through schools, green spaces and the controlled prevalence of fast food outlets.
This will support the main objective of keeping people in the lowest stage of the lifecycle as they are supported
to self-manage their condition.
A focus will be placed on prevention of obesity which has a significant impact on other long term conditions
and especially on children and young people.
Empowering people to take care of their own health, through education and awareness campaigns will also
deliver additional focus on prevention of ill health.
Services are joined-up to provide person-centred care through better communication, flow of information,
better signposting, better coordination. This supports people to better manage their health so that they remain
in less acute levels of care.
Integrated care becomes necessary as people’s conditions become more complex and they start to receive
services from 2 or more organisations.
Integrated care for people with complex health and social care needs will be delivered through multidisciplinary teams co-ordinated by a case manager that ensure the patient has a shared care plan overseen
by a GP and regularly discussed with health and social care professionals, including those from mental health.
Physical health pathways to introduce mental health support e.g. for depression and anxiety; and mental
health pathways to introduce physical health advice e.g. healthy lifestyle behaviours and smoking cessation.
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Managing Stability and
Escalation

•
•

Recovery
Population
prevention

•
•

Intervention
Personal
prevention

•

Managing escalation

Managing stability

Centralised and
rationalised care

•
•
•

•
•

Locality based delivery

•
•
•
•
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The management of people’s conditions will be performed to ensure that people stay in the settings of care
with the lowest acuity and to prevent escalation of their conditions.
Case management and prevention will be crucial for the approach and will be supported by an appropriate and
trained workforce that meets the needs of the person. This will include appropriate use of the third sector.
Services will also be tailored to ensure that more resources are spent on prevention and stability than at
present and that people only move to higher levels of care when absolutely needed.
This priority is of particular significance to people with good health, children and young people, people with
long term conditions and the elderly, and to people with a mental health illness or learning disability.
We will also identify and support carers addressing their physical, social and emotional needs so they remain
healthy and can continue to support the person they are caring for.

Services will be consolidated where needed, but provided closer to home where possible.
Options around acute care are discussed in full in chapter 4 and 5.
Shortlisted options are (i) having acute, emergency and specialist services at Watford with planned care and
complex diagnostics at St Albans, (ii) full centralisation of services at Watford and (iii) full centralisation at a
new build site.
These options will be developed further in the next stage of the review.
HPFT went through its own strategic review regarding the delivery of inpatient mental health services for the
review in 2010 and a significant amount of restructuring has already taken place. This was taken as a fixed
point.

Virtual or physical networks of care with significant GP involvement and with strong, broader primary care
affiliation.
Health, care and wellbeing services converge in a locality, where protocols for joined-up care targeted at
appropriate populations are practiced, and where governance and enablement supports multi-organisation
working.
In a physical hub, co-location of multidisciplinary staff is an important feature for specific patient cohorts e.g.
people with complex health and social needs.
Hubs will incorporate communal spaces, wellbeing services, primary care-led triage, rapid assessment and
discharge with links to social care. If these were co-located with the acute hospital site the resulting model
could be described as an integrated health and social care centre.
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3.2.1 MORE EFFECTIVE PREVENTION
• The health and social care economy is in the process of further developing its prevention plan drawing on evidence in the
UK and internationally. The current direction of travel is:
• 1% additional spend on prevention is emerging as a potential target to make a significant difference to the population. This
is of the order c. £13-16m in year ten.
• This investment is likely to take the form of maintenance investment in smoking cessation, programmes that promote
physical activity, reducing alcohol consumption and management of hypertension, but with a specific emphasis on obesity
because of the impact it has on other conditions for a large population.
• So far, an investment plan (which patient groups; which points of delivery; and key strategies) has not been concluded
and work continues in this area.
• Benefits have been modelled in the base case of a 2% gain (based on total spend in year ten), giving a net gain of 0.8%
of provider spend. There is limited data to evidence this assumption from other health and care economies either in this
country or worldwide. However, it is of the order of the assumptions made in the Wanless Report for the NHS Plan for
“Securing Good Population Health”.
• Typical prevention interventions are shown on page 184 of appendix A.
With the growing number of people living with long term conditions, a number of responses highlight the need for more
focus on prevention and self-care, utilising technology where appropriate to do so. It is suggested by some that a greater
focus on preventing illness will not just lead to a healthier population but will help with the required financial savings. A
number of respondents highlight their concerns about growing levels of obesity and the prevalence of long term conditions
such as diabetes.
Participants agreed on the need to expand and improve education for the general public to ensure that people in good
health have access to the relevant information to maintain healthy lives, such as physical activity to tackle childhood
obesity. They also noted that efforts to educate and incentivise the public need to recognise that different groups have
different needs. Participants thought a 'hub' could fulfil a useful role in this context.
Participants highlighted the importance of identifying patients and subsequently empowering them to manage their own
conditions. They emphasised how joined-up care supported by appropriate IT systems could help ensure continuity of
care, adding suggestions on how to improve care plans. Some participants suggested that the current funding structure for
secondary care does not reward quality.
35
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3.2.2 JOINED-UP & INTEGRATED CARE
As referenced in the case for change, people in west Hertfordshire say care feels fragmented and care professionals believe
better outcomes and experience would be delivered by targeting key population groups, in particular, with a more joined-up
approach.
Primary
Prevention

Secondary Prevention

Tertiary Prevention

PH
PREVENTION

JOINED UP CARE

INTEGRATED CARE

Population
Public Health
prevention

Cohort: Cohort
Well general
population
Functions:
Primary
Prevention
promoting
wellbeing
e.g. smoking,
weight loss
exercise

Self Care
Cohort: General
population both
well and
asymptomatic
Managing
themselves within
community
Functions:
Information
advice and
signposting,
routine screening
Primary
Prevention
Promoting well
being

Supported Self
Care

Scheduled/
Ongoing Care

Complex MultiSpecialty Case
Management

Rapid Response
To Unplanned
Crises

Facilitated/
Supported
Discharge

Cohort:
Registered
patients newly
diagnosed or with
LTC(s) living
independently
with primary
care/specialist
support

Low level routine
support required.

Low level routine
support required

Additional
supported care,
routine case
management

Complex Care
coordination by
multiprofessionals/
organisations with
shared care
planning

In crisis or at risk
of an avoidable
admission to a
hospital without
rapid intervention

Patients requiring
re-ablement or
extended
recovery following
admission

Short term rapid
assessment

Episodic short
term care to
regain
independence

Proactive
prevention/
intervention.
Routine
monitoring and
education to selfcare
Secondary Public
Health Prevention

Enabling/ Maximising Independence
Following deterioration of health
or increase in need where there is a risk
of permanent debilitation
Short term rehab/ re-ablement

Specialist support across cohorts

Ensuring people stay in settings of care with lowest acuity and preventing escalation of their condition
Figure 16. Population needs and care functions within the Integrated Care System
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Joined-up care has been used as an umbrella term for this section but Herts Valleys Integrated Care Programme has
distinguished three main population cohorts for which there are differing approaches to ensuring people remain well and/or
stay in the settings of care with the lowest acuity. These are:
• Population public health prevention: is targeted at the well general population. This involves primary prevention
through promoting wellbeing and healthy lifestyles. For example smoking cessation, weight loss and exercise. In the
FMOC, this is captured within the preventative activities described in section 3.2.1 ‘More effective prevention’.
• Joined-up care: is targeted at well and asymptomatic general population, newly diagnosed or those living with LTC(s)
independently with primary care/specialist support. Interventions are focused on proactive risk management and
screening and includes activities such as information, advice and signposting up to routine monitoring and secondary
health prevention.
• Integrated care: targeted at people who require low level, routine support to those with complex, multi-morbidities.
Support at this level varies but involves escalated, proactive care and navigation. Figure 15 details the specific types of
care provided.
The key principles agreed are:

• Health and care services will be organised around the needs of patients meaning that they are better signposted,
coordinated and delivered. This will reduce gaps and duplication in care.
• A key focus on the frail elderly, children and young people and patients with long term conditions including
people with mental health illnesses or learning disabilities. The Herts Valleys Integrated Care Programme is currently
focusing on older people with complex health and social care needs and this work will be used as a basis to move
forward.
• The core building block for delivering integrated care for patients with complex or multiple morbidities is clusters of GP
practices managing c.50,000 people and comprising multi-specialty teams who would risk stratify target populations,
develop shared care plans according to patient needs, and coordinate service delivery for individual cases. A
multispecialty team would typically comprise of a care navigator, district nurse, community care, specialist care, social
care worker and community psychiatric nurse and will pull in other allied professionals according to patient need.
• Recognition that delivery of joined up and integrated care will need to address every level and type of care and also cover
all types of health and care organisation in west Hertfordshire including third sector, community-based organisations and
support groups.
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An example of integrated care for a specific cohort (people with complex health and social care needs) from the proof of
concept we are testing in Watford and Three Rivers:

Aligned to locality

Cluster of GP
practices

•
•

Each cluster will support a population of 50.000 people
GP clusters are formed by several GP practices that are geographically
aligned

•
•

Active case management by the GP with risk stratification
Higher level of contact with social care and nursing with participation in the
development of the social care package
GP working together with the MST being available for consultation and
advice

Community pharmacist
Other community professionals

Integrated Core Cluster team

Feedback

Primary care
professional
assesses needs of
the person

Integrated service
manager

Multi-specialty case
manager acts as single
point of contact for
care co-ordination

Co-located team

MST

MST team meets to discuss needs of the person

District
nurse

Community Specialist care
care

Social care
worker

Community
psychiatric
nurse

Community
Extended
navigator/
involvement
Voluntary Org.
team

Social care
worker

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Co-located team provides local support

District
nurse

•

Community
psychiatric
nurse

•

•

MST case managers are allocated to GP clusters and assigned to people
based on the GP registration
Responsible for creating a shared care plan based on MST discussion
Responsible for the person experience and makes the initial assessment,
by establishing realistic goals with the person

One professional from each setting of care to ensure a joined up approach
The MST discusses the needs of the person which will form the basis of the
shared care plan
Specialist care provides input that supports upskilling of other HCPs
Mental health, physical and social needs are all discussed in the MST
The wider lifestyle and social factors that influence the poor physical health
commonly associated with mental illness is recognised
Provide an assessment, care and support planning, care coordination and
review service to the people who are older or who are adults with a physical
disability
Community navigator helps people navigate the system by arranging
transportation and sign-posting
Voluntary sector is highly involved providing services that support social
inclusion

Figure 17. Joined-up care model – the key building blocks (designed by Herts Valley Integrated Care Group)
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CASE STUDY: Watford Locality Multi-Specialty Team
Bob is a 83 year old gentleman with complex medical history highlighted below who lives with his wife and son.
•
Heart failure
•
Providing ad-hoc care for his wife who has limited
•
Type 1 Diabetes – On insulin 4 times a day
mobility
•
End stage Renal Failure - currently on dialysis 3 times
•
No personal care package
a week.
•
Anxiety / Fatigue / Not coping.
•
Reduced eyesight
However his care needs have never been discussed with him before and focus has been on his wife’s needs.
Bob was referred to the Watford Multi-Specialist Team (MST) by his GP. The Watford MST worked with Bob to develop a
number of ‘I’ statements to support his mixture of long and short term needs.
Bob’s needs and goals

Actions for Bob and his MST

• I would like someone to help prepare my meals at
lunch time on a daily basis.

• A joint shared care plan was developed for Bob.

• I want my wife’s carers to turn up on time and not
to miss visits as it impacts on me – any delays and
not turning up means I am expected to help my
wife.
• I would like help with my personal care and a
shave once a week.
Bob was discussed at the MST and the actions to the
right were agreed.

“
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• A once a day care personal package for Bob has
been agreed to help with ADLs.
• An anticipatory care plan was discussed and
agreed with Bob and his daughter.
• Agreement reached with the care agency regarding
the timing of the visits.
• Referral to the diabetes and wound care teams for
specialist support.

“

• I would like some help with mine and my wife’s
washing as I currently have to do.

• Referral to social care for a carer’s assessment
and also an assessment for a package of care.

At last, I am now being listened to and my needs are being supported rather than being passed from pillar to
post.
Bob, 83 years old
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Essential to the delivery of joined up and integrated care are a set of enablers, which support the vision:
• Governance – delegation at a locality level; definition of new roles and responsibilities.

• Systems and processes – a standard operating procedure for the delivery of joined-up and integrated care by
pathway/segment.
• Information and Technology – access to a common patient record, enabled by interoperable systems, governed by
common standards and sufficient capability to design, implement and manage such a system.
• Funding – population-based funding models to incentivise behaviours that better join up the system with mechanisms to
ensure financial equity and stability of partners (commissioners and providers).
• Workforce – a workforce model that effectively balances specialisation with flexibility and that can be delivered in a
sustainable and affordable way. This may ultimately have wide-reaching consequences including the need to review
training and education and overlap in services and workforce.
• Estates – the consolidation and disposal of excess estate to fund the development of locality-based hubs to house I
“multi-specialty” teams.
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Community Navigators Scheme – an example of how to join up care providing signposting and support to
navigate services
Patients and professionals alike often find it difficult to find their way around the many and varied local health, social care
and voluntary services. GPs describe their frustration at not being able to manage the complexity of what may be available.
Often people only find out about services that are available just around the corner years after they might have benefited
from them.
Commissioned and jointly funded by NHS Herts Valleys Clinical Commissioning Group and Hertfordshire County Council,
the Community Navigator Scheme was set up in 2014 to overcome these problems. Their role is to make sure that
vulnerable people or those who are unsure or anxious find the right service to help them. Community Navigators can:
• Support people to access the voluntary sector
• Support people to establish sustainable relationships with services
• Work alongside health and social care partners and providers and connect people to appropriate voluntary sector
support in their community (this could be in addition to any formal professional help they are receiving)
Benefits of the service include:
• Empowering patients and their carers/families so they can take an active part in their care
• Increasing personal resilience
• Holistic view of a person’s situation (health, care and otherwise)
• Linking up different parts of the system
• Releasing time of clinicians and other care providers to focus on a person’s health*
John & Pam’s Story
John is a 72 year old man with dementia and diabetes. His wife Pam cares for him. John’s dementia means he struggles to
manage his diabetes. Pam was given lots of advice and information from various health and care providers. In the end she
did not access any of the services suggested to her as she felt overwhelmed with information.
On a visit to the Dietary Nurse, John and Pam were referred to the Community Navigator service. The Community
Navigator visited John and Pam at their home shortly after. In the first visit he got to grips with their whole situation. As well
as focusing on John and his health and care needs, he supported Pam to think about her own needs. He arranged for John
to attend a lunch club and activities hosted by a local voluntary group for a few days a week. This meant that Pam could
have a proper break. He also arranged for Pam to meet with Carers in Herts and support her to access IAPT services. This
taught her coping mechanisms to enable her to deal with her situation better. In the end she felt less stressed and had a
much more positive outlook on her situation.
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Frail Elderly
People are living longer and more have complex health and social care needs. In the FMOC there will be greater focus on
prevention and services that enable older people to maintain their independence. The focus of the Planned, Primary &
Elderly Care Programme of Care was to shift the focus of care back onto general practice and the wider primary care team.
The case for change found that the frail elderly make up a significant proportion of admissions and that when admitted tend
to stay longer than the average. The FMOC seeks to reduce the over reliance on acute hospitals by taking a whole system
approach, ensuring that people remain in their place of residence for as long as possible. Joined up care for this particular
older people with complex care needs will be delivered through Primary Care Plus. The vision for Primary Care Plus is to:
• Support Primary Care so that they continue to deliver high quality medical care services;
• Transform the management of long term conditions and proactive management of frail older people with multiple
morbidities through provision of right care at the right time and place
• Empowers patients to take an active part in their own care through care planning and self-management
• Ensures that services are joined up and better coordinated around patients and their carers
As well as a step change in Primary Care, greater integration will be needed between health and social care to ensure that
people are better able to look after their own health, they know where to go in a crisis and that when inpatient care is needed
they get home as quickly as possible.
Children & Young People
West Hertfordshire has a higher proportion of under 18s than the England and peer group average and this population group
is expected to grow to almost 26% of the population by 2021. For the vast majority of this population group will not touch
health or care services, therefore
The aim of the model of care for children and young people is to ensure that children and young people have the best start in
life possible by ensuring that children have the skills they need to stay well and healthy from the earliest age. To do this the
Children, Young People, Maternity and Under 5 years CWG have developed a model of care based on the ‘Thrive Model’.
This aims to join up care by:
• Working cross-agency to meet unmet needs;
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• Supporting children and young people to develop the skills and resilience to manage their own health via self-help and
training;
• Using mixed-economy providers to deliver services e.g. utilising community capital such as schools, community groups
and families;
• Jointly commissioning services through mixed-economy commissioning; and
• Supporting children preparing to become adults by joint working and commissioning with adult services.
Through delivering these priorities the emotional well-bring, attainment and life chances for children and young people in
west Hertfordshire will improve. Appendix A provides more detail on the model of care for children and young people.
Mental Health
In West Hertfordshire there are clear opportunities to better integrate mental health into primary chronic disease
management programmes. There will be closer working between mental health specialists and other professionals, to
improve outcomes with no or limited additional net costs. Strategic pillars for achieving this are shown in Appendix A. Below
are the key changes we will make to join up care:
• Prevention – cost-effective interventions exist for promoting mental health, including promoting wellbeing in the
workplace, providing debt advice and befriending interventions aimed at older people. Long-term conditions may be one
indicator used to identify those at high risk of poor mental health who may benefit from specific workplace based help and
support.
• Detection – there is evidence that presence of physical illness makes detection of mental health problems more difficult,
and that the majority of cases of depression among people with physical illnesses go undetected and untreated. Active
case-finding among people with long-term conditions will therefore be needed to improve detection, in line with NICE
guidelines.
• Self-care – co-morbid mental health problems can reduce ability and motivation to self-manage, patients can gain large
benefits from inclusion in self-management support programmes, suggesting they should be targets for referral. Peer
support may also play an important role in empowering people with co-morbid mental health to manage their own
condition. Appendix A illustrates a network of support services for self management.
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• Joined-up mental health and physical health care – highest impacts can be gained by joining up treatment for mental
health and physical health needs, rather than overlaying mental health interventions on top of existing treatment protocols.
Joined-up care can exploit synergies, for example the commonality that exists between behavioural treatments for
depression and self-management approaches for long term conditions, and avoid the tensions between different
treatments. Appendix A presents thinking of the CWG on adult mental health.
Learning Disabilities

The case for change identified that there is a slightly higher prevalence of learning disabilities within west Hertfordshire.
National studies demonstrate that people with learning disabilities experience much poorer health outcomes than the general
population (CIPOLD, 2013).
The Winterbourne View and Transforming Care reports set out much needed steps to transform the way that services for
people with learning disabilities are commissioned and delivered. The Transforming Care programme in particular seeks to
ensure that more services are provided in the community and closer to home, rather than in hospital settings. To help
achieve this aim a five Fast Track areas have been established and a pool of transformational funding has been made
available to support accelerated service re-design in these areas. Hertfordshire is one of these fast track areas. Plans and
ambitions include:
• To ensure that learning disabilities are not seen as separate from the whole health agenda. This includes the way that
services are experienced, with a seamless experience between care settings.

• People with learning disabilities, or any disability, are treated equally as described in the 2010 Equality Act. This means
that reasonable adjustments are made to ensure equal access to services.
• Roll out Purple Star training to increase community capacity and facilitate the care closer to home agenda.
• Continued focus on personalisation of services, including personal health budgets and care plans
• Ensure that people with learning disabilities are not inappropriate independent hospital settings and that those people who
are currently in such placements are moved to more suitable settings.
More detail on the model of care for learning disabilities is provided in Appendix A.
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Carers
The case for change identified that there are c.55,000 informal carers in west Hertfordshire and that a significant proportion
feel stressed and anxious. Carers report that the health, social care and voluntary care system does not feel joined-up and
that they often find it confusing and difficult to navigate the system, for example often having to repeat their “story” several
times.
The local authority has traditionally led multi-agency involvement for carers in Hertfordshire. Though national trends suggest
that NHS involvement is traditionally poor. For example, while 70% of carers come into contact with health professionals just
10% are identified as being carers.
Herts Valleys CCG work in partnership with the local authority and local providers is implementing a carers strategy. The
strategy includes four areas where changes and improvements are being made for carers. These are:
1. Role as a commissioner
• All of the CCG’s main contracts include clauses about identification, signposting and support for carers
• West Hertfordshire Hospitals Trust has recently commissioned a Carers Lead to deliver the Carer Friendly Hospital
Project to ensure that carers are identified and supported when their family member is discharged from hospital
• Carers have been made a tenth protected group by Herts Valleys CCG and within the Your Care, Your Future Equalities
Impact Assessment to ensure the carers’ agenda is addressed in the proposals that fall out of the programme.
2. Role as a leader within primary care
• Herts Valleys CCG has commissioned a Carers’ Champion in each of its member GP practices in west Hertfordshire.
• Carers’ Champions help carers to identify themselves and the role they play to GPs and support them to access services,
advice and information
3. Role as an employer
• Herts Valleys CCG is one of the first CCGs to join “Employers for Carers” and are now working with local partners on a
whole system approach to ensuring carers are given full access to flexible employment opportunities
4. Role as a partner delivering integration with health and social care partner organisations
• Focusing on low/no cost changes e.g. registering carers, integrating health checks and carers assessments
• Living Well Programme to actively support carers to ensure they are not pushed around the system
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CARERS CHAMPIONS
Herts Valleys CCG has commissioned a part time Carers’ Champion role in each of its 70 member GP practices in west
Hertfordshire. This work builds on work that started in our Hertsmere locality in 2008 where funding was allocated to each
of the nine practices in that locality to establish a carer champion and a framework for carer identification and support in
collaboration with Carers in Hertfordshire. The scheme worked well by raising awareness and culminating in Highview
Medical Centre, Potters Bar, winning the UK Caring for Carers Award 2010 awarded by the Princess Royal Trust for Carers.
The role of the Carers’ Champion
• Helping carers to identify themselves and the role they play and for GPs to know which of their patients are also carers
• Supporting carers to access the voluntary sector and other services
• Maintaining a carers’ noticeboard that contains a range of helpful information specifically for carers
• Providing administrative support to the process of registering carers and ensuring they are offered health-checks and flu
jabs etc.

Early outcomes
• All 70 practices have achieved the bronze standard in year 1 of the scheme running. There are silver and gold levels too,
which will mean that there is further inventive for practices to continue to maintain and improve support for carers.
• A recent survey of carers has found that the introduction of Carers Champions is having a positive effect, raising
awareness of the health and community services available. For example:
• 85% of carers could see the benefits of being registered with a GP and 19% could get quick appointments
• 61% of carers known to Carers in Herts are now registered with primary care

• 53% of carers identified and referred to Carers in Herts to take up flu jabs with primary care the biggest referrer
• Positive comments from carers about support from Primary Care, for example:
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This really felt like a first rate service - particularly the flexible appointments as it is often so difficult to find
time to get to the doctor's in between caring and working. It made me feel as if I really mattered. When I
replied… I received a telephone call almost immediately offering an appointment for the health check.
I really couldn't ask for a more supportive service.

• The CCG is also working with Carers in Herts to measure non-clinical interventions like advice, emotional support
and practical help can help to reduce the risk of depression in carers. This has been shown to reduce the risk of
depression as measured by the SF12
What’s next?
• A new registration process will be launched for carers with Carers in Herts, HCC Social Care and GP surgeries,
meaning they can register with all relevant service providers in one go

• The assessment and support that carers receive, especially through the Living Well Programme, will be examined to
identify areas for improvement
• With partners from voluntary sector, the CCG will look at micro-commissioning pilots of small health improvement
programmes with HCC and some GP surgeries, such as breaks prescriptions
• Look at how the Carer Friendly hospital model can extend to the hospital “front door”
As part of the FMOC, carers, as well as patients, of all ages will be empowered to take an active part in their own care. We
will ensure carers and the people they look after have timely and accessible information to help them make the best possible
decisions about their care and wellbeing. Over the next ten years, it is hoped that these principles will become a consistent
foundation across all settings of care as well as across our local communities.
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FREDA’S STORY - an example of joining up care for a patient with dementia and her carer
There are currently 13,000 people in west Hertfordshire living with dementia – only 42% have been diagnosed.
Bill’s wife Freda has early stage dementia. His GP does not diagnose her condition (nothing for her yet is there?) and thinks
Bill is coping (but doesn’t ask). Bill helps conceal Freda’s ‘shameful’ illness.
After a year and a half of coping alone, Bill is depressed. Freda puts the electric kettle on the stove, causes a fire and burns
her arm. Freda is rushed to hospital. She is very confused and has a fall on the ward. Bill feels incredibly guilty, depressed
and more than anything is desperate to get Freda home. However, Bill’s needs are not picked up by any of the health and
care professionals he comes into contact with. A worse crisis follows….

The old model of care is inward focused on the health or care professional specialism. In the future model of care health and
care professionals will have access to an expert network through HertsHelp (person-focused model of care).

Carer
presents
with social
issues

No social
prescription

Social
issues
remain
unresolved

Clinical
management
possibly
hampered

Carer
presents
with same
issues

Gatekeeper
doesn’t
know about
voluntary
and
community
services

Present
with
complex
social
issues

Increase in
autonomy
Reduction
in isolation

Carer won’t
present
with same
underlying
issue

Referral to
Herts Help
Or Navigator
= social
prescription

Clinical
manageme
nt/self
manageme
nt easier

Gatekeeper
knows how
to make
referral (to
HertsHelp)

Figure 18. Old ‘specialty’-focused model of care to new person-focused model of care with access to an expert network through HertsHelp

This time the GP diagnoses mild cognitive impairment. He now thinks there may be help. With the help of his practice’s Carers
Champion he helps Bill to see he is a carer. Bill is referred to HertsHelp and Carers in Hertfordshire – he is now in a network.
Bill is helped to see there is no shame about Freda’s condition and there are lots of other people going through similar
situations. Freda has a fall, but now staff at the hospital know Bill is her carer, they listen to him and engage him in discharge.
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3.2.3 MAINTAINING STABILITY AND PREVENTING ESCALATION TO MORE ACUTE LEVELS OF CARE
This priority is relevant to all people and patient groups but is particularly focused on the frail elderly, people with long term
conditions, children and young people and people in good health to maintain current levels of stability for as long as possible.
Principles for achieving this objective have been developed in co-design sessions applied to defining a future model of care
to ten population groups ranging from healthy adults to older people living in nursing and residential care.
The core principles are:
• The population in the locality are well informed and
supported to adopt healthy behaviours.
• People know about specific risks they face and are
supported to take positive steps to maintain health and
wellbeing.
• People with early stage illness participate in structured
care and support to reduce the progression of their
illness.
• People with an illness understand how it may change
and what to do to prevent deterioration and it
becoming an emergency.
• People need specialist care that is safe, effective and
responsive.
• People returning to the best level of function possible
for that person.
These principles need to be reflected into the delivery of
joined-up care and the design of services within hubs.

The population in the
locality are well informed
and supported to adopt
healthy behaviours

Returning to normal
function for that person

Recovery

Specialist care
that is safe,
effective and
responsive

Population
prevention

Intervention
Personal
prevention
Managing
escalation

People with an illness
understand how it may
change and what to do to
prevent deterioration and it
becoming an emergency

People know
about specific
risks they face
and are
supported to
take positive
steps to
maintain health
and wellbeing

Managing
stability
People with early stage
illness participate in
structured care and
support to reduce the
progression of their illness

Figure 19. Principles for maintaining stability

We will do more to support people to manage their own health – staying healthy, making informed choices of treatment,
managing conditions and avoiding complications. With the help of voluntary sector partners, we will invest significantly in
evidence-based approaches such as group-based education for people with specific conditions and self-management
educational courses, as well as encouraging independent peer-to-peer communities to emerge.
NHS FYFV
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End of Life Care
However, it is also important that our FMOC recognises that death is inevitable for us all at some point, and that recovery is
not always possible. For people coming close to the end of life, often what becomes most important is the support available
to the individual and those around them. Around half of all deaths occur in hospitals (all too frequently following an
unplanned admission) despite most people expressing a preference to die at home or in facilities such as a hospice. To
change this improvements will be made to both supportive care and to palliative care.
Supportive care helps the patient and their family to cope with their condition and treatment of it – from pre-diagnosis,
through the process of diagnosis and treatment, to cure, continuing illness or death and into bereavement. It helps the
patient to get the benefits of treatment and to live as well as possible with the effects of the disease. Supportive care should
be fully integrated with diagnosis and treatment. It encompasses:
• Self help and support

• Psychological support

• Rehabilitation

• End of life care

• User involvement

• Symptom control

• Complementary therapies

• Bereavement care

• Information giving

• Social support

• Spiritual support

Palliative care is the holistic care of patients with advanced progressive illness. Management of pain and other symptoms
and providing psychological, social and spiritual support is key. The goal of palliative care is achievement of the best quality
of life for patients and their families. Many aspects of palliative care are also applicable earlier in the course of the illness in
conjunction with other treatments.
Palliative care aims to:
• Affirm life and regard dying as a normal process
• Provide relief from pain and other distressing symptoms
• Integrate the psychological and spiritual aspects of patient care
• Offer a support system to help patients live as actively as possible until death
• Offer a support system to help the family cope during the patient’s illness and in their own bereavement
It can be seen that these principles fit well with other elements of our proposed FMOC.
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A worked example for a young person with a mental health illness

Recovery colleges to help support transition back
to daily life and adulthood

Information and support made available to families
Educational campaigns around mental
health in schools and sport clubs, etc

Workforce staff training in schools so that
mental health problems are understood
across the children’s workforce.
Maintenance of physical and mental
health & wellbeing

Early signposting to health and
education support

Population
prevention

Recovery

Screening services for obesity
and smoking

Information sharing
and the integration of
systems.

7
Intervention

Directory of services –
knowing what services are
provided where

Personal
prevention

1
6

Safe and effective access to
mental health specialists

Self-care services that are
young people friendly

4
Transitional services for
young people aged 16 (e.g.
IAPT)

5

Managing
escalation

Managing
stability
Medication supervision and
support towards self-management.

Specialist navigators that have the
right IT support
Multi-disciplinary team including
rapid response

Children and young people
knowing where and when to go to

Workforce to understand wider
implications of issues in young people
Community specialists available
for support and advice

Figure 20. Principles for maintaining stability – worked example for a young person
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A worked example for a person living in a care home

Care home staff involved in end of life care
planning and in delivering palliative care

Information about self care, healthy diet and exercise
to support older people to remain independent

Additional support from voluntary and 3rd sector
to assist in recovery in the care home

Education campaigns to promote healthy
communities and reduce social exclusion

Skilled care home workers able to manage
patients following discharge

Enabling environments to deliver public
health and promote mental wellbeing

Greater use of enhanced rehabilitation
services to return people to former
function after illness
Accessible care networks such as
trauma and stroke adequately
connected to the care home
Planned and structured
interventions delivered in the
care home or with limited
movement, when possible

Integrated and
person centered
Provide additional support to
carers and older people to be
able to be at home
Open
dialogue

Prevention
and selfmanagement

7
1

Making
choices

6

Enhanced access to primary care
services in the community working
closely with the care home

4
5

Accessible

Take services for older people
to deprived and hard to reach
groups (physical activities,
screening, etc.)

Signposting of preventative
services through the creation of
health champions (screening,
falls preventions, etc.)

Urgent and
Emergency care
Care co-ordinator supports integrated care
with the care home

Prompt access to rapid response
services, delivered in line with care plans,
ceilings of care, and advance directives
A single point of access, available to care home
residents and staff, for health and care services
Care home staff are able to recognise deterioration, are
empowered to respond to it and are trained in dementia
care, mental capacity act and safeguarding

Befriending services working in
care homes to offer social support
Specialist support available to care home staff
to support the care of older people

Figure 21. Principles for maintaining stability – worked example for a person living in a care home
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A worked example for a person with diabetes

Readily accessible information about
population prevention strategies

Choice, control and support at the end of life

Educate population about healthy eating,
exercise strategies, and smoking cessation

Tailored education and social support within the
local community to return to normal function
Rehabilitation and re-ablement
following acute illness or injury
Discharge planning and discharge
support

Interventions delivered locally
where possible, but centralised
if necessary
Safe and responsive care in
the event of DKA /
hypoglycaemia events and
admissions

Create a healthy environment through
schools, green spaces and the
prevalence of fast food outlets

Integrated and
person cantered

Open
dialogue

Prevention
and selfmanagement

7
1

Making
choices

6

In the event of an unplanned
admission, review the summary
care plan and make changes for
the future as appropriate (+/outpatient appointments)

4
5
Urgent and
Emergency care

Timely provision of urgent retinal
and foot care closer to home
Single point of access for people
during a crisis / escalation
Specific input (for example support with
depression) for people at higher risk of a crisis
(for example younger people)

Accessible

People identified at risk; for
example overweight or obese,
borderline glucose or GTT
results, family history, south
Asian ethnicity
Closer follow-up of those with
pre-diabetes / metabolic
syndrome
Targeted prevention
strategies; for example for the
wider family of newly
diagnosed people and people
identified at risk
Clear summary care plan with outlined
responsibilities for both the patient and the
professional(s), including frequency of
monitoring

Social support and befriending
services through Diabetes UK
Tailored education about the daily management of the
condition, including the downstream risks (e.g. renal disease,
sight problems, vascular conditions)

Figure 22. Principles for maintaining stability – worked example for a person with diabetes
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3.2.4 CENTRALISED AND RATIONALISED CARE THAT NEEDS TO BE DELIVERED TO HIGH STANDARDS,
EFFICIENTLY AND IN MODERN FACILITIES
The primary focus of centralised care in west Hertfordshire is West Hertfordshire Hospital NHS Trust (WHHT) and to a
lesser extent Hertfordshire Partnership NHS FT (HPFT) for inpatient mental health and Hertfordshire Community Hospital
NHS Trust (HCT) for stroke and neuro-rehabilitation. WHHT has significant longstanding operational and financial challenges
and is undergoing a strategic review to determine the shape of its service and physical footprint that also aligns with Your
Care Your Future.
HPFT has recently undergone a major strategic review which has already led to significant redesign of services and
reduction in bed base.
West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust (WHHT)

Co-design groups have emphasised the importance of delivering high quality services at WHHT from modern facilities, whilst
at the same time making the best use of system-wide resources, and providing care closer to home. The recent CQC report
(released September 2015) echoed some of these requirements, highlighting in particular, similar issues as captured by the
case change around clinical quality, estate and workforce.
The Trust is aware that significant internal transformation will be required to address the its financial position and improve
clinical outcomes. This will require:

• A sustained focus on workforce and organisational development.
• Redesign and improvement of the unplanned care pathway, with particular focus on inpatient flow and delayed transfers of
care.
• Redesign and improvement of planned care pathways, with a particular focus on reducing length of stay and increasing
theatre utilisation.
The Trust’s service portfolio also needs to be reviewed with particular focus on the future for specialist care services. WHHT
continues to work with commissioners on the design of acute stroke care and vascular services in particular.
Finally, it was concluded that the Trust would not be able to achieve long term sustainability without support from across the
health and care system, with alternative modes of provision to attending A&E and non-elective admission cited as a priority.
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The next phase of work considered various options for the configuration of acute services across West Hertfordshire and this
is set out in full in chapter 5. Shortlisted configuration options are as follows:
1. Acute, emergency and specialist services at Watford with planned care and complex diagnostics at St Albans,
2. Full centralisation of services at Watford
3. Full centralisation of services at a new build site
These options will be developed further at Outline Business Case stage.

Hertfordshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (HPFT)
HPFT went through its own strategic review in 2010 with significant engagement from service users, staff, carers,
commissioners and the public.
Their input shaped five outcomes for the subsequent programme of transformation that is now in its fifth year:
1. Simple, quick access to services
2. Joined-up, personalised care
3. Clear journeys through services and clear expected outcomes
4. Better environments for service users and staff
5. More efficient delivery
The programmes of work, established to deliver on these outcomes, were co-designed with carers and service users as an
integral part of the Project Boards set up to guide, shape and oversee the implementation of each element of the service
transformation. This has included:
• Successful implementation of a single point of access for all HPFT services.
• Redesign of the acute care pathway, with a new assessment model, new services as alternatives to admission and
improved discharge planning all working together to significantly reducing lengths of stay and reliance on acute inpatient
beds.
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• Implementation of a new model for learning disability services that has shifted care closer to home in the community.
• Redesign and restructure of the Adult, Older People’s and Children and Adolescent community services.
• Introduction of new A&E liaison service at Watford General (RAID).
• Rationalisation and transformation of much of HPFT’s ageing estate including community hubs and a new 86 bedded
mental health unit in Radlett (Kingsley Green).

• Roll out of a new Electronic Patient Record and Business Intelligence System to support more effective and efficient care
delivery.
The current phase of the work is focused on embedding new working practices across the community teams, continuing to
evolve the skill mix to match changing demands and completing the estate rationalisation and transformation for example, a
new community base for Hemel Hempstead and refurbishment of the older people’s inpatient units.
The Care Working Groups in Your Care, Your Future have identified opportunities for more joined-up working across mental
health, physical health and social care building on what has already been achieved. This will shape the next phase of work
focused around individual localities and the development of multi-specialty community teams.
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3.2.5 LOCALITY-BASED, COMMUNITY FOCUSED DELIVERY MODEL
Co-design sessions within communities and localities have emphasised the requirement for tailored locality-based care to
deliver accessible care closer to home and to facilitate better delivery of joined-up care. This is as much an agenda for
families and communities as it is for organisations and locality teams.
1
Locality services will be
tailored to the specific
needs of the local
population

5

2

Local models will call upon
the wealth of existing
community assets, such
as local government,
families, carers and third
sector organisations.

4

Services will be defined
around population centres
and flexed according to
population size

The concept of integrated
health and social care
‘hubs’ will provide a
community focal point for
multi-specialty team
working

3

Locality models will
address the challenges
faced in GP recruitment
and retention; and deliver
more sustainable primary
care

Figure 23. Locality based delivery

• The need to tailor locality-based care is driven by the unique characteristics of the four localities in west Hertfordshire. For
example, Watford has the highest level of deprivation, Dacorum and Hertsmere the highest percentage of over 65s living
alone and St Albans the highest percentage of under 20s.
• Current strategies of commissioners and providers also recognise locality differences and are moving towards defining
population centres as a key determinant of the design of the footprint of services within localities. For example,
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust has identified different approaches for populations of 80k, 50-20k, 20-10k and less
than 10k.
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• Much energy and work has been applied to dealing with the question of recruiting more GPs. Based on current trends, in
the next five years, 25% of the GP base is likely to leave practice through retirement and other means. A key benefit of the
locality-based model is to create greater leverage in primary care in the face of this reality through more networked
working.
• The co-design groups have taken account of these drivers by alighting on the concept of virtual or physical ‘hubs’. These
centres would strongly involve GPs and have broad primary care affiliation, where health, care and wellbeing services
converge in a locality, where protocols for joined-up care targeted at appropriate populations are practiced, and where
governance and enablement supports multi-organisation working. In a physical hub, co-location of multidisciplinary staff is
an important feature, particularly for patients with complex health and social care needs.

Figure 24. An example of joined-up care for a specific cohort (people with complex health and social care needs) from the proof of
concept we are testing in Watford and Three Valleys
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3.3 ENABLERS
In parallel with the work on the future model of care (FMOC) three core enabler groups with representation across the health
economy have been working on the impact of the FMOC on estates, information management and technology (IM&T) and
workforce. They are working iteratively as the model of care is further detailed within localities. Each has a slightly different
focus:

•

The immediate focus of this group is on new ways of working to support joined-up care, addressing issues relating to
workforce sustainability and on the balance between specialist and generalist health and care staff. However, this is a
much broader area with significant and wide reaching implications. Questions it will need to consider are:

− What will be the shape of the health and care workforce looking forward?
− How will we think of families, carers and the third sector?

Workforce

− What are the things that can and need to be done now and in the medium term?
•

Answering these will have significant implications for training, management, clinical risk management and governance. A
high-level workforce model has been developed for joined-up care, but further work is required to clarify the current
baseline, how this will work on a locality basis (i.e. staffing levels and skill mix by locality) and what the full implications of
the wider questions above.

•

A significant proportion of estate across the health and social care economy is underutilised and disposal of unnecessary
estate will be needed to fund future development and other investment. Determining at what level this is, in light of the
future model of care, is a key priority. Secondly, all the organisations in the health and social care economy have existing
estates strategies which are being aligned to the strategic direction through this group.

•

The focus of this group is clarifying the strategy to achieve better joined-up care and facilitate multi-organisation working.
A high level strategy has been developed with a focus on interoperability of systems and adopting common standards as
opposed to very significant investment in a single new platform. WHHT is likely to require significant investment in an
EPR system.

Estates

IM&T
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3.3.1 WORKFORCE
The case for change
1. Our workforce currently operates in silos with little integration between providers, the voluntary sector and carers in west
Hertfordshire. This frustrates patients’ ability to navigate the system.

2. We have issues with recruitment and retention, and with an ageing workforce this will limit our capacity to deliver care to
our growing and ageing population.
3. We are not supporting families and carers that already provide significant support in delivering care to our population.
What has been heard
“Our workforce will not be sustainable in the future as there are gaps and duplications, for example ENT, Dermatology, Gynaecology, Diabetes, Respiratory, and End of
Life.” (clinician)
“Training is a big factor for workforce retention and we need to better link up with universities to help this.” (clinician)

“The workforce and their organisations need to be better aligned, to incentivise the right outcomes for patients and the system.” (clinician)

• Clinicians have indicated that there are issues with dealing with workforce professionals’ capacity, as they struggle to meet
demand, particularly in primary care where out-of-hours access remains low.
• There is a divide between health and social care professionals, with low communication between these two professionals
that should be coordinating patient care. Whilst there have been some good examples of joined-up working across west
Hertfordshire, this needs to be scaled and replicated to the wider community.
• There has been limited investment in education and training which exacerbates retention and increases churn. The
proximity to London is also a factor in retention as workforce professionals tend to be more attracted to working in London.
• Clinicians have advocated for better usage of resources, by leaving Consultants and GPs to deal with more complex and
critical cases, while Nurses, Paramedics and other professionals can be up skilled to deliver additional elements of the
continuum of care
• To date, the use of the voluntary sector has also been insufficient across west Hertfordshire.
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3.3.2 ESTATES
The case for change
1. We need to address the under-utilisation of estate assets across west Hertfordshire and tackle the inefficiencies that are
costing the NHS significant sums of money.
2. We need to improve the condition and functional suitability of the estate, in line with the new model of care. We need to
make best use of available resources to ensure investment is made in modernising the right parts of the estate –
spending on outdated, less efficient buildings should be avoided.
3. We need to work together more effectively as a system, in conjunction with the local authorities, to deliver more efficient
solutions that are in line with our future model of care – including the sharing of property and the sale of land as a way of
boosting local economies and promoting development.
What has been heard
“St Albans hospital is an asset that should be upgraded, not sold off. It can relieve the pressure on Watford and Hemel Hempstead and for local people” (public)
“Most of the equipment and building are not fit for purpose for a 21st century hospital.” (clinician)
“Watford General has terrible access and is outdated. We need somewhere with state-of-the-art facilities to meet the needs of an increasing population“ (public)

• Nearly 10% of the public responses to the engagement survey specifically mentioned the quality and use of the estate in
west Hertfordshire.
• The prominent themes include the present condition of the estate at Watford Hospital and the future of St Albans City
Hospital and The Red House (Harpenden Hospital).
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Several respondents to the public survey, in addition to members of staff, have commented on the current state of Watford
General Hospital, which is seen to be ‘tired’ and requiring modernisation.

• There are a number of views expressed that the redevelopment of ‘The Red House’ (Harpenden Hospital) should also
be a priority. A suggestion has been made that it could be used for ‘short stays’ after hospitalisation, especially for older
people.
• There are similar calls around the future of St Albans Hospital - a significant number of the public who responded to
the public survey observed that clinical services have been moved away from the site over recent years. A significant
number of respondents highlighted that it’s a large site that should be developed.
• Some respondents called for the development of one central ‘state-of-the-art’ hospital.
• In its written response to the engagement process the St. Albans & Harpenden Patient Group called for an Urgent Care
Centre to be provided at St Albans Hospital, along with the development of Harpenden Memorial Hospital.
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3.3.3 IM&T
The case for change
1. We need to improve awareness by improving basic communications about the services we provide.
2. In order to deliver more joined-up and patient centred care, we need to make information sharing across multiple
organisations possible, connecting our systems so that clinicians can see information across different care settings.
3. There are opportunities to harness technology to improve our efficiency, the way we work and where we work (for
example, shared care records, use of skype and apps to manage health).
What has been heard
“There is enormous confusion about where to go for which service. Even the clinicians seem to be confused. Patients are passed around the system like a box of
chocolates.” (public)
“Improved use of technology to facilitate communication and utilisation of other health and social care modalities could be achieved across Hertfordshire.” (clinician)
“Increased use of diagnostic technology & equipment in GP practices to reduce hospital admissions.” (public)

• The theme of IM&T was raised many times across different engagement activities, primarily by clinicians, with some
comments indicating that there is still too much reliance on paper records.
• Communication information technology is a key theme; both clinicians and patients would like more information on
services including awareness raising, developing a directory of services, publicising alternatives to A&E, more information
on specialist services and promotion of the 111 service.
• Empowering patients, service users and carers is another emerging theme, with improving information and
communications being seen as a key driver of this.

• Clinicians told us that Improved or better aligned IT services are needed to enable better flow of information between
services. Many also believe that joining up health and social care services will require greater use of ICT solutions or
environments, with a few stressing that systems should facilitate communication, or that joint care records should be used.
• Stakeholders would also like to see more use of technological solutions e.g. social media, telephone, text, real time data.
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3.4 BENEFITS OF THE FMOC

The benefits of the future model of care has been expressed below in terms of desired outcomes at six different stages of
the patient life cycle.
Recovery
• People are supported to recover
their independence and fewer
have a permanent disability
• More people recover and return to
their usual residence more quickly
• Fewer people are re-admitted or
need additional long-term care
• More people die in their place of
choice

Intervention
• More people have a positive
experience of the intervention
• Ward moves are minimised
• More people receive interventions
that are more efficient and
effective

Population prevention
• More people live healthy lives and
have better life expectancy
• More people live in safe, clean
accommodation
• More people are connected to
their local community
“I’m given
support to
recover at
home as soon
as possible”
“I know in
advance what
is going to
happen and
who is going
to do it”
“I can plan
ahead and
stay in control
when things
don’t go well”

“I’m supported
to stay fit and
well”

“I know that I
have to take
more care of
my health and
why”
“I understand
my condition
and have a
plan to
manage it”

Managing escalation
• People are more in control of their
condition(s)
• Fewer people need to be admitted
to hospital
• More people return to stability
more quickly
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Personal prevention
• People are more empowered and
informed to make decisions about
their health
• People are more motivated and
supported to make changes to
improve their lifestyle
• People are diagnosed earlier

Managing stability
• More people are living well with
their condition(s)
• Fewer people have unnecessary
complication and/or acute crisis
• People are less isolated and more
involved in their local community
Figure 25. Desired outcomes across a patient lifecycle
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4. Translating the future model of care to services and communities
The future model of care (FMOC) has been developed into services through extensive stakeholder engagement with
stakeholders. Over 115 meetings have been held with stakeholders covering including eight Care Working Groups, four
Localities, and meetings with the public and patients. This engagement has supported the analysis and this has
subsequently been reinforced through the Care Advisory Group. In this chapter we describe;
•

Four building blocks of services under the FMOC

•

How population drives need

•

The blueprint for local services

•

Emergency and acute services

•

A review of what will be different

4.1 FOUR BUILDING BLOCKS
The future model of care drives a service strategy that is made up of four building blocks.
• Wherever possible and when clinically appropriate, health and social care services will be delivered in people’s homes –
for example, domiciliary care and district nursing*.
• Other local services will also be delivered close to home – for example, primary care, pharmacy services, wellbeing
services and communal spaces.
• Some local services will be delivered through hubs around major population centres – for example, therapy services,
imaging, lab services, clinical services, mental health services, and community beds.
• If and when emergency acute and specialised services are needed, these will be delivered in a specialist facility – for
example emergency acute care, specialised acute services, planned care, complex diagnostics, and inpatient mental
health.
* Please note that health and social care services will be provided to those that are assessed as clinically requiring care at home.
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The diagram below illustrates the future model of care (FMOC) building blocks.
The “Foundation”
A foundation of existing and new services provided
within peoples’ homes

Health and care
services delivered
in peoples’ homes

Our fundamental offer, consistent across all Localities
GP assesses needs of the
person through risk stratification

Care in peoples’
homes
(whole
population*)

A joined up care model, patients
are actively managed within
primary care and a multi-specialty
team offers the right support based
on the needs of the person

Communal spaces
Wellbeing services
Primary care
Pharmacy services

Flexed according to the needs of the local population
Some services will benefit from co-location in a physical space. These
services will be flexed according to the needs of the local population
Therapy services
Imaging
Lab services
Clinical services
Urgent care services
Community beds

Delivered in defined centralised locations
Specialist services will be delivered to a population size of 400,000+

Figure 26. Future Model of Care building blocks

* Please note that health and social care services will be provided to those that are
assessed as clinically requiring care at home.
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Planned care &
complex diagnostics

Emergency acute care &
specialist services

Specialist mental
health

Emergency acute care
Specialist acute
services
Planned care
Complex diagnostics
Specialist mental health
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Below we describe the types of services that could be delivered in each of the four building blocks

Care in peoples’ homes (whole
population)
Today:
•
Social care assessment
•
Social care packages
•
Healthcare in the home
•
GP visits in the home
•
Health visiting
•
Palliative care in the home
•
Occupational therapy in the
home
•
Children’s community
nursing
•
Community nursing
•
Community mental health
•
Continuing healthcare
•
Telecare
•
District nursing
•
Falls prevention
•
Occupational therapy

Local services delivered
through a large locality hub
(c.50k-100k)

Local services close to home
(whole population)
•
•
•
•

Communal spaces
Wellbeing services
Primary care
Pharmacy services

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Communal spaces
Wellbeing services
Social day care services
Primary care
Pharmacy services
Therapy services
Imaging
Lab services
Clinical services
Mental health services
Urgent care services
Community beds

Emergency acute and
specialised services (400k+)
•
•
•
•
•

Planned care
Complex diagnostics
Emergency acute care
Specialised acute services
Inpatient mental health

The “hub” model is
described in further
detail on the
subsequent pages

Tomorrow
•
•
•
•
•

Increase in the percentage of people treated in the home
New services delivered in the home
Better support for carers in the home
Digital enablement of services
People and communities actively involved in decisions
about their health and wellbeing

Figure 27. Example of services delivered in each of the four building blocks
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4.2 POPULATION DRIVING NEED
Currently, there are four major population centres in west Hertfordshire and several smaller centres. We have not plotted all
conurbations in west Hertfordshire and have limited the number to those raised in stakeholder engagement events
Population centres across west Hertfordshire
(2015 catchment population size)

Dacorum
0,95%

St. Albans
0,99%
180

179
180

160

163

160

169
153

140

140

120

51K

120

100

100

80
2015

80
2015

2020

2025

102K

163K

• Population of close to 165,000 people; futureproofing to a population of 179,000
• Population of close to 165,000 people; futureproofing to a population of 179,000
• Other potential areas for Primary care plus or
mini-hub hubs could be Berkhamsted with
c.20,000 population or Tring with c.14,000
population

Radlett
Rest of
Hertsmere 27K

26K

164K

48K

1,11%
250

2025

Hertsmere

29K
Watford & Three Rivers

2020

• Total population close to 150,000.
Major population of 102k in St.
Albans & smaller centre of 51k in
Harpenden. Future-proofing to a
population of 169,000

1,11%
250

230
206

200
230

206

16K
150

200

100
150
Primary care plus and mini-hub
hubs <100k
(“Local services close to home”)

100
50
2015

2020

2025

• Major population centre of 164,000 people in Watford
and smaller population centres of 42k and - hubs will be
future proofed for a population of 230,000

50
2015

Larger hubs c.100-150k
(“Local services delivered through
hubs around major population
centres”)

Figure 28. Population centres across west Hertfordshire

2020

2025

• Total catchment population of
104,000 split across two smaller
population centres in Borehamwood
and Potters Bar; future proofing to a
population of 115,000 people

Note: Projection numbers sourced from ONS
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4.3 THE BLUEPRINT FOR LOCAL SERVICES
Co-design sessions within communities and localities have coalesced around the concept of a virtual or a physical ‘hub’.
These centres would strongly involve GPs and have broad primary care affiliation. The centres would be where health, care
and wellbeing services converge in a locality, where protocols for joined-up care targeted at appropriate populations are
practiced, and where governance and enablement supports multi-organisation working. In a physical hub, co-location of
multidisciplinary staff is an important feature.
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Figure 29: An example of joined-up care for a specific cohort (people with complex health and social care needs) from the proof of concept
we are testing in Watford and Three Valleys
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Local services close to home
Population distribution and risk stratification implies that there are three broad categories of a ‘hub’:
1. Primary care plus: A grouping of enhanced primary care services covering a population of c. 15k residents;
2. Mini-‘hub’: Covers a sub-locality/community population of c. 50k residents;
3. Locality ‘hub’: Covers a population of c. 100k residents and above.

Primary
Care
Plus

Mini‘hub’

Locality
‘hub’

Network of Care
Figure 30: Hub types within a network of care

A key feature of the hub model is joining up health and social care services and co-location of health and social care service
teams. The aim is that everyone has access to local services close to home and care is centred around a GP practice. It
should be recognised that close working with primary care is crucial across the various care settings. For populations that
cover ~15,000 residents, the focal point of services is primary care plus which is described in the Primary Care section of
this report. If there is a sub locality population of 50,000, the focal point could be the GP practice or a community hospital.
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Locality hubs
The opportunity to redefine care models and re-locate in a locality hub will affect some services more than others. For
example, services that will not be affected include :
• Inpatient mental health services will not be moved into a ‘hub’ as facilities already exist County-wide and any further
reconfiguration is not desirable;
• For adult social care assessments, these services will continue to be delivered either in the person’s usual place of
residence (for example, home, care home) or in hospital near the point of discharge;
• For domiciliary care delivery, again it is assumed care will continue to be delivered in the person’s usual place of
residence (for example, home, care home);
• However, ‘hubs’ could facilitate closer multi-specialty team working through co-located office space;
• For social care services delivered in day centres, this activity could be delivered in Locality ‘hubs’, as the act of bringing
people together delivers a therapeutic benefit and helps reduce social isolation.
The opportunity to redefine care models and means of delivery mainly affect primary care, community based services (both
physical and mental health), some day centre services, and some acute services.
Illustrative examples depicting current thinking on services that make up locality and sub-locality hubs are detailed in figures
33 and 34.

Inpatient
mental health
Service delivery
affected

Team colocation

Social care

Primary care

Community
physical
health

Community
mental health

Some acute
services



*





















Key:



Service/team change



No change

*Social care teams will be affected in terms of co-location into hubs and greater involvement in early supported discharge etc.
Figure 31: Current thinking on services that make up mini- and locality hubs
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Co-location

A core feature of the Locality ‘hubs’ is the co-location of
joined-up health and social care teams in a physical facility.
The co-location of multi-agency teams has shown evidence
of promoting better communications and ultimately improving
patient care. Key features of co-location will include:
• A common team ethos and mind set

• A common language used for health and social care
services and for patients/service users
• Both formal and informal interactions
• Joint processes (e.g. single geriatric assessments)
• Joint training

• A single management structure managing workload in the
best interest of patient need
• Purpose-designed office spaces
• User-friendly IT environments
Networked services
Services will be networked in and around a Locality ‘hub’, so
that if services cannot be accessed in a ‘hub’, they can be
accessed in another location close by. Some examples are
described below:
People will access GPs and other primary care services both
in a ‘hub’, or in existing practices in and around the Locality.
People will be able to access health and wellbeing services
in a ‘hub’ as well as accessing the wealth of support services
that already exist in the local community estate (e.g. public
libraries and gyms). These services will be networked in a
way that ‘hubs’ can navigate patients to services in the local
community.
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The benefits of co-locating health and
social care, and primary and secondary care were
discussed at length in engagement. At locality events we
heard comments around a hub going beyond medical
care needs and that it should be linked with social and
physical care.
“GPs are currently not supported properly by social care.
If they worked together in the same premises then we
would need to ensure there is more integration and
coordination, for example, if GPs are open 8am-8pm, the
other providers would also need to be open/available so
people can be referred to/assisted by the right person. “
Integrating other areas of medical care was also
identified as a potential benefit of a hub. One person
commented that it could enable conversations between
GPs and consultants earlier in a patient’s journey without
having to refer the patient.
Such improvements of relationships between primary
and secondary care was echoed by another delegate,
who noted that the two are detached from one another
and operating in “silos”, which needs to change. In their
vision of what the hub could offer, one St Albans
delegate said they envisage:
Primary, secondary and social care providers working
together to provide holistic, patient centred care
in an integrated model
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Not all ‘hubs’ will be able to offer a full suite of primary and community services due to population size and need. Where a
‘hub’ does not offer a service, the local population will still be able to access the service, but they may have to travel longer
to a neighbouring locality ‘hub’. For example, the Harpenden ‘hub’ will not have an Urgent Care Centre, however, people
from Harpenden will be able to travel to St. Albans’ UCC; or if appropriate, these patients will be seen by a rapid response
team in their own home.
In some instances the locality ‘hub’ will be networked with services that have to be centralised due to economic rationale.
These services include emergency acute and specialised services, inpatient mental health, and stroke / neuro-rehabilitation
beds. These services will be networked in a way that ‘hubs’ can navigate patients to the centralised services in west
Hertfordshire.
Primary care
The majority of primary care will continue to be delivered in existing GP practices, and other community-based settings.

• Effort has been focused on recruiting more GPs. Based on current trends, in the next five years, 25% of the GP base is
likely to leave practice through retirement and other means.
• A key benefit of the locality-based model is to create greater leverage in primary care in the face of this reality through
more networked working in and around a locality or mini- ‘hub’.
Community services

Some community services will continue to need to be delivered in the home; for example, where patients are not able to
travel even short distances, or where an assessment of the home environment is needed.
Where patients can attend for treatment, it is assumed that it would be desirable to offer care from a ‘hub’, so long as this
offer is commensurate with the likely level of demand for the service. This could include, for example, dressings, speech and
language therapy, some outpatient mental health, and dietetic support.
The benefits of co-locating teams in a hub and delivering some services from a ‘hub’ are:
• The co-location of teams, joined-up working, and as a result greater opportunities to reduce overlap in services across
organisations; and
• Help drive a reduction in stigma around some mental health services by co-locating with physical health services.
It is the intention that ‘hubs’ of sufficient scale will be able to offer greater levels of ambulatory care, as opposed to inpatient
beds.
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However, when bed based community care is required (for example, rehabilitation beds), it would be desirable to co-locate
these with ‘hubs’ where it makes practical and economic sense. At this stage in the strategic review it is assumed the same
number of community beds will be needed, although the configuration of these will change to better meet patient need and
reduce reliance on the acute hospital, for example:
• The development of step-up care; and
• The development of shorter duration rehab stays.
Community mental health

The mental health model of care has recovery and enablement at its heart, putting people at the centre of and in control of
their care and support. It will work with the community-based ‘hubs’, and can be scaled according to a person’s needs and
tailored to locally identified need. The main themes to be adopted by locality models include:
• A ‘recovery college’ (or ‘wellbeing’ college) – enabling active self-motivated recovery through a menu of courses /
workshops such as living with a diagnosis, self-management, budgeting, confidence building, understanding medications,
co-production, mindfulness, yoga, nutrition and healthy eating, and smoking cessation. These courses / workshops will be
delivered by peers, the voluntary sector as well as statutory providers.
• A better interface between primary and secondary care – enabling people to be better supported in the community and
joined-up care between primary care and secondary care.
• Crisis pathways – that will achieve the aims of the national Crisis Care Concordat and the Hertfordshire-wide declaration
and action plan. This will include the improvement of crisis care pathways for people with a mental health need across the
different parts of the social, health education and criminal justice systems in recognising, managing and preventing mental
health crises.
• The joining up of mental health and physical health – the prevalence of mental issues / psychological factors in patients
with long-term conditions is well reported, and there is the potential to improve self management and self care amongst
this patient group.
Outpatient clinicians
To help improve access and deliver services in fit-for-purpose estate, much of the high volume outpatient work could be
undertaken in a ‘hub’ – where sufficient volumes of demand justify the diseconomies of scale associated with moving
services out of a centralise acute hospital. Examples where this would be appropriate include:
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• First outpatient appointments: patients attending for physical assessments and tests; to establish a diagnosis and
treatment plan; and
• Follow-up appointments: for patients with multiple co-morbidities a ‘hub’ should lead to better access to more joined-up
care.
Some diagnostics require a minimum threshold of activity to deliver an efficient service (e.g. MRI and CT scanning, and the
use of endoscopy with sterilisation), and hence these services are likely to be located in major population centres only
Outpatient and day case procedures
• Minor surgical procedures that are low risk / low complexity (for example, lumps and bumps) should continue to be
accessed very locally; at a sub-locality level or below.

• For day case procedures, it is economically advantageous to develop a single elective care facility that is fully utilised,
appropriately staffed, and is delivered in a fit-for-purpose estate. Some day case procedures may require a specific facility
compared to others (for example, ophthalmology).
Elective care (surgery, medicine, complex diagnostics)
• Lower risk patients (ASA 1 and 2) undergoing common procedures will continue to be treated at an elective care facility.
• High risk patients or those having more complex surgery will require care to be delivered with the full back-up of an acute
hospital (for example, access to critical care).
• As with day case procedures, there are step changes in efficiencies, therefore it is economically advantageous to develop
a single elective care facility that is fully utilised, appropriately staffed, and is delivered in fit-for-purpose estate.
Ambulatory urgent care
The case for change highlighted a number of adults, children and young people who attend the Accident and Emergency
department with a relatively minor injury or illness.
• The future model of care’s vision around primary care at scale or primary care ‘plus’ should reduce demand on other
services and GPs will have access to a single point of access that navigates patients and professionals to the relevant
support services according to patient need.
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• Following on from primary care ‘plus’, the next access point for more urgent cases should be the locality ‘hubs’ (depicted
in figure 32) with the appropriate diagnostics (for example, X-Ray) and integrated urgent care services (for example, GP
out-of-hours services, NHS 111, and rapid response services).
Emergency

999

Urgent

Advice by
phone

Primary
care

Urgent
Care
Centre

Locality Hub

Paramedic at home

111

Community
pharmacy

Emergency
Centre
Specialist
Emergency
Centre

Figure 32: Current view of the future mode of care for urgent care

• By default, the only patients that should be seen or present themselves at the Accident and Emergency department
should be blue light ambulance transfers and other seriously ill patients.
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Emergency admissions
There will always be patients needing emergency care, such as immediate medical or surgical care (for example, heart
attack, stroke, and abdominal obstruction). However, the case for change highlighted a significant number of non-elective
bed days in the acute hospital (particularly for the frail elderly with multiple problems) where an alternative setting of care
would be more suitable. The longer the duration of stay, the greater the risk of further illness (for example, healthcare
associated infections) and a loss of independence and confidence.
With joined-up care in locality ‘hubs’, older people will be given access to support services that help them remain stable
and independent in their own home for as long as possible. As well as avoiding emergency admissions, a more active and
joined-up approach to managing these patients will also help reduce average length of stay (if patients are admitted) as
well as reducing very long stays. If needed, step-up and step-down beds in locality ‘hubs’ and even some of the bigger
‘hubs’, will take the pressure off the acute hospital and redirect to more suitable and shorter duration community beds.
Two examples of locality based hubs are shown overleaf.
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Current view of a locality hub
The two examples below illustrate firstly a more centralised locality hub model and secondly mini- hub involving greater
networking.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Café
Provides recreational,
educational and exercise
activities (yoga)
Charity outlet
Gardening activities
Weight watchers
Library

Community beds
Paediatric short stay
Adult short stay

•
•
•
•

Communal
space
Wellbeing
services

Beds

•
•

Urgent care
services
•

Clinical services

UCC

Primary care
and enhanced /
specialist
primary care

Therapy
services
•
•
•

•
•

Recovery college courses
Educational facilities for
registered population and
health care profs
Carer support
Life skills
Smoking cessation clinics
Benefits, personal health
budgets, financial support,
housing
Information / Herts Help
Counselling services/ Talking
Therapies
Health promotion
Social services

Physiotherapy
Speech and language
Other rehab

Imaging

Pharmacy
services
Lab services

•
•
•

Prescribing
Dispensing
Medication reviews

Accessed in hub

•
•
•

Phlebotomy
Pathology
Microbiology

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

vices
X-ray
MRI
CT scan
Ultrasound
Echo
Endoscopy
Doppler for DVT
Mammogram

vices
• General Practice
• GP extended services
• Diabetes
• Gynae
• Geriatrician
• ENT
• Audiology
• Respiratory
• Musculoskeletal
• Dentistry
• Social prescribing
• Social worker

Accessed in a different hub

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Figure 33: Current view of a more centralised locality hub
•

Outpatient
children’s services
Outpatient adult's
services
Birthing centre
Ante-natal and
post natal care
Sexual health /
family planning
Burns service
Podiatry
Ophthalmology
Minor surgery
Drug and alcohol
Oxygen services
Day surgery
Urology
Haematology
CAT service
Rapid response /
Home First
Triage
GUM clinic
Dementia
diagnosis &
support
Community
Mental Health
Team
CAMHS
Falls service
Palliative care
linked to hospices
Dressings,
catheter services
Fracture clinic

N.B. This example represents current thinking of what will be provided in a hub. As localities continue detailed deign work the service offering for each hub
will be refined. This also includes developing a common nomenclature for the service provided within hubs and across the local health and care economy.
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Current view of the mini- hub
A more networked hub is illustrated below.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Café
Provides recreational,
educational and exercise
activities (yoga)
Charity outlet
Gardening activities
Weight watchers
Library

Community beds
Paediatric short stay
Adult short stay

•
•
•
•
Communal
space
Wellbeing
services

Beds

Clinical services

UCC

Physiotherapy
Speech and language
Other rehab

Primary care
and enhanced /
specialist
primary care
Imaging

Pharmacy
services
Lab services

•
•
•

Prescribing
Dispensing
Medication reviews

Accessed in hub

•
•
•
•
•

Therapy
services
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Urgent care
services
•

Recovery college courses
Educational facilities for
registered population and
health care profs
Carer support
Life skills
Smoking cessation clinics
Benefits, personal health
budgets, financial support,
housing
Information / Herts Help
Counselling services/ Talking
Therapies
Health promotion
Social services

•
•
•

Phlebotomy
Pathology
Microbiology

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

vices
X-ray
MRI
CT scan
Ultrasound
Echo
Endoscopy
Doppler for DVT
Mammogram

vices
• General Practice
• GP extended services
• Diabetes
• Gynae
• Geriatrician
• ENT
• Audiology
• Respiratory
• Musculoskeletal
• Dentistry
• Social prescribing
• Social worker

Accessed in a different hub

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Figure 34: Current view of the mini- hub

•

Outpatient
children’s services
Outpatient adult's
services
Birthing centre
Ante-natal and
post natal care
Sexual health /
family planning
Burns service
Podiatry
Ophthalmology
Minor surgery
Drug and alcohol
Oxygen services
Day surgery
Urology
Haematology
CAT service
Rapid response /
Home First
Triage
GUM clinic
Dementia
diagnosis and
Support
Community
Mental Health
team
CAMHS
Falls service
Palliative care
linked to hospices
Dressings,
catheter services
Fracture clinic

N.B. This example represents current thinking of what will be provided in a hub. As localities continue detailed deign work the service offering for each hub
will be refined. This also includes developing a common nomenclature for the service provided within hubs and across the local health and care economy.
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4.4 EMERGENCY ACUTE AND SPECIALISED SERVICES
The blueprint for locality based services has an impact on how acute, emergency and specialist care will be delivered in
the future and how new ways of working will need to be developed. This is illustrated in the chart below;

Whole system future vision is…

What does this mean for acute care?
Build stronger links between hospital
specialists, community care and primary
care

Deliver more effective prevention

Future Model
Join up care more effectively
Deliver more care in locality hubs
particularly for patients with long term or
chronic conditions

Maintain stability and prevent escalation
to more acute levels of care

Deliver more care closer to home in
localities

Centralise and rationalise care that
needs to be in modern facilities

Some care / services need to be provided
at greater scale

Of Care
So we need to decide how best to
configure and where to locate

Figure 35: New ways of working for acute, emergency and specialist care
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4.4.1 THE BLUEPRINT FOR EMERGENCY ACUTE AND SPECIALISED SERVICES
Acute emergency and specialised services in West Hertfordshire will be delivered based on two key building blocks made
up of 3 types of service.
Acute emergency & specialised care

Planned care and complex diagnostics

Emergency
department

Acute gynaecology

Obstetrics

Non-complex planned surgery
and T&O

Endoscopy

Medical Assessment
Unit

Acute T&O

Neonatal Care

Cancer care (outpatient and
diagnostics)

Anaesthetics

Paediatrics
Assessment Unit

Paediatrics Inpatient

Midwifery-led unit

Complex planned
surgery

Clinical Support Services incl.
therapies

Imaging and reporting (incl.
MRI, CT)

Anaesthetics

Chemotherapy
Social Care

Outpatient Services

Acute medical
specialties

Haematology

L2/L3 critical care

Acute general
surgery

Oncology

Endoscopy

Therapies

24/7 emergency
imaging & reporting

Lab based diagnostics

Liaison psychiatry

Pharmacy

Social care

Networked services e.g. Specialised surgical opinions, very
specialised diagnostics

Co-dependent
services

Support services
shared

Networked
services

Figure 36: Two key building blocks and 3 types of service

Networked services e.g. major trauma, paediatric surgery 24/7
interventional radiology, vascular, hyper acute stroke

Co-dependent services generally have to be co-located. In both cases, the support services shown support their codependent services. Networked services will not be delivered in West Hertfordshire, rather patients will be stabilised and
sent to specialist centres with deep expertise in their areas. There is still discussion about WHHT being such a centre for
vascular services which will be taken forward into the next stage of the review.
Possible configurations of these building blocks are evaluated in chapter 5.
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4.5 WHAT WILL BE DIFFERENT
This is what will be different for people with LTCs in Hertsmere.
Future model of care*

**

Model of care when things go wrong
Claire is 58 years old and suffers from
diabetes and chronic heart failure. She
has lived well with her long-term
conditions but has recently lost her job
and began to show some signs of
depression.
She has been in and out of the hospital
several times with urine infections and
cannot keep up with all the
appointments she needs to attend at
the hospital (endocrinology, cardiology, etc.).

1

Claire is 58 years old and suffers from diabetes and chronic
heart failure. Despite having recently lost her job, Claire has
been managing her conditions well due to the support of the
services she can access in the hub. An
MDT has defined a shared care plan
where she receives planned and
ambulatory care at the Potters Bar
hub, including her specialist
appointments, when needed.
Referral support for planned care will
be managed and delivered through
primary care. Acute services will only
be used when they are necessary and
the best options for Claire.
She is involved in several voluntary
groups at the hub, which help her keep
active and she’s also working on
improving her skills by accessing the
educational courses in her community.

These appointments are on different days of the week and
do not help her find time to focus on finding a new job.
Figure 37: Example lifecycle for people with LTCs in Hertsmere

* We understand it is not always a “perfect” cycle for patients, and people often “bounce” around each stage of the lifecycle
** Recovery back to a reasonable level of function, for that person
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This is what will be different for the frail elderly in Dacorum.
Future model of care*

**

Model of care when things go wrong
Adam is 82 years old and lives alone in
Hemel Hempstead. He likes to do his
chores by himself, but lately has been
feeling short of breath. During his
normal walks, he feels light headed
and falls.
He is taken by ambulance to Watford
General Hospital’s emergency
department, where he is then admitted
and stays for 2 weeks losing his
independence and becoming even
more frail.

1

Adam is 82 years old and lives alone in Hemel Hempstead. He
likes to do his chores by himself, but lately has been feeling
short of breath. Adam is identified by his social worker as an
older person living alone and a
comprehensive geriatric assessment is
completed. A shared care plan is
developed which involves his GP and
other care professionals. His GP plays
a bigger role working out of the hub in
Dacorum where Adam can find out
help from local voluntary groups. He
mainly interacts with the hub and only
goes to hospital when there is really a
need. He has access to a community
navigator and a rapid response service
for times of crisis that keep him in
Dacorum.
His son who takes care of him, feels
fully supported and linked in to the
community.

When Adam is discharged, services back in the community
are not joined-up between his GP and the rehabilitation and
reablement teams.
Figure 38. Example lifecycle for the frail elderly in Dacorum

* We understand it is not always a “perfect” cycle for patients, and people often “bounce” around each stage of the lifecycle
** Recovery back to a reasonable level of function, for that person
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This is what will be different for children and young people in St. Albans.
Future model of care*

Peter is 10 years old and struggling with his weight. His school
nurses are active members of the St. Albans health and social
care hub and have direct contact with the care professionals
who are able to provide a nutrition and
exercise plan for Peter.
**

Model of care when things go wrong
Peter is 10 years old and struggling
with his weight. He is the only child of
a single mother who has limited time to
prepare meals, so he mainly eats
ready meals and whatever spare
change he has is used on snack foods.
This unhealthy behaviour hasn’t been
picked up his local GP and school
nurses have limited resources to
support Peter.

1

Peter and his mum are supported
locally through nutrition and exercise
classes (including football as part of
the local football team). Since then
Peter has regained a normal weight for
his age and build. He feels much more
confident and likes to go to school,
which leads to better performance in
his classes.
Peter is also better supported to stay
healthy through consistent information,
sign-posting and ongoing
assessments.

Due to his weight problems he feels self-conscious and does
not want to go to school. As a result, he is falling behind in
his classes.
Figure 39: Example lifecycle for children and young people in St. Albans.

* We understand it is not always a “perfect” cycle for patients, and people often “bounce” around each stage of the lifecycle
** Recovery back to a reasonable level of function, for that person
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This is what will be different for people with urgent care needs at the hub on the Watford health and social care campus.
Future model of care*
Stephanie is a 31 year old working professional that lives in
Watford and commutes to London for work every day. While
cooking at home on a Sunday, she badly injures herself on one
of her fingers.
She knows about NHS 111 and how it
links to local services, so rings them
and is directed to attend the urgent
care facility at Watford (as they can
see that waiting times are currently
good). Her wound is stitched and
dressed and she is back home
promptly with follow-up arrangements
already in place.

**

Model of care when things go wrong
Stephanie is a 31 year old working
professional who lives in Watford and
commutes to London for work every
day. While cooking at home on a
Sunday, she badly injures herself on
one of her fingers. She immediately
leaves the house and calls a taxi to
take her to Watford General Hospital’s
A&E.

1

Throughout the week, and after work,
she can easily access the hub for any
issues she might have and use the hub
pharmacy for any medication.

On arrival, she is triaged and put on a non-urgent
pathway. She ends up staying at the hospital several
hours before the wound is stitched and is sent back
home with antibiotics and painkillers.
Figure 40: Example lifecycle for people with urgent care needs at the hub on the Watford
health and social care campus.

* We understand it is not always a “perfect” cycle for patients, and people often “bounce” around each stage of the lifecycle
** Recovery back to a reasonable level of function, for that person
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This is what will be different for people with a mental health illness in west Hertfordshire.

Future model of care*
Mark is a 32 year old man who has ongoing problems with
severe depression and a history of alcohol misuse. He lives
alone in rented accommodation with his dog. Mark is supported
by the Community Mental Health Team and through them to the
Specialised Alcohol Treatment Team.
**

Model of care when things go wrong
Mark is a 32 year old man who has
ongoing problems with severe
depression and a history of alcohol
misuse. He lives alone in rented
accommodation with his dog. He
struggles to budget his money and this
has resulted in him getting in to debt. His
home is in a poor state and he is at risk
of losing his tenancy. He is quite a
withdrawn man and struggles to engage
with health and care workers.

1

Once his drinking began to stabilise,
he was able to think more positively
about his future. He is referred to a
Recovery College where he is
supported with basic budgeting skills
and his reduction in drinking meant he
was better able to manage his finances
and keep his home.
The Drug & Alcohol Service support
him to access retraining to move
towards getting back into employment,
and in the meantime, he is enjoying
spending time in a more purposeful
way.

Mark is eventually kicked out of his housing. His support worker
helps him to find new accommodation, but he is not allowed to
have a dog there. After the move, Mark’s drinking peaks and he
ends up being admitted to hospital with a alcohol related injury.
Figure 41: Example lifecycle for people with LTCs in Hertsmere

* We understand it is not always a “perfect” cycle for patients, and people often “bounce” around each stage of the lifecycle
** Recovery back to a reasonable level of function, for that person
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4.3 NEXT STEPS

The Future Model of Care and in particular, the care closer to home model has been developed through extensive
engagement. What is clear from engagement is that when people need to access care, they want it to be delivered as close
to home as possible, for this care to be as joined-up as possible and to avoid their condition deteriorating where deterioration
could have been prevented. There is consensus about these objectives and it is for these reasons that there is no optionality
around what services are delivered locally, closer to home. Instead this work will continue to be developed from the bottomup, through continued co-design between the public and clinicians within localities.
Some of this work is already in train in localities. It is therefore expected that detailed propositions for at least one community
in each locality will be completed in the first cohort of changes. The areas that are expected to take a lead are:
• Local services closer to home as delivered through the Elstree Hub in Hertsmere – significant work is already underway;
• Local services closer to home as delivered through the South Oxhey mini- hub in Watford & Three Rivers – significant
work has already been completed on the design of services;
• Detailed service proposition design for services delivered through the Hemel Hempstead hub will need to be completed
alongside plans for the acute care transformation; and
• Detailed service proposition design for service delivered through the Harpenden mini- hub.
As part of our ongoing commitment to co-design, people who are likely to use services will be given the opportunity to be
involved in detailed design of local services. This will be achieved through a variety of techniques described in chapter 8.
The way that the emergency acute and specialised care is delivered does attract optionality. The next chapter on our stakes
in the ground and options describes why this is the case, how the options stack up and the next steps for taking this part of
the model of care forward.
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5. Our stakes in the ground, options and options development process
5.1 HOW THE FMOC BUILDING BLOCKS TRANSLATE INTO OPTIONS
In chapter 4 we described how the four building blocks that make up the FMOC drive the shape of services in west
Hertfordshire. These building blocks are:

Health and care
services
delivered in
people’s homes

Local services
close to home

Local services
delivered
through hubs
around major
population
centres

Emergency,
acute and
specialised
services

However, not all of the building blocks in the FMOC lead to optionality at this stage of the programme and there are a
number of areas that are considered to be “fixed points”. Fixed points are those services for which there will not be
fundamental changes to service delivery, but that may be tailored to match future population needs.
5.1.1 BUILDING BLOCK 1: HEALTH AND CARE SERVICES DELIVERED IN PEOPLE’S HOMES (“THE FOUNDATION”)
• Primarily refers to health and social care assessments delivered in a person’s usual place of residence. While these
services are likely to be scaled up to meet future demand and tailored to support delivery of care closer to home, service
delivery will continue in the home, though teams may be co-located in hubs to facilitate closer multi-specialty team
working. Therefore whilst services may be tailored for certain population segments or flexed for larger population centres,
they will be provided consistently across west Hertfordshire. Hence there is no optionality relating to this population
segment.
5.1.2 BUILDING BLOCK 2: LOCAL SERVICES CLOSE TO HOME

• Local services close to home refers to primary care and wellbeing services. These services will also be provided
consistently across west Hertfordshire and while they may be tailored or scaled up in the future, there is no optionality
relating to these services. They are critical to delivering many of the benefits of the FMOC. There are detailed design
decisions that will need to be made relating to the shape of these services as locality networks (‘hubs’) are implemented.
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5.1.3 BUILDING BLOCK 3: LOCAL SERVICES DELIVERED THROUGH HUBS AROUND MAJOR POPULATION
CENTRES
• The third building block, local services delivered through hubs around major population centres, is key to redefining care
closer to home and localising care models. Co-design groups determined that there needed to be consistency in access to
services closer to home, determined by population size and need, and that where beneficial these needed to be as
“joined-up” as possible, ideally through co-location within the same building.
• Clinical Working Groups developed the concept of a ‘hub’ as the means of delivering these principles and localities
working with their local communities have started to co-design what their ‘hub’ would look like.
• The public, through engagement, have fed back that they want to see more care delivered closer to home and even
located in a single place or “one stop shop”, where possible.
• On this basis neither their existence nor their number is seen as optional. Issues of design, such as the precise location,
tailoring of services and service delivery models will be considered at the detailed business case stage.
• Work started in early June within each locality to understand potential locations that would be appropriate for a hub.
Feedback was gathered from Clinical Working Groups, via conversation cafes with the public and wider stakeholders and
through locality meetings and events.
• Through this work an initial seven locations have been identified for hubs and primary care plus locations: Borehamwood,
Harpenden, Hemel Hempstead, Potters Bar, South Oxhey, St. Albans and Watford. These locations have primarily been
identified based on population density and need (areas of deprivation), but also to take advantage of opportunities to build
on existing work to develop local services, such as the Elstree Way Clinical Redevelopment and South Oxhey locality
design work.

• While the current number of hubs has been limited to seven on the basis of affordability, this does not limit further hubs, or
indeed spokes of hubs, being developed in the future.
5.1.4 BUILDING BLOCK 4: EMERGENCY, ACUTE AND SPECIALISED SERVICES
• The fourth building block relates to three elements of care:
− Emergency, acute and specialised services delivered by an acute trust;

− Planned care and complex diagnostic services delivered by an acute trust; and
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− Specialist mental health care delivered by the mental health trust.
• Inpatient mental health care is considered to be a fixed point as inpatient mental health services have recently gone
through a rationalisation (2010), which has seen services centralised at Kingly Green and acute care pathways
redesigned. Any future work will therefore focus on how these services interact with locality-based multi-specialty teams in
hubs.

• Optionality therefore builds from the location of emergency, acute and specialised care services and the location of
planned care and complex diagnostics as shown below. These choices will influence the service composition and footprint
of hubs that are co-located on acute hospital sites and therefore need to be made first.
Acute, emergency & specialised care

Planned care and complex diagnostics

Emergency
Department

Acute Gynaecology

Obstetrics

Non-complex planned surgery
and T&O

Endoscopy

Medical Assessment
Unit

Acute T&O

Neonatal Care

Cancer care (outpatient and
diagnostics)

Anaesthetics

Paediatrics
Assessment Unit

Paediatrics Inpatient

Midwifery-led unit
Therapies

Complex planned
surgery

Imaging and reporting (incl.
MRI, CT)

Anaesthetics

Clinical Support Services

Outpatient Services

Acute medical
specialties

Haematology

L2/L3 critical care

Acute general
surgery

Oncology

Endoscopy

Therapies

24/7 emergency
imaging & reporting

Lab based diagnostics

Liaison psychiatry

Pharmacy

Social care

Chemotherapy

Networked services e.g. Specialised surgical opinions, very
specialised diagnostics

Co-dependent
services

Support services
shared

Networked
services

Figure 42: Acute care building blocks

Networked services e.g. major trauma, paediatric surgery, 24/7
interventional radiology, vascular, hyper acute stroke
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5.2 OUR STAKES IN THE GROUND
The stakes in the ground can therefore be summarised as:

• Social care assessments should continue to be provided in people’s usual place of residence and at the point of
discharge/transition to a new setting of care;
• A consistent and strong primary care offer across west Hertfordshire;
• Wellbeing services will be consistently provided across west Hertfordshire;

• Locality service provision should be population based i.e. larger populations have more services and that services should
be co-located wherever possible and where there are synergies between services;
• A consistent joined-up care model focused on risk stratification and proactive management by the multi-specialty team;
and
• Specialist inpatient mental health services have recently undergone a rationalisation and any reconfiguration is not
desirable.
5.3 THE LONG LIST OF OPTIONS
The two components of the FMOC that are being appraised at this stage are:
• Location of acute, emergency and specialised services . Two locations are under consideration:
− Watford General Hospital; or
− “Another site”.
• Location of planned care* and complex diagnostics. Four locations are under consideration:
− “Another site”;
− Hemel Hempstead Hospital (HHH);
− St. Albans City Hospital (SACH); or
− Watford General Hospital (WGH).
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(Note: The population in Hertsmere accesses the majority of planned care and complex diagnostics through the Royal
Free’s Barnet & Chase Farm site).
Combining these choices results in a long list of eight options, which are detailed in table 1.
*Planned care refers to day case procedures only. In multi-site options only 85% of day case surgery would be delivered
on the cold site (low acuity cases only). Inpatient elective surgery is not ruled out at this stage, but is subject to more
detailed work on feasibility at the Outline Business Case stage.
Table 1. Long list of options
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Option 1

Consolidate all acute care services onto a single site at “another site”.

Option 2

Consolidate all acute care services onto a single site at WGH.

Option 3

Consolidate acute, emergency and specialised care services at WGH. Deliver the majority of planned care
(day case only*) and complex diagnostics at SACH.

Option 4

Consolidate acute, emergency and specialised care services at WGH. Deliver the majority of planned care
(day case only*) and complex diagnostics at HHH.

Option 5

Consolidate acute, emergency and specialised care services at WGH. Deliver the majority of planned care
(day case only*) and complex diagnostics at “another site”.

Option 6

Consolidate acute, emergency and specialised care services at “another site”. Deliver the majority of
planned care (day case only*) and complex diagnostics at WGH.

Option 7

Consolidate acute, emergency and specialised care services at “another site”. Deliver the majority of
planned care (day case only*) and complex diagnostics at SACH.

Option 8

Consolidate acute, emergency and specialised care services at “another site”. Deliver the majority of
planned care (day case only*) and complex diagnostics at HHH.
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The features of each of the options in the long list are detailed in table 2. All of the options in the long list contain a consistent
offering with regard to out of hospital care, primary care, social care, well being services, locality hubs and inpatient specialist
mental health services as described in section 5.2, Our stakes in the ground. In interpreting the table below, it should be
noted that locality based hubs offer some acute services such as diagnostics and outpatient appointments .
Table 2: Key features of the long list of options
Location

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Option 4

Option 5

Option 6

Option 7

Option 8

Out of
hospital

A consistent offer of out of hospital services made up of a foundation of health and social care services in people’s homes; local services provided close to home and local services
delivered through hubs around major population centres.

“Another
site”

• Emergency
N/A
services
• Obstetrics & Gynae
• IP paediatrics
• OP & diagnostics
• IP EL
• Elective centre
• Cancer "one stop
shop"
• Specialised
services

N/A

N/A

• Elective centre
(day case only)
• Cancer "one stop
shop"
• Outpatients
• Complex
diagnostics

• Emergency
services
• Obstetrics &
Gynae
• IP paediatrics
• OP & diagnostics
• IP EL
• Specialised
services

• Emergency
services
• Obstetrics &
Gynae
• IP paediatrics
• OP & diagnostics
• IP EL
• Specialised
services

• Emergency
services
• Obstetrics &
Gynae
• IP paediatrics
• OP & diagnostics
• IP EL
• Specialised
services

Locality hub

• Emergency
services
• Obstetrics &
Gynae
• IP paediatrics
• OP & diagnostics
• IP EL
• Elective centre
• Cancer "one stop
shop"
• Specialised
services

• Emergency
services
• Obstetrics &
Gynae
• IP paediatrics
• OP & diagnostics
• IP EL
• Specialised
services

• Emergency
services
• Obstetrics &
Gynae
• IP paediatrics
• OP & diagnostics
• IP EL
• Specialised
services

• Emergency
services
• Obstetrics &
Gynae
• IP paediatrics
• OP & diagnostics
• IP EL
• Specialised
services

• Elective centre
(day case only)
• Cancer "one stop
shop"
• Outpatients
• Complex
diagnostics

Locality hub

Locality hub

Locality hub

Locality hub

Locality hub

• Elective centre
(day case only)
• Cancer "one stop
shop"
• Outpatients
• Complex
diagnostics

Locality hub

Locality hub

Locality hub

• Elective centre
(day case only)
• Cancer "one stop
shop"
• Outpatients
• Complex
diagnostics

Locality hub

Locality hub

• Elective centre
(day case only)
• Cancer "one stop
shop"
• Outpatients
• Complex
diagnostics

Locality hub

Locality hub

Locality hub

• Elective centre
(day case only)
• Cancer "one stop
shop"
• Outpatients
• Complex
diagnostics

Locality hub

WGH

HHH

SACH
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5.4 OPTIONS EVALUATION CRITERIA
The Programme Executive Group, made up of the leaders from each of the partner organisations, reviewed examples of
evaluation criteria used in similar programmes. They agreed on the following broad criteria to evaluate options:

Quality

Experience

Access

Affordability

Deliverability

Each criteria was then broken down into several sub-criteria, which were developed by considering the features of the
FMOC and the desired outcomes of the FMOC against each criteria. For example, the ‘reduction in avoidable acute care for
target joined-up care populations’ sub-criterion is intended as a measure of the ‘managing escalation’ outcome in which the
desired benefit is that fewer people are admitted to hospital when this is not necessary. While the ‘improved public health
outcomes’ sub-criterion relates to the ‘population prevention’ outcome.

Figure 43: Desired outcomes across a patient lifecycle
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Sub-criteria were then refined following feedback from Programme Leads (operational representatives from each partner
organisation) to ensure that there was no duplication between sub-criteria and that sub-criteria captured all of the
considerations that would need to be made in scoring. The final set of evaluation criteria are detailed below.

Quality

Experience

Access

Affordability

Deliverability

Patient safety

Joined up care
resulting in
fewer
unnecessary
moves between
care settings and
better support to
navigate the
system

Opening hours

Operating costs

Stakeholder
support

Improved public
health outcomes

Reduction in
avoidable acute
care for target
joined up care
populations

Appropriately
trained and
qualified
workforce to
support the FMOC

Modern facilities

Services tailored
to communities
and population
groups

Workforce
requirement
Accessibility

Capital costs
Workforce
practicality

Community
presence
appropriate for
population centres

Transitional costs

Timescale

Capacity and
capability to
deliver
Waiting times

Figure 44: Evaluation criteria and sub-criteria
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5.5 OPTION APPRAISAL PROCESS
The long list of options was initially qualitatively evaluated by the Programme Leads Group. A five point scoring system
was used (2, 4, 6, 8 & 10) in which 10 indicated the most preferable option and 2 the least preferable option. To avoid
subjectivity, the scale was defined against each sub-criteria and tested with Programme Leads and stakeholders through
a process of engagement.

This was then “quality assured” through a series of engagement with the following groups:
• Clinical Advisory Group – Clinical Leads from each of the partner organisations and localities. Focus on clinical and
quality implications of each option.
• Financial Advisory Reference Group – Financial Directors from each partner organisation. Focus on scoring of
‘affordability’ criteria.
• Wider Stakeholders – 75 stakeholders were invited to quality assure scoring at an engagement event held on the 11th
September 2015. Participants included:
− Representatives from each of the partner organisations (clinical and operational);
− Local residents, patients and carers;
− Patient representatives (e.g. St. Albans & Harpenden Patient Group, Herts Valleys CCG PPI, WHHT Patient
Panel);
− HealthWatch;
− Voluntary groups (e.g. Peace Hospice Care, Herts Mind Network, Parkinson's UK);

− Interest groups (e.g. Dacorum Hospital Action Group);
− Local Medical Council;
− Other providers e.g. Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust; and
− District Council representatives.
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The key themes from the quality assurance process were:
• A new build, at a new location that was equidistant for the four major population centres in west Hertfordshire was most
preferable to stakeholders that attended the engagement event on the 11th September 2015. This was because it was
believed to offer modern, high quality facilities in a location that offers better access than current sites. However,
stakeholders did acknowledge that this would be the most costly option to the local health and care system and that in
the context of national funding pressures it was the least realistic option available.
• Stakeholders felt that some of the scoring unfairly overemphasised the dis-benefits of the “another site” location, for
example accessibility, as new transportation links would be developed around a new site. They also felt that a new build
would be quicker to implement in terms of build time than a refurbishment, though they accepted planning and
infrastructure would detract from this.
• Stakeholders felt that while the logic of the individual scores of sub-criteria within the affordability criterion made sense,
the quantum did not reflect how affordable each option was. This was because of the differing magnitude of each subcriteria, for example, land sale benefit is around a 10th of capital costs. To account for this the land sale benefit scoring
was rolled up into capital costs.
• There were also several comments about single site vs. multi-site options. In particular, stakeholders raised concerns
about differences in public health outcomes, staffing, waiting times and transfers between care settings. However, there
was limited evidence to suggest either model affected these criteria and so scoring remained the same.
Feedback from each group was documented and collated for review by Programme Leads. Programme Leads considered
the feedback and developed recommendations about how the scoring should be adjusted. These recommendations were
considered and adopted at Programme Executive in mid September 2015. This feedback has been reflected above and in
the scores in section 5.6.
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5.6 SCORES
Following quality assurance the long list of options scores as follows.
Table 3: Baseline scores

Deliverability Affordability

Access

Experience

Quality

Criteria

100

Sub-Criteria
Acute, Emergency & Specialised
Planned & Complex Diagnostics
Patient safety
Improved public health outcomes
Reduction in avoidable acute care for
target joined-up care populations
Appropriately trained and qualified
workforce to support the FMOC
Sub-total
Fewer unnecessary moves between
care settings and better support to
navigate the system
Modern facilities
Services tailored to communities and
population groups
Sub-total
Opening hours
Accessibility
Community presence appropriate for
population centres
Waiting times
Sub-total
Operating Cost

Option 1
Another
Another
10
10

Option 2
WGH
WGH
10
10

Option 3
WGH
SACH
8
10

Option 4
WGH
HHH
8
10

Option 5
WGH
Another
8
10

Option 6
Another
WGH
8
10

Option 7
Another
SACH
8
10

Option 8
Another
HHH
8
10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

40

40

38

38

38

38

38

38

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

30
10
4

30
10
4

30
10
8

30
10
8

30
10
4

30
10
4

30
10
4

30
10
4

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10
34
10

10
34
10

10
38
8

10
38
8

10
34
8

10
34
8

10
34
8

10
34
8

Capital Cost

4

10

10

8

6

2

4

4

Transitional costs

10

8

8

4

8

8

8

4

Sub-total
Stakeholder Support
Workforce Requirement
Workforce Practicalities
Timescale
Capacity & Capability to deliver
Sub-total
TOTAL
RANK

24
8
10
6
6
8
38
166
2

28
2
10
8
8
6
34
166
2

26
10
8
10
10
10
48
180
1

20
6
8
8
4
4
30
156
4

22
4
8
8
4
6
30
154
5

18
2
8
2
2
6
20
140
7

20
4
8
4
4
6
26
148
6

16
2
8
2
2
6
20
138
8
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5.7 ASSUMPTIONS RELATING TO THE APPLICATION OF THE EVALUATION CRITERIA TO THE LONG LIST OF
OPTIONS
As the evaluation criteria have been designed to evaluate the full FMOC, not all of the criteria can be used to differentiate
between options at this stage as options focus on the location of services delivered by the acute trust. Sub-criteria within
access, experience and quality in particular are difficult to distinguish on the basis of location. In these instances this is
either because the sub-criteria relate to parts of the FMOC that are not being appraised at this stage or because all
options are considered equal. Where the latter is the case all options have all been scored the maximum score.
The following section provides detail on how the criteria have been interpreted for the options under consideration and
any assumptions that have been made in applying the sub-criteria.
5.7.1 QUALITY
• Patient safety: Access to clinical support services, such as intensive care, and specialist opinion, such as a consultant
cardiologist. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− Whilst there are numerous examples where multi-site and consolidated trusts operate safely, in the application of
this criteria, single site options are assumed to offer greater flexibility to ensure the safe treatment of patients;
− Single site options offer immediate access to clinical back up and support services on site, without the need for
transfer; and
− While appropriate transfer protocols and procedures would be in place to ensure timely transfer, multi-site options
have been scored marginally less to reflect this difference.
• Improved public health outcomes: People are supported to live healthy lifestyles and make healthy choices as
measured by public health outcomes such as smoking cessation rates, levels of physical activity, etc. The key
assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− There is limited evidence that hospital services influence public health outcomes. There is therefore no differential
between the options being assessed; and
− The preventative activities that will be part of the services delivered via hubs are aimed at influencing these
measures. These will be consistent across options. All options have scored maximum points as there are no
differentiators between the options.
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• Reduction in avoidable acute care for target joined-up care populations: Unplanned admission of frail elderly,
people with long term conditions, children and young people and people with mental illnesses or learning disabilities,
which could have been prevented through proactive management. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− The location of acute hospital services has no influence over the reduction of avoidable care;
− The preventative activities that are part of the wider FMOC are aimed at maintaining stability and preventing
escalation to more acute levels of care. These will be consistent across all options; and
− There is no differential between options and all options score maximum points.
• Appropriately trained and qualified workforce to support the FMOC: Staff at all levels of the FMOC have the skills
and experience required to deliver the FMOC (i.e. joined-up care, managing stability etc.). Workforce requirements
within individual organisations are captured in the ‘workforce requirement’ criteria within Deliverability. The key
assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− There is no differentiation between the options being scored as the location of acute hospital services should have
no influence on the training or qualifications of the workforce; and
− Assumption is that all options will enable staff to develop and maintain skills and training required to support the
FMOC. All options score maximum points.

5.7.2 EXPERIENCE
• Joined-up care resulting in fewer unnecessary moves between care settings and better support to navigate the
system: Fewer unnecessary handoffs between care settings and patients and service users report the "system" is
easier to navigate. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− There is potential for movement between care settings in all of the options;
− In multi-site options, there is potential that patients may need to be transferred to the “hot” hospital site should their
condition deteriorate. This will be mitigated by selecting only patients of a low acuity to be treated at the “cold” site;
− In consolidated, single site options there is potential for emergency activity to encroach into elective care beds. The
mitigation in the FMOC is that elective care beds will be ring-fenced;
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− The FMOC should however ensure that if care is required, patients are treated in the right care setting and only
moved when it is clinically required, not because of system inefficiencies;
− There is no differentiation between the options being scored, therefore all options score maximum points.
• Modern facilities: Estate is fit for purpose, well utilised and well maintained across all health and care settings. The key
assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− All options will result in hospital facilities being redeveloped either through refurbishment or new build;
− Refurbishment means the shell of the building can be retained and redeveloped whereas in a new build it is a full
redevelopment;
− In both, the facilities/equipment available will be of the same standard.
− All options have been scored maximum points as all will deliver modern facilities.
• Services tailored to communities and population groups: Services are adapted to needs of the local population such
that they deliver an improved patient experience. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− This criteria primarily relates to how services within localities are tailored to population need; and
− There is no differentiation between the options being scored, all options have therefore scored maximum points.

5.7.3 ACCESS
• Opening hours: The hours that facilities are open meet the needs of the local population and the policy direction towards
seven day working. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− No differentiation between the options being scored. All options scored the same, maximum points.
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• Community presence appropriate for population centres: Services appropriate to that population group should be
available within each population on a locality-basis whether that be a physical or virtual presence.
− No differentiation between the options being scored. All options scored the same, maximum points.
• Waiting times: Adequate capacity to meet anticipated demand and achieve national waiting time standards and should
not adversely affect patient experience.
− No differentiation between the options being scored. All options scored the same, maximum points.
• Accessibility: Ease of access for four major population centres in west Hertfordshire, including consideration to the level
of deprivation in those populations. Key assumptions for scoring are:
Population centres and deprivation:
− Watford is the largest population (2024/25 population projection 230,000) centre and the most deprived).
− Dacorum has lower levels of deprivation with pockets of high deprivation around Hemel Hempstead. It is the second
largest population centre (2024/25 population projection 179,000).
− Average levels of deprivation in St. Albans & Harpenden, with the least deprived population in St. Albans. (2024/25
population projection 169,000).
− High levels of deprivation in Hertsmere, particularly around Borehamwood (2024/25 population projection 115,000).
Travel times:
− There is a c.2 minute difference in average travel times by public transport from the major population centres in west
Hertfordshire to the WGH, SACH & HHH sites.
− If day case surgery were provided at a “another site” (Radlett was taken as a proxy for a “central” location, but in the
next stage of the review other potential locations will be considered) the average travel time by public transport would
increase by on average c.15 minutes from an average travel time of 57 minutes to 72 minutes.
− The average drive time from all major population centres to each site is just under 19 minutes in good traffic conditions
and there is c.1 minute difference in average drive times between sites.
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Relative to the status quo:
− Patients in Dacorum already travel to St. Albans and Watford for planned care.
− Patients in Hertsmere already travel to Watford and the Barnet & Chase Farm Hospital for emergency care and
Watford, St. Albans and Barnet & Chase Farm for planned care.

− If acute services were moved to “another site” all population centres would be equally disadvantaged/advantaged.
Though travel will be longer for people living a the outskirts of the county.
− In options 3 and 4 one locality has to travel to access day case surgery. In option 2, patients in Dacorum and St.
Albans/Harpenden both have to travel to access day case surgery. In option 1 all localities are equally
advantaged/disadvantaged.

5.7.4 AFFORDABILITY
• Operating costs: Recurrent expenditure related to delivering the FMOC. Key assumptions are:
− The scope of services impacted by the proposed changes does not vary significantly across options and therefore the
economies of scale would not differ hugely between options; and
− However, single site options are cheaper to run as there are fewer duplications in terms of management costs, site
maintenance costs etc.
• Capital costs: Non-recurrent expenditure related to the purchase of land, building and purchase of equipment. Land sale
key assumptions include:
− A new build at “another site” (option 1) is estimated to have the highest capital costs at c.£588m. Included in these
figures are the assumed benefits from the sale of surplus land and the cost of purchasing new land. If acute services
are consolidated into a new build at a new site, the total benefit from land disposal is estimated to be c.£95m. Land
purchase is assumed to be c.£50m based on the average land disposal price of current sites. This also takes into
account the land requirements of hubs;
− Refurbishment costs are c.60% of new build costs;
N.B. Figures provided for capital costs are assumptions-based estimates.
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− Option 2 involves centralisation of day-case at Watford with capacity at Watford c.37% refurb, c.63% new build.
Net of hub development and land disposal, capital costs in this option are estimated to be c.£489m;
− Option 3 involves day-case at SACH with capacity at Watford c.40% refurb, c.60% new build. Net of hub development
and land disposal, capital costs in this option are estimated to be c.£493m;
− The difference in capital costs between options 2 & 3 is marginal (c.£4m). Therefore these options score the same;
− HHH will require a majority refurbishment to bring facilities and estate up to the standard required to deliver all day
case surgery and therefore is assumed to cost more than options 2 & 3 but less than option 1; and
− The figures provided are net of any land sale benefit from disposing of excess land/sites. This assumes that the local
health and social care economy will be able to keep the receipts of land sale and can move money within the system.
• Transitional costs: Costs associated with change from current state to the new model of care. The key assumptions in
applying this criteria were:
− Scoring is based on the assumed level of double running as services decant between sites;

− Options which involve services decanting into an empty new build are assumed to have lower transition costs as there
is limited double running of services and services are not disrupted hence there is no cost associated with moving
services in and out of existing facilities; and
− Options which involve the most disruption to existing services score lower as they are assumed to have higher
transition costs. e.g. with trying to refurbish a site and run existing services from it or moving services from one site to
another whilst buildings are updated.
5.7.5 DELIVERABILITY
• Stakeholder support: in light of the 2007 consultation, consideration to tax payer expenditure and whether populations
are adversely affected by proposals. Key assumptions include:
− Options that most closely align to the conclusions of the 2007 consultation are assumed to have the most support.
The consultation concluded that emergency care should be consolidated at the WGH site, while planned care should
be consolidated at SACH. This assertion was also tested through wider stakeholder engagement;
N.B. Figures provided for capital costs are assumptions-based estimates.
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− Options that are more expensive and put the local health and social care system in to a significant deficit are scored
less favourably as they are assumed to have less stakeholder support. Therefore option 3 scores maximum points as
it is the most affordable option to implement. Options which involve a new build at a new site are the most expensive
options and therefore score lower (option 1);
− Options where emergency care is moved away from Watford (i.e. the largest, most deprived population) score lower
as they are assumed to have less stakeholder support; and
− Options which consolidate planned care onto a single site and reduce access in two localities are assumed to have
less stakeholder support and therefore score lower (option 2).
• Workforce requirement: The implication of the FMOC on individual organisation's workforce requirements. In relation to
acute options, this means how easily rotas can be staffed across sites and the implications for training opportunities to
ensure skills and expertise are maintained. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− Consolidated options are assumed to be easier to staff in terms of rotas as staff are not stretched across multiple
sites. This also allows staff to access the training opportunities that come from working alongside specialists;
− Consolidated options also mean less time is spent travelling between sites and more time can be spent directly caring
for and treating patients; and
− In multi-site options it is assumed that staff are spread more thinly, patient-facing time is reduced as clinical staff have
to travel between sites and opportunities for training are reduced as there are more rotas to staff.
• Workforce practicalities: this is interpreted as staff preferences relating to working patterns across sites and its
implications for retention. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− Staff prefer current working arrangements and that any changes to these working arrangements would result in staff
leaving the Trust;
− Options with the most change to existing working patterns score lowest. While options that are most similar to current
working patterns score higher; and
− Staff attrition is associated with difficulty running services (staffing rotas) and with loss of income. This is a short to
medium term consideration as attrition would most likely follow transition to the new way of working and then
rebalance.
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• Timescale: in relation to the options under review, timescale relates to the time required to consult on, plan for and
implement the proposed changes. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− Options that are most similar to the current working arrangements are quicker to implement;
− While a new site build is quicker to build than a refurbishment, this is offset as obtaining planning approval and
developing infrastructure in terms of transport links etc. will take longer. A new build at a new site is also likely to
require a more extensive consultation as it involves all services moving, in particular acute emergency services
moving away from the most deprived population would warrant public consultation;
− Options that are closer to current service delivery score higher as they are expected to be quicker to implement;
− Options that involve the most change to existing service delivery are likely to require a more extensive public and staff
consultation (option 1), while options with proposals that have already been successfully consulted are likely to require
a less extensive consultation and therefore would be quicker to implement (option 3); and
− Options that require sites to be repurposed (i.e. will need to be redeveloped for a different purpose) will take longer to
implement. For example, if Watford was only used as an elective and cancer "one stop shop" and Hemel as a full
elective centre.
• Capacity & capability to deliver: relates to the complexity of project management requirements and resources required
for engagement, consultation and planning. The key assumptions in applying this criteria were:
− Options that are most similar to the current working arrangements are easier to project manage and implement as
they require the least change across sites;
− Single site options are easier to project manage;
− Moving services and patient flows to a site that is already occupied is more challenging. Moving to a new build/empty
site is easier to manage; and
− Options with the most change will require more significant engagement, consultation and planning resources.
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5.8 NORMALISING AND SENSITIVITY TESTING IN SCORING
Normalising refers to the process of adjusting values measured on different scales to a notionally common scale. To
compare the scoring of the 8 options, baseline scores were normalised to the maximum number of sub-criteria.
Sensitivity testing shows that the shortlist is not sensitive to changes in scores (+/- 5%), but that the ranking within the
shortlist - a 5% increase in the total score of Option 1 moves it into 2nd place in the shortlist (2% differential between Option
1 and 3), while a 5% decrease in Option 2 moves it into 3rd place in the shortlist (4% differential between it and Option 1).
Option 3 always ranks in 1st place.
5.8.1 NORMALISING SCORES
To account for differing numbers of sub-criteria, baseline scores were “normalised” or pro-rated to the maximum number of
sub-criteria. For example, within the ‘Experience’ criteria there are 3 sub-criteria, whilst in the ‘Deliverability’ criteria there are
5 sub-criteria. To account for this difference in the number of sub-criteria the total score against the ‘Experience’ criteria was
multiplied by a factor of 5/3 so it effectively had the same weighting as the ‘Deliverability’ criteria. This was applied to all
criteria, so all criteria had the same weighting. This process of “normalising” scores had no effect on the ranking of options,
but it slightly narrowed the gap between Options 2 and 3 (8% differential for baseline scores vs. 6% for normalised scores)
and slightly widened the score gap between Options 1 and 2 (0% differential for baseline scores vs. 1% for normalised
scores).
Table 4: Normalised scores

Criteria
Quality
Experience
Access
Affordability
Deliverability
Total Score
Rank

No. Sub
Criteria
4
3
4
3
5
-

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Option 4

Option 5

Option 6

Option 7

Option 8

50
50
42.5
40
38
221
3

50
50
42.5
47
34
223
2

47.5
50
47.5
43
48
236
1

47.5
50
47.5
33
30
208
4

47.5
50
42.5
37
30
207
5

47.5
50
42.5
30
20
190
7

47.5
50
42.5
33
26
199
6

47.5
50
42.5
27
20
187
8

5.8.2 PLUS OR MINUS 5% TO SCORING
Next, the total score of each option was increased in turn by 5% to understand whether a marginal change in scoring would
effect the final ranking of options. Even when the total score of each option was increased or decreased by 5%, Options 1, 2
and 3 always ranked within the top 3 options.
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There was however movement within the top three ranking options:
• When the total score for Option 1 was increased by 5%, it moved into 2nd place (2% differential between Options 1 and 3).
• When the total score for Option 2 was decreased by 5% it moved into 3rd place (4% differential between Option 1 and
Option 2).
• Option 3 always ranks in 1st place regardless of whether its total score is increased or decreased by 5%.
Options 1, 2 and 3 are therefore being taken forward to Outline Business Case stage for further detailed analysis as the
qualitative options appraisal process suggests that these are the most feasible options against the criteria outlined. The
public and other stakeholders will be able to comment on these options and the full long list of options, as well as any
alternatives, as part of the continued engagement process.

5.9 THE SHORTLISTED OPTIONS

Following qualitative evaluation of the long list, Options 1, 2 and 3 were shortlisted. The advantages and disadvantages of
each option in the shortlist is described below.
5.9.1 OPTION 3
In Option 3 acute, emergency and specialised care services would be consolidated at WGH (“hot” site). SACH would
become an elective and cancer "one stop shop" with the majority of day case surgery (85%) and complex diagnostics
delivered at the site (i.e. “cold” site).
When scores were normalised, Option 3 scored 236 points and ranked top of the shortlist.
• It scores highest for deliverability (48/50). It is considered the easiest and quickest option to implement because:
−

The configuration of services within this option have been extensively explored and supported in the past. The
configuration of services means that facilities and resources are already aligned as required to implement the
proposed changes. It is therefore assumed that this option would be quicker to implement and would require less
resource within the local health and care economy to do so.

N.B. Figures provided for capital costs are an assumptions-based estimates.
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•

•

−

This option is assumed to have strong stakeholder support as it aligns with the commitments of the previous
consultation, is a cheaper option to implement in terms of capital requirements and is the most accessible of the
three shortlisted options.

−

The one area where Option 3 scores lower than Options 1 and 2 is workforce requirement. The marginal difference
in scoring reflects that consolidated options are considered easier to staff as they are not spread across sites. This
tends to means there are more training opportunities.

Option 3 ranks second for affordability (26/30). This is because it has:
−

Marginally higher capital costs than Option 2, c.£4m difference. This because there are higher land sale benefits
available in Option 2.

−

Similar transitional costs to Option 2. This is because there will be similar levels of double running (staff and estates)
and staff costs (redundancy).

−

Slightly lower operating costs than Option 2. All multi-site options score lower on this sub-criteria because there is
less duplication in single site options (e.g. management costs). The margin between single site and multi-site
options is not greater because there is only a small change in the scope of services (i.e. only day case activity is
affected) and therefore the economies of scale are marginal.

Option 3 is the most accessible option in the shortlist. This is because:
−

Patients in one locality (Dacorum) have to travel to access day case surgery in this option, while in Option 2 two
localities are disadvantaged (Dacorum and St. Albans & Harpenden) and in Option1 three localities are equally
disadvantaged and advantaged.

−

The average weighted travel times by public transport indicate that if Radlett is used as a proxy for the new site in
Option 1, the average travel time would be 15 minutes longer than in Option 2 and 3.
Table 5: Travel times for options, 1, 2 and 3

Average time (mins) - public
Acute Emergency & Specialised
Planned Care & Complex Diagnostics

−

Option 1
72.06
72.06

Option 2
57.18
57.18

Option 3
57.18
58.29

The majority of patients in Hertsmere access planned care from Barnet & Chase Farm Hospital.

N.B. Figures provided for capital costs are an assumptions-based estimates.
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•

Through discussion with clinicians all options are believed to be safe. There will be equal access to clinical back up
when on site or through transfer in multisite options. There are numerous examples where consolidated or multi-site
options operate safely. However, we have reached the view that consolidated options score slightly higher because of
the flexibility available through immediate access to support services. Therefore Option 3 scores 8/10.

•

There is no differential between options in terms of experience. Location of day case surgery should have no impact on
the experience of acute hospital services.

5.9.2. OPTION 2
In Option 2 all acute care services would be consolidated at WGH (mixed “hot” and “cold” site). Elective care would still be in
a separate building, with elective beds ring fenced for planned care. When scores were normalised, Option 2 scored 223
points and ranked 2nd in the shortlist.
The advantages of Option 2 include:
• Whilst all options are considered safe, there is greater flexibility in Option 2 and less need for transfer to access clinical
back up such as ITU/HDU. Therefore Option 2 scores maximum points.
• It also scores maximum points for workforce requirement as single site options are assumed to be easier to staff as they
are not spread thinly across multiple sites. (This is a long term perspective as there may be attrition in the short term,
which is why it scores 6/10 for workforce practicalities).
• It has lower operating costs than multisite options although the scope of services does not vary significantly between the
options and therefore the economies of scale from consolidation are not great.
The disadvantages of Option 2 are:
• It reduces access to day case surgery in both Dacorum and St. Albans & Harpenden localities. Hence it scores lower than
Options 3 and 4 which both retain access in at least one of those localities, as well as in Watford. The majority of patients
in Hertsmere access planned care services from Barnet & Chase Farm Hospital. This is consistent in all options.
• It is harder to deliver in terms of stakeholder support as it only goes against the commitments of the 2007 consultation to
deliver planned care at SACH and it reduces access to day case surgery in two localities.
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• All planned care staff would be moved to WGH in this option. Any change to existing working patterns is assumed to be
associated with attrition as staff choose not to relocate. Option 3 therefore scores maximum points.
• Lose access to market share just north of the county, which affects the Trust’s income.

5.9.3 OPTION 1
In Option 1 all acute care services would be consolidated onto a new site through a new build (mixed “hot” and “cold” site).
Elective care would still be in a separate building, with elective beds ring fenced for planned care. When scores were
normalised, Option 1 scored 221 points and ranked 3rd in the shortlist.
The advantages of Option 1 include:
• Whilst all options are considered safe, there is greater flexibility in Option 1 and less need for transfer to access clinical
back up such as ITU/HDU.
• It scores maximum points for workforce requirement as single site options are assumed to be easier to staff in the longer
term as they are not spread thinly across multiple sites.
• Option 1 scores the same as Option 2 for operating costs as it is a single site model and would have lower operating
costs, though the benefit is marginal compared to Option 3. The transitional costs are assumed to be lowest in Option 1 as
services can decant into an empty new build site with minimal disruption to, or double running, of existing services.
• Though it goes against the commitments of the 2007 consultation, there was strong stakeholder support voiced
throughout the engagement for a new build at a site that is equally accessible for all residents. Option 1 does not score
maximum points because it is the most costly option and it would involve moving acute emergency care away from the
most deprived population. Both these factors are assumed to unpopular with stakeholders.
The disadvantages of Option 1 include:
• Least affordable in terms of capital costs for the three options in the shortlist as it has the highest new build requirement
(c.£585m around £100m more than options which use existing sites).
• Option 1 would take longer to implement overall. As it involves the most change to existing services, it is assumed that a
more
extensive public and staff consultation would be required.
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• In addition planning permission and infrastructure (such as new transportation links) would need to be developed for a
new site. So whilst the build time is likely to be quicker and less disruptive than working with existing sites the overall
implementation would take longer.
• It is assumed to have the least stakeholder support (2/10) as it does not align with any of the previous commitments of the
2007 consultation and it moves services away from major population centres. In particular acute and emergency care is
moved away from the largest most deprived population centre.
• Option 1 involves the most change for staff . It is therefore assumed to be associated with some attrition. This would be a
short to medium term implication, but would be associated with some initial staffing challenges and potentially expenditure
implications with bank and agency spend. Option 1 therefore scores less well than Options 2 and 3 on this sub-criteria.
Whilst these Options 1, 2 and 3 mean that there will no longer be an acute hospital site in Dacorum, there will be a host of
health and social care provision delivered through a locality hub, including some acute services traditionally delivered in
hospitals such as outpatient services and diagnostics. Local residents, patients and other stakeholders will be engaged in
co-designing the services within the locality hub. In the interim, health and social care services will be integrated within a site
in the Marlowes.

5.10 NEXT STEPS
From October 2015 onwards more detailed work will be completed on the shortlisted options in order to get to a preferred
option that demonstrates the best value for money for the system. This is known as the “outline business case” stage. At this
point detailed work will be completed on the affordability, procurement strategy, funding requirements and detailed
arrangements for implementation.
Running alongside this work will be a programme of engagement to gain stakeholders views on the preferred options .
Engagement will take a number of forms including, but not limited to, continued use of the website to announce progress and
gather feedback (e.g. online surveys), outreach into localities and other stakeholder groups. Engagement in particular will
focus on those who would be most affected by the proposed changes in acute care, such as vulnerable groups and staff.
The outputs of engagement will be used to formulate mitigations to risks identified through the Equality Impact Assessment.
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6. Our financial position
6.1 OVERALL APPROACH
This section discusses the methodology used for the economic analysis and sets the context for the numbers that follow.
6.1.1 OVERVIEW OF METHODOLOGY
The west Hertfordshire local health economy is facing a variety of challenges, the impact of which is likely to increase in the
future as demand for services rises. This section presents our methodology and estimates of the size of the financial
challenge in the future and the impact of a range of mitigation strategies to reduce the gap.
The overall approach is described in the diagram below. The remainder of the section describes each of these steps in
further detail, presents assumptions and results.
1

Estimate the 10 year financial challenge for the local health economy, including developing an organisation
wide and west Hertfordshire specific view of the financial gap

2

Estimate potential sources of savings to help meet the financial challenge

Productivity
improvement
across
organisations
3

4

New models of care
delivery /
Prevention

Wider benefits

Potential future
sources of income

Develop an initial view of the capital requirements to deliver the new model of care

Suggest an approach to manage any residual gap
Figure 45: Overall approach
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6.1.2 SETTING THE CONTEXT
The results in this section should be seen in the following context:

117

!

All numbers are at a strategic level and as such, are mostly driven by high-level estimates and assumptions as
opposed to detailed bottom up modelling. They are expected to be further refined in the next stage of the review
from October to December, as an Outline Business Case (OBC) is developed.

!

There is varying availability of evidence across the different areas of saving that have been estimated. Hence,
some of the estimates are more robust than others. For instance, the impact of out-of-hospital interventions has
been estimated in a variety of academic papers while there is limited research on the financial impact of
prevention.

!

While an attempt to identify mutually exclusive areas of saving has been made, in some cases it is difficult to
disentangle the various channels of saving. It is therefore possible that some overlap exists between areas, such
as between organisations’ productivity assumptions and wider organisational synergies.

!

The capital costs for the new Future Model of Care (FMOC) are high-level estimates that do not involve space
planners and cost consultants. A detailed review of the as-is estates has also not been conducted. As such, they
should be treated as preliminary and subject to material changes.

!

There is still some uncertainty around the ownership and use of any land receipts that can help to meet the
financial challenge.

!

The high level numbers and approach to estimating the sensitivities have been discussed with the Finance
Directors of the organisations.

!

Details on the approach and methodology around the estimates that follow can be found in Appendix B.
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6.2 THE FINANCIAL CHALLENGE
This section presents the financial challenge across key organisations in the health and care economy, and then moves on
to narrow this down to the west Herts challenge; recognising some organisations deliver material services to other
populations.
6.2.1 LOCAL HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE FINANCIAL CHALLENGE

500

£484.8

450
400
350

£320.2

£ Millions

£ Millions

Over the next ten years, demand for health and social care is expected to grow significantly. This is driven by the local
population continuing to rise, growing prevalence of long term conditions (which account for c.50% of the estimated gap)
and lifestyle choices that raise the demand for care. In addition to these demand factors, the cost of care delivery is
expected to also increase due to inflation and other, wider funding pressures such as the cost of new technologies.
300
£259.3
250

200

£177.4

300
250

150
£202.4

£118.5

200

150

100
£117.8

100

£58.9
50

50

0
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Figure 46: 10 year and 5 year financial challenge

0
14/15

15/16

16/17

17/18

18/19

19/20

West Hertfordshire financial challenge

Social care

*Organisational financial challenge

Healthcare

Sources: Provider data, CCG data, ONS population projections, YCYF analysis
Note: Scaling is based on relative spend on the west Hertfordshire population. Primary care and specialist expenditure provided by the NHS England Local Area Team. Population
numbers from ONS 2012 subnational population projections
*Organisations consist of: West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust (WHHT), Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust (HCT), Hertfordshire Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust
(HPFT) and Hertfordshire County Council (HCC)
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Continuing to deliver services the way we currently do could result in the local health and social care economy facing a
significant financial challenge, estimated at c.£485m by 2024/25 and c. £259m by 2019/20 for existing organisations. This
is in line with the significant health and social care challenge nationally and is also consistent with the £30bn national
pressure created by the difference between future demand for healthcare and the funding available for it.
Further pressures are driven by providers of care (hospitals, GPs, community services, care homes etc.) being required to
continue to invest in infrastructure to be more patient responsive and operate on a 7 day basis. Doing so could increase
expenditure by approximately 2% to 3% (this could vary depending on the level of 7 day provision currently undertaken in
the LHE). In addition, some providers require significant estates maintenance just to keep existing buildings functioning
properly.
While these pressures are likely to grow over time, they are already apparent in the financial health of the system today.
The west Hertfordshire system is facing a £37m challenge today, and as such providers and commissioners need to start
responding now.
6.2.2 WEST HERTFORDSHIRE FINANCIAL CHALLENGE
West Hertfordshire’s organisational financial gap is estimated to be c. £320m in 2024/25 (or c. £177m in 2019/20).
Moreover, for the estimated population of 615,000 in 2019/20, the annual overspend could reach £300 per person across
health and social care. In health care, this would amount to a c. 20% overspend.
The financial gap across west Hertfordshire is expected to be considerably higher if primary and specialist care is also
taken into account. These areas are coming under increasing pressure and constitute significant spend; with c.£120m
spent on primary care annually and c. £142m spent on specialised services. For the purposes of this review, the impact of
these areas of spend was taken as neutral.
The size of the challenge locally means surrounding areas are unlikely to be able to help to solve the challenge. Local
solutions have to be considered, whilst working with surrounding areas.

Sources: The NHS belongs to the people: A call to action (2013), NHS Five Year Forward Vie w (2014)
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6.3 MEETING THE CHALLENGE
This section presents the summary position for each shortlisted option, describes each element of mitigation against the
challenge and the assumptions underpinning the estimations.
6.3.1 SUMMARY POSITION
Over the last six months, as mentioned in other areas of the strategic outline case, a combination of clinicians, strategic
operational managers, programme leads and chief executives across the health economy have been working on approaches
to reduce the gap in line with the FMOC.

£ Millions

As highlighted previously, three options have been shortlisted for more detailed financial analysis (option 1, 2 & 3). The
strategic estimates below demonstrate that via the various mitigation strategies discussed, the overall financial gap could be
reduced by c. £246m. This economic impact is consistent across the three options, the case for the options only differs with
regards to capital requirements, as presented in Figure 47.
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£484.8

-£164.6

450
400
350

Range
Mid (presented) - £142.6m
Low - £123.3m
High - £153.1m
£320.2

-£142.6

Capital charge
Option 1: £33.0m
Option 2: £28.5m
Option 3: £27.9m
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Figure 47: Herts Valleys financial challenge 2024/25 (option 1, 2 and 3)
Sources: Provider data, CCG data, DHE, YCYF analysis
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Accounting for capital expenditure drives a greater difference across the three options and increases this residual gap to
c. £103m, c. £98m and c. £98m for options 1, 2 and 3 respectively.
Presented is the ‘mid’ capital charge for each
option.
Financial gap

£74.3

Backlog
maintenance

Given the uncertainty associated with the
capital costs, due to the high level approach
undertaken to estimate them, sensitivity
analysis is undertaken on each of the
components that comprise this capital charge.
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Capital charge

End gap
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Medium - £28.5m (presented)
High - £30.8m
Option 3:
Low - £20.0m
Medium - £27.9m (presented)
High - £29.9m

120

Figure 48: Herts Valley capital requirements 2024/25 (option 1, 2 and 3)

The figures presented are the estimated in-year income and expenditure (I&E) charge associated with the capital
requirement for 2024/25. This estimate comprises the acute capital cost, hub capital costs, net land disposals (all adjusted to
account for the west Hertfordshire proportion of costs). In the sections that follow, we expand upon each area of the wider
financial savings and capital costs in greater detail.
Further sensitivity analysis surrounding the ranges presented above is shown in figure 60 and 61 in section 6.7.
Sources: Provider data, CCG data, DHE, YCYF analysis
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6.3.2 PRODUCTIVITY IMPROVEMENT

Productivity improvements across all providers are expected to make the largest contribution to meeting the financial
challenge. Productivity improvements aim to provide similar services at a lower cost. This could be achieved through more
effective deployment of workforce, improved procurement etc.
The assumptions driving productivity have been derived with reference to other benchmarking studies and in collaboration
with each provider. Productivity has a ‘catch-up’ component – this is the efficiency gain as each provider catches up with
more efficient providers in the sector and is different across providers. It is based upon planned and previous CIPs as well
as planning guidance.
On top of this, it is anticipated that over time new technology and other innovation could additionally improve productivity by
1.25% per annum.
The implementation of productivity programmes will help to decrease the size of the challenge in 2024/25 to £269m at the
organisational level and £178m for west Hertfordshire.
6.3.3 INTERVENTIONS
Chapter 3 of the SOC focussed on the approach to developing the FMOC in addition to detailing the five key elements of
FMOC which include;
More effective prevention,
Joined up care,
Managing stability and escalation,
Centralised and rationalised care and
Locality based delivery.
This section presents the estimated impact of a suite of interventions that assist in operationalising the above elements.
Sources: Productivity Improvement Monitor’s engagement on the National Tariff Payment System 2015/16; Interventions - Provider data, CCG data, Team analysis
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The FMOC highlights new ways of working that will look to deliver benefits in patient care and outcomes and underpin local
delivery of care. A suite of interventions and further activity reduction have been identified that could generate savings of c.
£41.5m.
The interventions include initiatives such as an urgent care centre, telehealth services and better end of life support. Full
detail of the various interventions and their impact can be found in appendix B.
Of the £41.5m of savings, c. £27m are part of a ‘stretch’ target. This is a further activity reduction, on top of the interventions
identified, that has been agreed upon after discussions with clinicians. It represents the upper bound in savings from activity
reduction generally deemed possible. As yet, specific schemes have not been identified to realise this stretch.
The savings generated via these interventions are not expected to differ across option 1, 2 and 3.
£ million

350
£320.19

-£142.56

-£14.6m

300
250
-£0.61
(-0.2%)

200

-£0.29
(-0.1%)

-£0.69
(-0.2%)

-£3.30
(-1.0%)

-£2.00
(-0.6%)

-£1.91
(-0.6%)

-£0.26
(-0.1%)

-£1.22
(-0.4%)

-£0.89
(-0.3%)

-£2.10
(-0.7%)

-£1.30
(-0.4%)

£163.07

-£27.00

150

£136.07

100
50

Sources: Provider data, CCG data, YCYF analysis
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Figure 49: FMOC intervention impact (2024/25)
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The approach for quantifying these interventions is now described. A survey of the literature helped to identify the key
points of delivery where activity can be reduced via specific interventions. These include elective and non-elective
admissions, outpatient attendances and community inpatient episodes. Analysis was undertaken to identify the impacts at
a population subgroup level, however an aggregated POD level presentation is shown in figure 48.

Acute

CWG assumptions

Mental health

Community

Social

A&E

NEL

EL

DC

OP

Comm

IP

Comm

IP

Comm

IP

Attendances

Admissions

Admissions

Attendances

Attendances

Contacts

Beddays

Contacts

Beddays

Contacts

Beddays

-6%

-16%

-6%

0%

-1%

-1%

-10%

0%

0%

-0%

-1%

-6%

-24%

-23%

-4%

-20%

-1%

-10%

-7%

-3%

-7%

-15%

A c.20% LOS improvement is
assumed by the provider as a
function of their Strategy/CIPs

Stretch target

Figure 48: Activity profile from CWG and ‘stretch’ assumptions
Sources: Literature review, Provider data, CCG data, YCYF analysis

The resultant activity profile was benchmarked against other local health economies, including challenged and high
performing health economies. It was also discussed extensively with senior clinicians. The output of these discussions
and benchmarking was used to frame the ‘stretch target’. This represents the maximum impact of the FMOC that west
Hertfordshire could aspire to in practice. It has been set after discussions with the various stakeholders to challenge the
current care model and ensure material transformation across the health and social care system.
While some of the interventions aim to reduce activity, such as early diagnosis of long term conditions to prevent
escalation, others are likely to shift activity to lower cost settings of care in the FMOC. Exact figures around this diverted
activity have not been provided because they are difficult to estimate accurately. It is envisioned that the local care centres
or ‘hubs’ described in chapter 3 will underpin the interventions to deliver this deflected activity.
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There a number of key levers that enable the savings from the CWG interventions and the stretch target. We have identified
three levers for five areas of impact that deliver the £41.5m of savings identified.
Levers of change

1

What services we
will stop doing

Areas of impact

Services/interventions that
are less value adding for
people and lead to some
inefficiency in the system

2

What services we
will improve

Services/interventions that
require better processes or
communication

3

What services we
will do radically
differently

Services/interventions that
will transform or substitute
the current ways of care
delivery

1

Joined up care model for people with LTCs

2

Maintaining independence for the frail and elderly

3

Prevention and self-management for all

4

Responsive urgent and emergency care network

5

Transforming social care services through building
community capacity

As an example, in a joined up care model for people with LTCs:
• A service which will no longer be provided (‘What services we will stop doing’) is sending people to hospital for outpatient
appointments that can be delivered in the community;
• A service to be improved (‘What services we will improve’) is integrated physical and mental health care; and

• A radical change (‘What services we will do radically differently) is to offer minor surgeries in the community as opposed to
the hospital.
A detailed exposition of the kind of activities we plan to impact has been provided in appendices A and B.
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Detail of hubs/ local care networks
In chapter 3 we explained the concept of networks of local care delivered around and through hubs. The hubs are expected
to provide a number of services; these include delivery of some of the interventions identified earlier, dealing with noncomplex outpatient attendances, providing a selection of mental health and community services and serving as a point of
access for other community and social care services. The scope and configuration of the hubs is not expected to differ
across options.
Services
The figure below sets out the services displaced to the hubs from across different settings of care. In the section that follows,
we set out the activity and capacity assumptions that follow from this, the resulting operating cost profile and the high level
capital requirement.
.
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Activity
Following from the assumptions listed previously and discussions with the various stakeholders, we have developed a
view of the capacity requirement for the hubs. We have looked at outpatient attendances, community and mental health
contacts, beds and home care hours in social care in our analysis.
• We envision shifting approximately 76% of all community and mental health contacts to be part of the hubs, with 32%
of them being delivered at home and 44% being delivered on site.
• 30% of all outpatient attendances currently delivered in hospitals are expected to shift to the hubs.
• Approximately 21 short stay beds from the acute are expected to relocate to the hubs. These primarily cater to short
hospital stays with length of stay under two days that can now be delivered in the community setting.
• Approximately 34 existing community beds are to be relocated to the hubs to facilitate provision of integrated care.
It is envisaged that any hub at Watford would be the largest, with around 55 beds and 8 outpatient rooms. The other big
hubs are expected to be at St Albans, Hemel and Hertsmere, with more than 80% of displaced activity being
accommodated between them. In the figure below, we summarise the capacity requirements across the hubs.
Services

Watford

St Albans

Outpatient attendances

50,487

21,239

34,184

7,927

4,248

118,084

30%

Outpatient rooms

8

4

5

2

1

20

35%

Total contacts

297,498

203,953

231,484

144,895

915,867

76%

Comm. Beds –
Relocated (Co-Located)

34

(39)

(36)

(29)

Beds – Short stay

21

Total beds

55

Home care hours

34,688

Hemel

Hertsmere

Total (abs. / %)

Others

38,036

138
21

39

36

29

23,776

26,921

16,886

100%
5%

159
4,436

106,707

100%

Figure 50: Capacity requirement of hubs
Sources: Literature review, Provider data, CCG data, YCYF analysis
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Costs
The overall operating cost of the hubs excluding estates costs is estimated to be around £148.5m by 2024/25. This is
comprised of the cost of existing services that are displaced to the hubs, along with the cost to deliver the interventions.
To be conservative it is assumed that displaced services have the same cost of delivery in the hubs as they currently do.
The cost of interventions are based on a reinvestment rate of c. 50% on average (i.e. community costs are 50% lower
than costs for similar activities in an acute setting)*. However some interventions, such as UCC and telehealth, have a
reinvestment rate greater than 50%.

£ million

150

Estimated based on an average
reinvestment rate of c.50%
£148.51
£21.84
£20.10

£106.57

100

50

0
Hubs costs (excl. estates)

CWG interventions

Stretch interventions

Existing services

Figure 51: Hub costs 2024/25
Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis
*Source: bottom-up costing of specific interventions undertaken in other health economies
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This overall cost has been broken down below for each locality and indicative costs have also been shown for the smaller
sites. As highlighted by the figure below detailing the 2024/25 costs, the hubs will include a lot of resources already deployed
across the health economy and some new costs.

£41.82

Watford

£10.50

£9.66

£61.98

1.

Existing cost. Costs of services
re-provisioned. These are
assumed to be unchanged from
current levels.

2.

Interventions and stretch. These
are estimated based on an
assumed reinvestment rate and
high level analysis.

3.

Existing costs depreciation and
capital costs are included, new
costs do not include depreciation
or capital costs.

Existing cost

£22.27

St Albans

Interventions

£5.95 £5.47 £33.69

Stretch

£2.23

£24.47

Hemel

£29.13

£2.43

Costs summary

£2.04

£13.94

Hertsmere

£18.19
£2.21

•

Existing costs: £106.6m

•

CWG Interventions: £21.8m

•

Additional stretch costs: £20.1m

•

Total costs: £148.5m

£0.76
Others

£5.52
£4.07
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Figure 52: Hub costs 2024/25
Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis
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6.3.4 ACUTE CONSOLIDATION BENEFITS
A key element of the FMOC is greater consolidation of inpatient acute services. There is some evidence that consolidation
can lead to greater economies of scale, for instance, in Monitor’s work around efficiency. Based on discussions with the
Finance Directors of the various organisations, this work has assumed that for every 1% increase in activity, a 0.9% increase
in semi-fixed cost could be incurred, implying a level of economy of scale.
Using this assumption acute consolidation could help drive savings of c. £2.6m across the different options.
Options 1 - 3

Current configuration*
Activity

HH

POD*

Unit

WGH

SACH

EL - IP

Admissions

4,272
(53.0%)

3,774
(46.8%)

16
(0.2%)

EL - DC

Attendances

16,106
(45.8%)

10,861
(30.9%)

8,214
(23.3%)

SACH

HH

8,062
(100%%)

0
(0.0%)

0
(0.0%)

5,277
(15.0%)

29,904
(85.0%)

0
(0.0%)

WGH

SACH

HH

WGH

Costs (£’000)
WGH

SACH

HH

EL - IP

Admissions

£17,317 £18,347
(48.5%) (51.4%)

£38
(0.1%)

£32,386
(93.2%)

£2,349
(6.8%)

£5
(0.0%)

EL - DC

Attendances

£22,124 £19,040
(46.8%) (40.2%)

£6,159
(13.0%)

£7,667
(16.8%)

£37,669
(82.5%)

£335
(0.7%)

It is assumed that the savings estimated are
the same across all options.
The difference between option 2 and 3 is a
very marginal impact in savings (driven by
the location at which the activity is shifted
to). However, for consistency and use of a
conservative approach, it is assumed that
the savings are consistent across both
options.
It is noted that in option 1, there may be
further economies of scale benefits through
consolidation of all activity at a new build
site. However, this has not been estimated
at the strategic outline stage.

Figure 53: Acute consolidation benefits
Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis
Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding
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6.3.5 WIDER BENEFITS
There are a range of potential further benefits that have not been estimated granularly but could be realised through the FMOC.
These include the impact of ‘enablers’ such as workforce, organisational synergies not captured elsewhere and potential future
sources of income for the health and social care sector. It is noted that for this area it is difficult to identify potential overlap.
Enablers
In chapter 3 we described three core enabler groups which were set up to understand the FMOC impact on estates, workforce
and Information management and technology (IM&T). While the financials around estates are discussed in section 6.3.7, IIM&T
in the FMOC is discussed in this section.
- Workforce
The rollout out of FMOC will result in a change in how healthcare is delivered which will impact the skill sets needed from our
workforce to deliver care. As a result, the workforce enabler group was set up with an immediate focus on new ways of working
to support joined-up care, issues relating to workforce sustainability and to review the balance between specialist and generalist
health and care staff. For our workforce, this could provide them with an opportunity to develop new skills sets or enhances
existing ones. Such questions resulted in a discussion around training requirements, clinical risk management and governance.
Through these changes, possible financial benefits have been identified. An example of this is the use of Physicians Associates
to provide in the community basic medical tasks in the primary care setting could result in a saving of c. £0.2m.
- IM&T
The aim of the IM&T enabler group was to clarify the strategy to achieve better joined-up care and facilitate multi-organisation
working. A high level strategy has already been developed with a focus on interoperability of systems and adopting common
standards as opposed to very significant investment in a single new platform.
No additional cost reduction is attributed to IT. On the contrary, it has been assumed that additional IT investment would be
required. This is further discussed in our chapter on the FMOC.
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Organisational synergies
As the health economy transitions to a new model of care it is possible that further organisational synergies can yield
some financial benefit. It is expected that most of this benefit will be estates, service and workforce driven as activity is
organised in a more efficient way. It is particularly difficult to identify overlap or organisational synergies with other
productivity and estates related financial benefits at this stage.
As such, a wide range for the possible financial benefit is estimated, ranging from c. £3.9m to £14.5m. This range
highlights the potential variance in benefits available due to the final organisational form undertaken.
The leaders within the health economy have been considering the question of organisational form both from a
commissioning viewpoint and provider viewpoint. This discussion could ultimately have an impact on i) the
effectiveness of delivery benefits covered by the FMOC ii) the income and expenditure impact for each constituent
organisation in reconsidered form iii) the rules by which services are priced. It could potentially also increase the
quantum of benefits and lower the residual gap.
This discussion will continue beyond the finalisation of the strategic outline case and will be reported through the
appropriate governance channels and find its way into subsequent phases of implementation, such as the outline
business case.
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Future potential sources of income
- Income Upside
The income upside reflects a high level estimate of potential future sources of income for the health economy. These
sources could include:
• Changes to overall health funding from the £8bn fund that has been highlighted at a national level and follows from
the Five Year Forward View;
• Uncertainty around local authority funding, compared to current pessimistic assumptions over 10 years; and
• Other funding for research.
While it is difficult to estimate future income streams with a high level of certainty, we have included estimates of the
impact of these streams in the overall health economy business case due to their impact and relevance for the overall
strategy. The financial benefit of the income upside is expected to be c. £39m. Various approaches can be undertaken
to estimate the possible benefit from the £8bn fund, resulting in alternative estimates. See appendix B for further
details.
- GP primary care impacts
The FMOC could also yield benefits in productivity in the delivery of primary care. It is envisaged that GP surgeries that
are located close to the hubs could co-locate with the hubs and yield financial benefit from workforce and estate
consolidation. The following broad approach is undertaken to provide a high-level estimate of savings from GP
consolidation:
• Identify GP practices in each locality that could co-locate with the hub;
• Retrieve the GP contract values for the identified practices. Inflate contract values to account for primary cost
inflation and demographic and non-demographic growth by 2024/25; and
• Assume a 15% saving on contract values due to consolidation to estimate the financial benefit in primary care.
While it is difficult to estimate benefits in this area, greater scale benefits could amount to c. £3.4m. More work is
required to understand where these benefits would accrue. See appendix B for further details.
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6.3.6 PREVENTION
With the growing number of people living with LTCs, a number of responses highlight the need for more focus on
prevention and self-care. The figure below highlights this point for the population of west Hertfordshire – for most patient
subgroups, the majority of health and social care expenditure is concentrated in the ‘treatment’ phases of a patient
lifecycle. Greater investment in preventative measures could help shift patients ‘leftward’, from the more expensive later
stages of the lifecycle to the cheaper earlier stages of self-management.

11%

31.5%

22.5%

8.4%

24%

2.6%

Figure 54: Current expenditure at different stages of the lifecycle
Source: Provider data, CCG data, public health expenditure data, YCYF analysis
Note: Expenditure includes current spend of relevant providers, expenditure on prevention and primary care spend

Detailed financial analysis of the impact of prevention is not possible since a targeted program has not been developed.
However, the Wanless report (2004) is used to provide some broad assumptions around the possible benefit of
preventative measures. Assuming net savings of approximately 0.8% of health and social care expenditure can be
enabled by prevention, it could potentially result in savings of c. £7.5m for the west Hertfordshire health economy. These
benefits are likely to be more back loaded over the next ten years, as long term strategies start to take effect.
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6.3.7 CAPITAL COSTS

Using the available estates and activity information, a high level, assumption driven approach is undertaken to estimate
the capital costs for the purposes of the strategic outline case. This approach does not include a review of the as-is
estates or a thorough review of future strategy plans by space or cost consultants. detailed review of the transitions and
phasing of the capital changes has not been undertaken as yet. Only high level capital costs are considered, significant
system costs are not included. As such, they should be treated as indicative and subject to potentially material changes.
Summary capital costs and I&E impact
High level adjustments have been made to account for over estimation of land receipts and acute build costs, attributable
to acute activity outside the west Hertfordshire LHE. In estimating the I&E impact, which is included in the presentation of
the in-year position, the interest rate is assumed to be 3% and a loan period of 30 years.

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Acute capital

£584.8m

£486.8m

£481.6m

Hub

£57.4m

£73.3m

£62.9m

Land disposal

-£45.1m

-£52.3m

-£43.8m

HV acute capital
adj.

-£85.0m

-£72.2m

-£71.4m

HV Land disposal
adj.

£4.8m

£5.4m

£4.1m

Total

£516.9m

£441.0m

£433.4m

HV capital
charge

£33.0m

£28.5m

£27.9m

HV I&E impact*

£28.4m

£23.9m

£23.3m

Figure 55: Summary capital costs Source: Discussions with providers, Provider and CCG data, YCYF analysis
Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding
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Notes


Option 1 involves all acute activity housed at a
new build



Option 2 involves centralisation of day-case at
Watford (with capacity at Watford c. 38% refurb,
c. 62% new build)



Option 3 involves day-case at SACH (with
capacity at Watford c. 40% refurb, c. 60% new
build, hubs new build)



Land disposal for Option 1 is the total of a land
disposal benefit of c.£92m and a land cost of
c.£47m



*The HV I&E impact is the estimated capital
charge minus the 2024/25 backlog maintenance
charge



The impact of PDC dividend has not been
included as we do not consider the current asset
value
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Each element of the capital costs is discussed in further detail below.
Hub build costs
The overall broad approach followed for hub build costs is set out below in four steps.* This is a high level approach and
the hub capital costs could be at the higher end (if not greater) of the sensitivities presented. The aspirational strategy is
for the hub capital cost requirements to be met through the disposal of land (presented in a later section).
1. Estimate 2024/25 activity. This is activity split by setting of care and site, post the various mitigation strategies.
2. Capacity assumptions. Assumptions regarding room and theatre utilisation were discussed and agreed.
3. Convert to rooms. Capacity assumptions are utilised to convert activity numbers to the number of required rooms
and theatres.
4. Apply cost per room. Refurbishment or new build costs, as appropriate, are applied to the final number of rooms and
theatres.
The estimated build cost across all the hubs differ across the options and have been estimated at c. £57m for option 1, c.
£73m for option 2 and £63m for option 3.
A number of assumptions for ‘refurbishment’ and ‘new build’ costs drive the build costs used. These are sourced from
previous work from other health economies, Department of Health guidelines and are further refined through discussions
with the estates directors of the various organisations. A high level summary of the costs impacted by location are
described as follows:

*The approach for acute beds at hubs, where relevant (e.g. Watford hubs), is slightly different and is detailed in the Acute capital cost section.
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Watford

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Community and acute short
stay beds at refurb cost
resulting in an estimated cost
of £24m

St Albans

Hemel

Refurb cost applies to colocated beds as not fit for
purpose in current state
Refurb cost applies to coresulting in an estimated cost located beds as not fit for
of c.£12m
purpose in current state. This
Community and acute short
results in an estimated cost
stay beds priced at new build
of c.£12m
No further costs associated
resulting in an estimated cost
with co-located beds due to
of c.£40m
acute refurb at St Albans. Min
hub cost of £2m applies

Hertsmere

Slight development of colocated beds in Hertsmere
and other redevelopments
estimated to cost c.£5m

Others

Minimum cost of £2m per
hub applies (2 hubs)*

Figure 56: Summary cost impact by location

The capital requirements are primarily driven by the number of beds, since the build cost per bed is significantly higher
than that for a consultation or community room. The cost components and cost by option are presented in the annex.
Further, sensitivity analysis around the cost of the hubs is undertaken and presented in Section 6.7.
Acute capital costs
The total cost of rebuilding/refurbishing the acute hospital is estimated at c. £585m, c. £469 m and c. £482m for option 1,
2 and 3 respectively. Since option 1 plans to shift all acute activity to a new site, new build costs are used to estimate the
build cost. Options 2 and 3 distribute inpatient and day case activity between Watford and St Albans, and a mix of
refurbishment and new build costs have been used to estimate the build cost for these.
Using the available estates and activity information, a high level, assumption driven approach is undertaken to estimate
the acute capital costs. The approach undertaken to estimate these costs is broadly based on four steps.
1. Do-nothing bed days. Estimate total bed-days in the as-is scenario, based on provider data

2. Percentage change post FMOC bed days. Estimate the percentage change in bed days post the FMOC
3. Convert to capacity. Apply the change to as-is estates to understand the new required level
4. Apply cost per capacity unit. Apply £600k cost per bed for refurb build or £1m cost per new build bed, based on
west Herts Hospital Trust estates teams
*A conservative approach is undertaken and assumed that a minimum capital cost of £2m per hub for ‘other’ hubs is required; this may not be the case in practice.
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Net land disposal
Land disposal benefits presented relate to the possible benefits to the health and care economy through sale of surplus land
as a result of the FMOC. It is though difficult to determine the potential benefits given:
1. Existing agreements such as joint ventures between organisations;
2. Uncertainty in land sale values;
3. The precise mechanisms to share potential benefits; and
As such these estimates will require significant further future consideration.
The broad overall approach currently taken involves estimating the estate requirement to accommodate the 2024/25 activity
post the FMOC and hence, any surplus estate. The surplus estate is assumed to be sold at current market prices for land to
obtain a high level estimate of possible land sale proceeds.
The total value of net land receipts is estimated to be c. £45m, c. £52m and c. £44m across option 1, 2 and 3 respectively.
The option 1 net estimate includes a total land disposal benefit of c. £92m and a land cost of c. £47m.

I&E impact
In calculating the I&E impact of the capital expenditure, the charges comprise depreciation charge and interest payment.
These are based on an asset life and repayment period of 30 years at an interest rate of 3%.
The impact of PDC dividend has not been included as we do not consider the current asset value. Further if some assets
are disposed of, there may also be a further impact currently unaccounted for.
- Backlog maintenance
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust has a backlog maintenance estimate of c. £67m, which is in the original financial challenge.
If full acute refurbishment/new build takes place as described above, this backlog maintenance charge may not be incurred.
This represents c. £4.6m savings in year ten. This is deducted from the capital charges to get the I&E impact.
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6.4 APPROACH TO MANAGING THE RESIDUAL GAP

As described in chapter 3, organisational form considerations are one set of actions which could assist in closing the
financial gap.
There are also some other approaches that are being worked through, which include;
1. The impact of more innovative future workforce models;

2. Approaches towards prevention and engagement of the west Herts population that yield higher benefits;
3. The impact of cutting edge technology in the delivery of healthcare both locally and in other organisational settings;
4. Through locally delivered care at lower cost than at present; and
5. The impact of further reducing capital stock through 7 day working.
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6.5 TRANSITION COSTS
In transitioning to the new model of care it is expected that some transitional costs will be incurred. These are assumed to be
one-off, operational costs since other capital costs have been accounted for elsewhere. As such, they are not expected to
impact the residual financial gap in year 2024/25 but are only expected to impact the financial position in the interim.
The following set of transition costs have been estimated using a high-level approach based on estimates from other health
economies*. These costs are not expected to vary across the options. No transition costs associated with moving to new
estates are estimated, this could include decant costs.

1)
1 Double running of staff and estates: As staff and services transfer from one location and/or setting of care to another,
there is expected to be some overlap across staff and different kinds of estate. These costs are estimated at c. £21m.

2)
2 Redundancy costs: Due to the number of temporary and agency staff employed, redundancy costs are not expected to
occur.
3 Training: With a new model of care, new kinds of staff roles could emerge, such as those cutting across acute,
3)
community and social care settings. Training costs to assist staff to adapt to such roles are estimated at c. £7m.
1)
4 Year-on-year organisational deficit: The Herts Valley relevant organisational deficit increases year on year, from c. £37m
in 2014/15 to c. £74m (pre-capital requirement) in 2024/25. The year-on-year funding of this deficit is another transitional
cost to consider.
The above is a selection of transition costs that is by no means exhaustive. It doesn’t capture all one-off, up front cost of new
systems and program infrastructure required to launch the future model of care. As such, they should be considered as the
lower bound of potential transition costs.

*Source: North West London, Shaping a Healthier Future, Decision making business case appendix
All transition costs (except funding for organisational deficit) are assumed to incur over the first two years of the FMOC delivery (2014/15 and 2015/16).
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6.6 ORGANISATIONAL FOOTPRINTS
6.6.1 ACUTE FOOTPRINT
The various mitigation strategies to meet the financial challenge significantly reduce the size of the acute hospital’s footprint,
despite the increase in activity over time. This reduced footprint is driven by an estimated overall reduction of c. 30% in beds
between 2014/15 and 2024/25. The broad capacity picture is not expected to change significantly across option 1,2 and 3.
The main drivers of the reduced bed footprint are a planned reduction in length of stay of c. 20% as part of the acute Trust’s
strategy and an estimated reduction in admissions of c. 24% enabled by the interventions (the interventions are assumed to
not have an impact on length of stay to avoid double counting). The final capacity is c. 462 beds, compared to the 2014/15
position of c. 651 beds.
Number of beds

800
723

700

684

39

-72

651

124

600

-141
-93
-59

500

-21

TBC

Hub
displacement

Specialised
beds

462

400
723

684
300
200
100
0
14/15 beds
(WHHT)

Occupancy
rate

14/15 beds
(WHHT)

The occupancy rate is
assumed to lower from
over 90% to 85%

non-HV beds

14/15 beds
(HV only)

D/ND growth

c.20% LOS improvement
from acute strategy

LOS
CWG
improvements interventions

Stretch
interventions

Remaining
beds 24/25

Approx. 23% reduction in
admissions following CWG and
stretch assumptions

Figure 57: Acute footprint
Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis
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6.6.2 COMMUNITY FOOTPRINT
There is also expected to be a reduced footprint for the community hospital following the various mitigations. If certain wards
shift to the hubs as envisaged, all community beds will be co-located or closely located to hubs (see figure 50). It is expected
that the contacts footprint of the hospital will also be significantly lower due to many services being planned to shift to the
hubs.
The externally commissioned beds give an indication of total availability in the LHE, however the modelling is undertaken on
the 14/15 total capacity and so is not dependent on the information outstanding.

Number of beds

240

230

230

220
TBC

200

-68

180
162

29

-19
0

160

-34

140
120

230

138

230

100
80

-104

162

60
40
20

-34

0
-20
14/15 beds
(HCT)

Externally
commissioned
beds

14/15 total
capacity

Non-HV beds

14/15 beds
(HV only)

D/ND growth

CWG
interventions

Stretch
HCT strategy
interventions

Remaining
beds

Co-located
in hubs

Transferred
to hubs

c.20% reduction in beds
assumed
Figure 58: Community footprint
Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis
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6.5.3 MENTAL HEALTH FOOTPRINT
The mental health beds footprint is not expected to reduce as significantly as the acute and community hospital. The overall
number of west Hertfordshire specific beds is expected to increase from c. 241 currently to c. 275 by 2024/25. There is a
reduction in contacts seen by the hospital, primarily due to some activity being displaced to local hubs, therefore no
displacement in hub beds.

Number of beds

500

492

450
400
-251

350
300
250

492

TBC

241

43

14/15 beds (HV only)

D/ND growth

-9

0

Activity reduction

Hub displacement

275

200
150
100
50
0
14/15 beds (HPFT)

Non-HV beds

Commissioned beds

Remaining beds 24/25

Figure 59: Mental health footprint
Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis
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6.7 SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Due to the high level nature of the financial gap estimates, sensitivity analyses have been conducted. Figure 60 presents
the impact on the 2024/25 remaining gap under a range of low, medium and high sensitivities for productivity, FMOC and
prevention.
The highlighted red box refers to the ‘medium’ scenario, which is presented in the waterfall in Figure 47. This is the scenario
which results in the £74.3 gap in 2024/25 for options 1,2 and 3 pre capital charges.
The remaining gap with the low sensitivities is further from the medium than in the high cases. This a product of the
assumptions which are set out in the box below. The largest remaining gap predicted is c. £26m above the medium case and
the smallest is c. £14m below.
Productivity:



FMOC and
prevention

Productivity

Low - Catch-up is 2.5 percentage points lower than target.
Medium - Target catch-up achieved (WHHT 10%, HCT/HPFT
5%, HCC 2.5%)
High - Catch-up is 2.5 percentage points above average. WHHT
achieves target.

Low

Medium

High

Low

£100.5m

£81.2m

£70.7m

Medium

£93.6m

£74.3m

£63.8m

FMOC:

High

£90.2m

£70.9m

£60.4m




Figure 60: Option 1, 2,3 2024/25 remaining gap sensitivity



Providers achieve 1.25% frontier shift per year in each sensitivity



Low - As in medium, but NEL activity reduction is 25% lower
Medium - Reductions in activity across settings of care. NEL
reduction of c. 16% for CWG and c.24% for stretch.
High - As in medium but NEL activity reduction is 25% greater.

Prevention:
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Further analysis is undertaken in order to understand how the gap changes which varying sensitivities on all mitigations
and productivity
The highlighted red box refers to the ‘medium’ scenario, which is presented in the waterfall in Figure 47. This is the
scenario which results in the £74.3 gap in 2024/25 for options 1,2 and 3 pre capital charge.
Productivity:
As detailed on previous slide

All
mitigations

Productivity
Low

Medium

High

Low

£128.9m

£109.6m

£99.1m

Medium

£93.6m

£74.3m

£63.8m

High

£81.3m

£62.0m

£51.5m

Figure 61: Option 1, 2,3: 2024/25 remaining gap sensitivity

FMOC:
As detailed on previous slide
Prevention:
As detailed on previous slide
Acute consolidation:
 Low 5% reduction in semi-fixed costs for shifted activity
 Medium 10% reduction in semi-fixed costs for shifted activity
 High 15% reduction in semi-fixed costs for shifted activity

Wider benefits - Primary Care economies of scale:
 Low 10%
 Medium 15%
 High 20%
Wider benefits - Organisation synergies:
 Low 30% of back office spend saved
 Medium: mid range
 high: 5% of total acute cost base saved
Wider benefits - Primary care workforce savings based on:
 Low - £30 PA cost per consultation
 Medium - £28 cost per consultation
 High £26 cost per consultation
Income upside:
 Low 50% of medium
 Medium/high – full £39m
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Due to the high level approach undertaken to estimate capital costs, a range of sensitivity analyses have been undertaken
for each option. ‘High’ and ‘Low’ sensitivities are presented, along with the ‘medium’ sensitivity which is the baseline scenario
presented in the waterfall in figure 47. In option 1, all acute activity is consolidated at a new build site.

Acute capital

Low

Medium
(baseline)

High*

£530.1m

£584.8m

£639.5m

Acute capital:
 Low – All priced at new build, with beds costing £900k
 Medium – All priced at new build, with beds costing £1m
 High – All priced at new build, with beds £1.1m
Hub costs:
 Low – Refurb at all sites
 Medium – Refurb at all sites
 High – Refurb at all sites except the Watford hub is new build

Hub

£57.4m

£57.4m

£73.3m

Land disposal

-£49.6m

-£45.1m

-£36.1m

HV acute
capital adj.

-£76.5m

-£85.0m

-£93.5m

HV Land
disposal adj.

£5.3m

£4.8m

£3.8m

Total

£466.6m

£516.9m

£587.1m

 Low – 10% higher land disposal price than average
 Medium – weighted average land disposal price across main areas
(£488 per sqm)
 High – 20% lower than average land disposal

£37.0m

*This is the capital charges minus the 2024/25 backlog maintenance
charge.

HV capital
charge
HV I&E
impact*

£30.0m

£25.4m

£33.0m

£28.4m

£32.4m

In each, the assumed £2m minimum cost per hub applies at the 2 ‘other’
hubs.
Land disposal:
This the net impact of purchasing land for the new build site and
disposing of unutilised land at WHHT and HCT

Source: Discussion with estates team, further detail on figures assumed
and sources in the annex

Figure 62: Option 1 sensitivity
Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding
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. In option 2, the majority of acute activity is consolidated at Watford, with 15% of day case activity at St Albans.

Low

Medium
(baseline)

High*

Acute capital

£350.9m

£486.8m

£504.0m

Hub

£57.4m

£73.3m

£91.7m

Land disposal

-£57.5m

-£52.3m

-£41.8m

Hub costs:
 Low – Refurb at all sites
 Medium – Refurb at all sites except Watford hub new build
 High – New build at all sites

-£74.6m

In each, the assumed £2m minimum cost per hub applies at the 2 ‘other’
hubs.

HV acute
capital adj.

-£51.0m

-£72.2m

HV Land
disposal adj.

£5.9m

£5.4m

£4.3m

Total

£305.7m

£441.0m

£483.6m

HV capital
charge

£20.4m

£28.5m

£30.8m

HV I&E
impact

£15.8m

Acute capital:
 Low – All refurb costs
 Medium – Refurb at St Albans and Hemel, Watford 38% refurb 62%
new build (refurb at PMOK only)
 High – Refurb at St Albans and Hemel, Watford 30% refurb 70% new
build

Land disposal:
This the net impact of purchasing land for the new build site and
disposing of unutilised land at WHHT and HCT
 Low – 10% higher land disposal price than average
 Medium – weighted average land disposal price across main areas
(£488 per sqm)
 High – 20% lower than average land disposal
*This is the capital charges minus the 2024/25 backlog maintenance
charge.

£23.9m

£26.2m

Source: Discussion with estates team, further detail on figures assumed
and sources in the annex

Figure 63: Option 2 sensitivity
Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding
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In option 3, the majority of acute activity is consolidated at Watford, but 85% of day case activity takes place at St Albans.

Acute capital:
 Low – All refurb costs
 Medium – Refurb at St Albans and Hemel, Watford 40% refurb 60%
new build (refurb at PMOK only)
 High – Refurb at St Albans and Hemel, Watford 30% refurb 70% new
build

Low

Medium
(baseline)

High*

Acute capital

£350.9m

£481.6m

£504.0m

Hub

£47.0m

£62.9m

£73.0m

Land disposal

-£48.2m

-£43.8m

-£35.1m

In each, the assumed £2m minimum cost per hub applies at the 2 ‘other’
hubs.

HV acute
capital adj.

-£51.0m

-£71.4m

£-74.6m

Note there is no refurb cost associated with co-located beds at St
Albans hub

HV Land
disposal adj.

£4.5m

£4.1m

£3.3m

Total

£303.2m

£433.4m

£470.7m

HV capital
charge

£20.0m

£27.9m

£29.9m

HV I&E
impact

£15.4m

Hub costs:
 Low – Refurb at all sites
 Medium – Refurb at all sites except Watford hub new build
 High – New build at all sites

Land disposal:
This the net impact of purchasing land for the new build site and
disposing of unutilised land at WHHT and HCT
 Low – 10% higher land disposal price than average
 Medium – weighted average land disposal price across main areas
(£488 per sqm)
 High – 20% lower than average land disposal
*This is the capital charges minus the 2024/25 backlog maintenance
charge.

£23.2m

Figure 64: Option 3 sensitivity

£25.2m

Source: Discussion with estates team, further detail on figures assumed
and sources in the annex

Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding
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7. Our Road Map for Future Services
7.1 OUR APPROACH
In the design phase of the programme, we developed the case for change in Hertfordshire. Building upon this, we discussed
what the future model of care would look like and continued on a journey to a set of options. Our journey has been informed
by the principles agreed by all partner organisations which were designed to answer four questions;
1. How well are patients met by the current health and social care system across West Hertfordshire?
2. What are the opportunities to meet the future health and social care needs of the West Hertfordshire population more
effectively and efficiently?
3. How should services be configured to realise these opportunities?
4. What organisational form and commissioning models best support the delivery of the future configuration of services?

In this chapter we will cover the following topics to begin planning for the implementation phase of the programme;
•

The change model and approach to change barriers

•

Agreed principles

•

Programme infrastructure, enablers and deliverables

•

Timeline

•

Governance approach

•

Risks and mitigations

•

Next steps
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7.2 THE NHS CHANGE MODEL

The NHS Change Model was created to support the NHS to
adopt a shared approach to leading change and
transformation. It provides a useful organising framework
for sustainable change and transformation that delivers real
benefits for patients and the public.

The NHS Change Model has been used to shape the
programme throughout the design phase including;
1. Diagnosis of system drivers within the SOC case for
change;
2. A strong focus on communication and engagement with
stakeholders throughout the duration of the programme;
3. The programme reporting structure design including
PEG, PLG and CAG as starting points for leadership for
change; and
4. The use of best practice evidence to develop the FMOC.
As the programme moves towards implementation, will be
looking to develop the following features of the NHS Change
Model;

Figure 65: NHS Change Model
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1. Develop a robust governance structure for leadership
during implementation;
2. Develop testing methodology for FMOC roll out;
3. Continue to build on best practice evidence for FMOC
implementation; and
4. Develop a system of continuous learning and
transparent performance measurement.
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7.3 APPROACH TO CHANGE BARRIERS
Building on The NHS Change Model, we have used the HSJ IQ barriers to change to highlight implementation plans that will
aid a successful change management process. Themes in the responses to the barriers to change have been captured
through meetings to date with Programme Leads and Chief Executives of all organisations and have provided the
foundations on which to develop the model of change guiding principles.
Table 6. Barriers to change

Barrier to change

Response

Confusing Strategies

Development of a detailed implementation timeline which features deliverables each year and compliments the
overall vision using communication and engagement as a key enabler of change.

Over controlling leadership

Development of a robust governance structure with clear leadership roles. Within this framework, our workforce
will be given the freedom to develop how change will be delivered.

One-way communication

Communication and engagement will be a key priority of the programme throughout the implementation
programme as demonstrated throughout the design phase.

Poor workforce planning

As part of developing a list of implementation priorities, a workforce baseline assessment will take place to
understand our current workforce capabilities. Workforce modelling will also be used to identify key skills and
workforce training needs for the future.

Stifling innovation

Leaders will be empowered to develop their own methods to deliver change in conjunction with their teams within
the agreed delivery timetable and reporting structure.

Playing it safe

This is a transformational change programme with ambitious but achievable plans. In agreeing key deliverables,
capability and capacity to deliver change will be considered, developing mitigation plans to bridge the gap.

Poor project management

A dedicated project management team overseeing progress against implementation timelines at board level,
PEG level and across individual workstreams. A robust programme management structure will ensure timely
delivery of project milestones.

Undervaluing staff

We will be drawing on the expertise of our existing staff and providing development opportunities for our
workforce throughout the change process. Recognising hard work and success will be a priority for the
programme and lessons learned will be used in the development of new service models.

Inhibiting environment

Knowledge sharing and creative problem solving will be encouraged and will allow our workforce to contribute to
the change management programme. Leaders of change will be encouraged to seek ideas from their teams,
allowing their workforce to shape future services.

Perverse incentives

The programmes case for change is centered around three themes, patient needs, quality and sustainability. All
ideas which could create better patient outcomes will be considered.
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7.4 MODEL FOR CHANGE PRINCIPLES
The design phase of the programme was built upon guiding principles agreed by all partner organisations. Using the NHS
Change Model design features and the response to change barriers, The Chief Executives have begun to develop the model
for change principles.
Our model for change principles are as follows;
1. Where there is existing good practice or early success stories, we will build on this – Work is already underway to
deliver the future models of care. We will take lessons learned and use these to develop future rollout strategies.
2. Development of a clear shared local model and language that describes how we are going to move from the now
to the future models.
3. Internalising the commissioning of care – Future models of care to be incorporated into the commissioning cycle
creating joint ownership between providers and commissioners.
4. Development of a cycle of testing – We will accept that some tests will not deliver what was expected or not deliver at
all. Where testing has been successful, lessons learned will be used for future testing.
5. Flexibility in approach to delivery – We will empower our workforce to deliver their approach to change within the
agreed framework. Failure is okay, as long as we take the learnings and build upon them in the following cycle of testing.
6. Ensure sustainability of the change - Ensuring an organisation moves from “efforts to change” to establishing a new,
accepted way of working and creating a cycle of continuous improvement.
7. Continuous learning – We will develop a system of continuous learning, ensuring testing outcomes are captured and
built upon.
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7.5 PROGRAMME AREAS, STRUCTURE, ENABLERS AND DELIVERABLES
7.5.1 PROGRAMME AREAS
The diagram below illustrates the direction of travel for the implementation of the future models of care (FMOC). Priorities
have been agreed with Programme Leads to achieve West Hertfordshire’s vision of a patient-centred, joined-up health and
social care system which ensures the long term financial viability of West Hertfordshire’s health and social care economy.

1
Business critical
models of care driving
outcomes and
sustainability
•

2
Delivering systematic
changes to target
groups to drive quality

Long term conditions

•

Urgent Care

•

End of Life Care

Figure 66: Programme Areas

•

Frail Elderly

•

Children and young
people

•

Mental Health

•

Learning Disabilities

3
Development of
detailed service models
and estate solutions to
deliver joined-up care
closer to home
•

South Oxhey

•

Harpenden

•

Elstree

•

Hemel interim hub
and Hemel
redevelopment

•

Acute redevelopment

Underpinning the priority areas are enablers which will support the implementation phase. Enablers include workforce and
OD, estates, IM&T and the continuation of the communication and engagement programme which has been key in the
design phase. Next steps for programme enablers are discussed in more detail on page 156.
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7.5.2 GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE
Following feedback at PLG, a suggested structure for the implementation of the future model of care has been developed.
Below is an illustration of this structure. The purpose, frequency and membership of these meetings is detailed in
Appendix C.
All Board

Finance Advisory
Reference Group

Care Advisory Group

Programme Executive Group

Programme Leads Group

ENABLERS

Project Management Office

IM&T

Urgent Care

Communications
&Engagement

Planned &
Primary Care
LOCALITY TRANSFORMATION BOARDS

Commissioning
Delivery
Mechanism

Acute
Reconfiguration
**

Hertsmere

Dacorum

Watford & Three
Rivers

Children,
Maternity and
Young People

St Albans &
Harpenden

Mental Health &
Learning
Disabilities

Estates

Potters Bar

Elstree

Interim Hub
Marlowes

*Hemel
Redevelopment

*Watford
Health
Campus and
Hub

INTEGRATED CLINICAL PROGRAMMES OF CARE

Integrated Care
Board***

Workforce & OD

Harpenden
South Oxhey
*St. Albans
Hub

St. Albans
City Centre

PRODUCTS TO BE DELIVERED
Capital redvp’t & service proposal

Figure 67: Governance structure for implementation
* To link with acute reconfiguration
**Following outcome of option shortlisting
***ICB reports to HVCCG and HCC integrated planned and primary care programme board
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Outline business case
High Impact Interventions
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7.5.3 ENABLERS
Following on from the programme infrastructure, the diagram below considers enablers to implementation in more detail. Key
activities will need to be incorporated into the implementation timeline, enabling the delivery of early priorities in addition to the
achievement of longer term goals.

Estates
•
•
•
•

Capital requirements and implications
Business cases required to implement FMOC
Management of estates works
Transitional support required

Communication and engagement
• Communication and involvement of patients,
staff and stakeholders throughout process
• Cultural change management
• Flexibility within the organisational structure and
day to day processes to deliver change

Workforce
Detailed workforce planning including;
• Baseline review of current workforce
• Workforce requirements to deliver FMOC
• Transitional support required for workforce
• Training/ educations programmes to support
workforce through the change

IM&T
• Development of a joint IM&T strategy
• Procurement of a shared care record portal
• Integration of IM&T solutions into new ways of
working
• Use of IM&T to underpin delivery of patient
care

Figure 68: Enablers
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7.5.4 PRIORITIES FOR PROGRAMMES OF CARE
A series of calls have been held with Programme Leads to develop a set of priorities for each of the Programmes of Care.
The outputs of these calls have been captured and are presented in the box below. Over the coming months, plans for
each Programme will be developed in detail from both a commissioning and provider perspective.

Mental Health and
Learning Disabilities

• Further rollout of
Recovery College
• Improved integration
of mental and
physical health

• Crisis care pathway
review

Children, Maternity
and Young People

• Development of an
integrated Early
Childhood Strategy
• Eating disorders,
IAPT, perinatal,
joined up education
(CAMHS priorities)

• Working towards
personalised mental
health budgets

• Implementation of
recommendations
from the national
review of maternity

• Continuation of
transforming care
programme
implementation

• Reduction in
children’s A and E
attendances

Planned and Primary
care

• Transforming
community services
• Development of new
models of care for
outpatients

• Redesign of stroke
pathway for planned
and primary care
• Review of the
diabetes pathway

• Commissioning of
the Cardiology
service
• Recommissioning of
the wheelchair
service

Urgent Care

• Procurement of out
of hours and 111 to
new service
specification
• Development of
service mapping at
Hertsmere and St
Albans as part of the
acute transformation
workstream
• Redevelopment of
the urgent care
centre at the Watford
site
• Working towards 7
day working

Figure 69: Programme of Care implementation priorities
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7.6 IMMEDIATE TIMELINE FOR IMPLEMENTATION
We are presenting the implementation timeline in two parts. Figure 70 reflects the activities to be completed within the
immediate future to continue mobilisation of the implementation process. Figure 71 looks at outcomes in the medium term at
the end of year 1, 3 and year 5+.

September

October

November

December

January

February

March

Strategic outline case developed and
circulated
Programme Leads to present SOC to the
board of each organisation
Review of current resourcing profile and
resourcing required for implementation
Hold programmes of care meetings to identify
key priorities
Agree governance structure required to deliver FMOC and implement
Identification and implementation of early priorities

Identify local business case developments
Key

Identify formal tripartite business case developments

Documents
Programme governance

Identification of programme leaders to deliver
new models of care

Milestones

Develop performance scorecard to monitor achievement against plan

Enabler

Define transitional funding and investment/disinvestment methodology
Incorporate key models of care into the commissioning cycle for 16/17
Incorporate new models of care into provider plans

Continue to communicate and engage with key stakeholder groups
Figure 70: Immediate implementation timeline
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7.7 TIMELINE FOR IMPLEMENTATION
Implementation outcomes for year 1, year 2 and year 5+ have been proposed. Outcomes can be used as indicators of
success throughout the implementation process and can be further developed as the programme progresses.

Year 1 deliverables
• Principles of FMOC added to
organisational strategies and to the
commissioning cycle with intentions that
reflect Y1 of Your Care, Your Future.
• Stakes in the ground for indicator hubs
complete.
• Development of a prevention strategy
complete.
• Roll out of rapid response and expansion
to provide expertise in clinical risk-taking
and network expertise in progress.
• Development of a whole systems IT
strategy including the specification of a
shared care record to improve the quality
of patient care and enhance overall
patient experience.
• Prioritisation of pathways and alignment
across localities completed.
• Comprehensive list of business cases
required completed and working groups
established to develop content.

Year 3 deliverables
• Rollout of prioritised pathways by
locality in progress i.e. older people
with Diabetes receiving care close to
home independent of hubs.
• Benefits of prevention strategies
realised.
• Interim hub at Hemel developed and
in use.
• Pilot testing of a shared care record
portal complete and rollout
underway.
• Approval of business cases achieved
and subsequent programmes of work
in progress.
• Change management programme
developed and embedded.
• Clear programmes of work for
enablers to the programme in place
including estates, IM&T, workforce
and OD.

Year 5+ deliverables
• A shift in the model of care;
transitioning from acute to
community care.
• High impact interventions
embedded within the system
enabling people to manage their
conditions and to remain in the
community.
• Mature integrated IM&T model in
place across all organisations
• Actively case finding and case
managing using the shared care
record portal.
• Building work completed or close to
completion.
• Locality hubs in operation.
• Post implementation reviews
underway and lessons learned
workshops.

Continuous communication and engagement with public, staff and stakeholders
Figure 71:. Medium term outcomes
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7.8 GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE AND APPROACH TO IMPLEMENTATION
As part of the implementation process, key features of the governance structure need to be considered and agreed. This
includes the reporting structure, the approach to agreeing deliverables and the pace and approach to testing methodology.
Following the Chief Executive workshop on 25th August, the following themes were considered;
Approach to resourcing delivery

Agree
deliverables and
subsequent
capability and
capacity required
to deliver to
highlight gap

Agree key features of the reporting structure

Capability

Capacity

Possible
design features
of the reporting
structure to
maintain
momentum

30 day
change
cycles for
each
workstream

6 month
learning
cycle
events

Project
managemen
t support
throughout

Monthly
updates
progress
review at
PEG

Deliverability
Test and spread outcomes
Develop cycles of
testing for rollout
and spread
outcomes of tests
that work

4.Plan the next
change cycle

1.Plan the
change to be
tested

Cycle of
testing

2.Carry out the
test or change

3.Analyse data
before and after
change for
lessons learned
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7.9 RISKS FOR DELIVERY AND NEXT STEPS
Following on from the design phase, key risks during implementation have been captured. As the implementation phase is
progresses, mitigation plans will be developed to reduce the impact of risks identified.
7.9.1 RISKS FOR DELIVERY
1. Leadership – Do we have the right leadership capability for the proposed changes?
2. High value time - What level of commitment will be required at Executive level across all organisations to deliver
change?

3. Capacity – Do we have the financial capacity and workforce capacity to deliver the proposed changes?
4. Shared purpose - Do we have a shared question and shared purpose that aligns us?
5. Spread and sustain – Do we understand how we will spread and embed learning and new models?
6. Engage to mobilise - Do we know how we will engage and mobilise 'stakeholders' in designing and delivering the
change?
7. System Drivers - Are the incentives and performance frameworks aligned with the proposed change?
8. Improvement methodology - Do we have the right improvement skills and capacity for the changes?
9. Transparent measurement - Will we be able to measure success throughout the implementation phase and share how
we are doing?
10. Rigorous delivery - Do we have the right programme and project management capability and capacity?
11. Transition phase – Will there be a drop in productivity during the transition phase?
12. Risk appetite – How will the risk appetite for scale and pace of change across organisations differ?
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7.9.2 NEXT STEPS
In order to maintain momentum during the implementation phase of the programme, the following next steps should be
considered.
1. Agree a set of key deliverables within the next 12 months
2. Identify capacity and capability gap to deliver priorities
3. Identify and agree leaders of change

4. Agree model of change methodology
5. Roll out of early ‘testing’
6. Develop a method to monitor performance
7. Agree communication and engagement strategy for implementation phase
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8. Our approach to consultation and engagement
8.1 OUR APPROACH
Since November 2014 the Your Care, Your Future team has been listening to the views of local residents, patients, health
and social care staff and community groups about health and social care services in West Hertfordshire. There was strong
consensus that change is needed. In total, 75% of responses to the Your Care, Your Future public survey said health
services in West Hertfordshire need to improve, and 91% of doctors, nurses and other clinicians who responded agreed.

We engaged with a broad range of stakeholders in each of the four localities to gather their views, through a number of
different channels, including a public survey, a series of ‘drop-in sessions’, engagement displays, focus groups and social
media.
120+ stakeholder meetings and events
783 public surveys
120 clinician surveys
5,853 website users
273 Twitter followers
This feedback informed the interim Case for Change which was published in March 2015. Following its publication, the team
continued to engage with local residents to see whether they agreed that the ideas outlined in the interim Case for Change
will help meet the changing health and social care demands in West Hertfordshire.
Two conversation events were held to discuss and test the findings of the Case for Change and the opportunities it identified.
There was also ongoing promotion of the review through community groups, PPI forums, and other channels to secure
further feedback. The website and Twitter feed were updated with additional information during this period, and an online poll
was developed.
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Stakeholders have generally expressed support for the Strategic Review and the Case for Change, and are keen to engage
with the process. Key themes that emerged from stakeholder engagement to date include:

• More patient-centred care and care closer to home;
• Better signposting to services and services being more joined-up;
• Better community care for older people
• Better access to services, particularly primary care; and
• Making efficient use of facilities and estates.

8.2 INVOLVING PEOPLE IN THE DESIGN OF FUTURE CARE MODELS
Clinically-led care working groups supported the development of new thinking around how care is organised locally. Locality
design workshops with clinicians, patient representatives, voluntary organisation and other stakeholders were also held to
involve a wider group of people in the development of future care.
The design process looked at what is right for each locality based on a lifecycle of care, and the findings from the design
process in each locality will be used to inform the development of future models of care.
During discussions on specific areas of care, participants considered how services could be improved for particular audience
groups at different stages in their life. The key findings from these are as follows:
• Care for people with long-term conditions: empower patients to manage their own conditions and provide them with
joined-up care supported by appropriate IT systems. Improve screening and early diagnosis, provide greater access to
general practice teams to help prevent unnecessary admissions to hospital and improve complex care coordination.
• Care for people with good health: expand and improve education for the general public to ensure that people in good
health have access to the relevant information to maintain healthy lives.
• Primary care for new and expectant mothers: improve provision of information to new and expectant mothers and
ensure easier access to sexual health services for young people.
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• Children and young people: promote self-care and public health to children as early as possible, provide better
information about how to access services, and ensure messaging is joined up across schools, health and social care.
Raise awareness of mental health issues and the services available amongst children and young people, parents and
teachers. Provide more joined-up care and information about what services are available.
• Older people with limited capacity to perform daily living activities: improve the coordination of care (possibly via a
local ‘hub’ given transport difficulties), address health issues that might prevent an older person from remaining active.
Improve discharge planning from hospital and treat more people locally to reduce the need for people to travel to hospital.
Use community navigators to help signpost older people to appropriate help and support to help them look after their
health. Improve training and empower staff to work together to meet older people’s holistic needs, including those living in
care homes.
• People with a mental illness: improve the quality of care including prevention, continuity of care, and the referrals
pathway. Expand the role of non-medical organisations and sectors to achieve greater joined-up care.
• A health and social care ‘hub’: a hub could provide the basis for ensuring more services, such as diagnostics and help
for people recovering from operations, is available locally. A hub could also help people get the right information and
advice ensuring more preventable disease is avoided. Hubs could involve the voluntary sector in the delivery of care and
support.

8.3 CASE FOR CHANGE
The final Case for Change was published in July, and incorporated all of the feedback we have received since the review
started in November.
A programme of engagement followed the Case for Change to test the draft models of care. The final Case for Change
focused on three core themes that were identified following feedback and new evidence:
Prevention: the need to prevent illness in the first place and ensure we all look after ourselves better. A healthy lifestyle
makes good sense but it’s also vital that we avoid the high costs associated with treating people with long term illnesses that
are preventable.
Integration: the importance of ‘joined-up’ care for patients, service users, and carers. By making care more joined-up, we
can improve the quality of care and patients’ experience.
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Local: expanding more services closer to people’s homes. Many people would like more services provided closer to home.
Providing more services locally in the right place will reduce the numbers of people travelling to hospital unnecessarily.

8.4 SUMMER ENGAGEMENT
Following the publication of the final Case for Change, the review continued to engage with people across West
Hertfordshire to help co-design and tailor these plans.
Workshops and other events were held to learn from local residents’ experience and hear their views. For example:

• Running focus groups with traditionally difficult to reach groups to enable residents with specific patient needs to review
the interim Case for Change and options for the future of health and social care in their local areas
• Attendance at key local meetings and events including partner organisations AGMs, St Albans Old People’s Trust Event,
Herts Pride and summer events organised by Hertfordshire County Council
• Listened to the views of members from Herts Carers, Dacorum Mencap and presented to the Hertbeats Cardiac Support
Group
• Held workshops in each locality
• Ran a virtual locality event on social media
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8.5 AUTUMN ENGAGEMENT
We are now looking to explain how what we have heard has led us to a new proposition for health and social care services in
West Hertfordshire.
We would like to continue to engage with stakeholders and the public on the following:
• Working with communities at sub-locality level to involve people on the local services that will form proposed
hubs/redeveloped hospitals
• Engaging the public on the acute hospital care options alongside the other key areas of proposed change

8.6 SCORING THE OPTIONS
In September the viable acute options were scored and these draft scores were tested in a quality assurance process:
• The scoring process has been explained and tested at various meetings during September including with 75 stakeholders
on 11th, Clinical Advisory Group (CAG), Programme Leads Group (PLG) and Financial Advisory Group (FARG).
• The Programme Executive Group (PEG) have scored the options reflecting the advice that Partners’ representatives
should be directly involved. PEG will consider all the feedback received.

8.7 TESTING THE SHORTLIST WITH THE PUBLIC IN OCTOBER
Once the shortlisted options are agreed, the following techniques will be used to test assumptions with the public. As noted
before, we recommend testing other areas of the FMOC at the same time.
• Clear announcement that views are welcome on specific proposals
• Website refresh with new content and online survey
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• Review team presentations and attendance at patient group meetings and other events to secure feedback
• Locality based meetings as required
• Further testing with vulnerable groups picking up on any issues outlined in the Equality Impact Assessment (EQIA)
• Use of social media and video to facilitate additional engagement
• Engagement with staff (led by partner organisations. We will use pop up banners to help update people passing (e.g. at
Hemel Hempstead) and revised materials will be available to take away
• Report compiled summarising engagement activity and responses

8.8 FURTHER EVENTS & MEETINGS WITH KEY STAKEHOLDERS DURING SEPTEMBER
The review continued to attend relevant meetings and events.
•

WHHT and HVCCG held their AGMs on 3 September. HCT’s AGM also took place in September. Your Care Your Future
was featured at the AGMs. CEOs referenced the strategic review allocating time for presentations/discussions as
necessary. Grayling will FAQs and pop up banners were provided where required

•

Meetings with councils took place in September. Grayling provided a short slide deck to assist with these meetings –
connecting what we have heard from local people with the proposed changes

•

Liaison with MPs took place

•

Other meetings are contained in the Forward Look

•

A briefing for stakeholders was issued in mid September
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8.9 INVOLVING LOCAL PEOPLE TO DESIGN LOCAL SERVICES
As part of implementation, we anticipate working with local people initially in Hertsmere (Elstree Way) and Dacorum (Hemel)
to define the type of services that should be provided. We intend to take a localised approach to ensure that the people who
may use the service have an opportunity to be involved. The approach to this engagement will include:
• Specific content designed and written for each area. The content will be accessible and avoid jargon
• A face to face meeting will be held in the form of a public exhibition or drop in (open to the public) to test ideas and secure
feedback. Staff will be invited and will also be asked for their views via the partner organisations
• The review website will include the content and an online feedback mechanism which we will use to capture people’s
feedback and ideas. We would also like the site to host video content to help explain the proposals.
• A short report will be prepared to ensure people’s feedback is considered by the locality and review team.
• The intention is to focus on different areas at different times (e.g. Hemel and Elstree Way initially – Watford much later).
• Engagement would be c. 30 days given the high level of existing engagement

• This approach is based on engaging at locality levels

8.10 CONTENT DEVELOPMENT
• A short booklet on the current status of the programme will be issued to Boards and stakeholders in October. This version
is benefits led in keeping with the feedback from the clinical senate. It is a short document (c 16 pages), containing the
vital information only, which is accessible in style. The design is different from the CFC but remains within the style of the
existing materials. The document sets out the advantages and disadvantages of the proposals.
• A one side flyer will also be prepared for use at events and in health, social care and other local settings
• Grayling will oversee the production of an easy read version aimed at people with learning disabilities. It will be prepared
by those with appropriate experience.
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9. Our conclusion
The strategic outline case marks an important milestone in our journey. We have co-designed a model of care, with the input
of people from across west Hertfordshire, that delivers our vision for modern, patient-centred and joined-up health and social
care. It radically transforms the way that care is delivered so that it is sustainable for future generations.
The future model of care will support a shift in focus away from a medical model of care and onto citizens and communities.
The primary objective will be to empower people to take care of their own physical and mental wellbeing, through
education and awareness ,so they stay well and prevent ill health. This will be essential if we are to ensure that we are able
to live within the resources available in future.
However, should the need arise to access health and social care services, the pathway to do this should be clear and easy
to understand and navigate. Services should feel seamless and the focus of health and care professionals should be to keep
prevent escalation into more acute levels of care. The involvement of the third sector will be essential in this.

In the future up to 40% of care currently delivered in hospital settings will be moved to the community, not only will
this reduce unnecessary journeys but it will help to join up care as professionals move out of their traditional silos into
networks of local health and social care services. Our engagement with residents in west Hertfordshire, clinicians and other
stakeholders tells us that we now need to get on with delivering local services closer to home. So over the coming
months we will continue to engage with people to design in detail and implement expanded local services.
The shift of services out of hospital and into the community has led us to review how care in hospitals is delivered too. Our
conclusion is that it is no longer feasible or in the best interests of patients or service users for WHHT to run three hospital
sites. If we are to achieve are goal of delivering high quality acute services out of modern facilities, services will need
to be centralised and rationalised where appropriate. This has led us to look at options surrounding the provision of acute
services. Through a rigorous process of options appraisal we have assessed that there are three options for the future of
acute hospital services provided by WHHT. These are:
• Consolidate acute, emergency and specialised care at WGH and deliver the majority of planned care and complex
diagnostics at SACH.
• Consolidate all acute care at Watford.
• Consolidate all acute care at a new site (location to be determined).
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Quality assurance with clinical, financial and operational experts and with patients, the public and wider stakeholders has
assured us that these options are the right ones to investigate further whilst being open to the result of that analysis. Further
work therefore, needs to be completed on the precise feasibility of each of these options (detailed business cases and
implementation plans) and that work will be completed over the coming months with the support of NHS England, Monitor
and the TDA. They will continue to work with us over the coming months to help us identify appropriate sources of funding,
and to provide external assurance that any changes to services remain in the best interests of local people
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Content and Background
The future model of care has been designed from the perspective of the customer segments and was developed and
governed through four existing programmes of care.
MENTAL HEALTH &
LEARNING DISABILITIES
• Learning Disabilities
• Adult Mental Health
• Dementia

CHILDREN, MATERNITY &
YOUNG PEOPLE
• Children, Young People,
Maternity & Under 5 years
(incl. unscheduled care and
mental health for children
and young people)

PLANNED & PRIMARY CARE

• Primary Care

URGENT CARE

• Urgent Care

• Planned & Elderly Care

Care working groups , sitting under each programme of care (as detailed above), with membership from all the partner
organisations and the voluntary sector started developing future models of care in February 2015.
From May these were translated into patient life-cycles which not only serve to keep the patient a the centre, but also bring
the separate models together highlighting commonalities, differences and local variation. Based on these developments,
and wider evidence of best practice, a draft overall future model of care (FMOC) was developed to cover all types of care
and patient groups, aligning to a single life-cycle of care.
The features of the FMOC are:
•

More effective prevention.

•

Delivering joined-up care more effectively for the frail elderly, children and young people, people with long term
conditions, and people with a mental health illness or a learning disability.

•

An approach to care that seeks to maintain stability and prevent escalation to more acute levels of care with greater
use of the third sector to promote this change.

•

Centralised and rationalised care that needs to be delivered to high standards, efficiently and in modern facilities.

•

A locality-based, community-focused delivery model.

This pack contains the initial models which continue to be refined. Early life-cycles are shown and these were developed
using feedback from locality events scheduled during May, June and July.
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In order:
1. Primary care
2. Planned and elderly care
3. Urgent care
4. Adult mental health
5. Dementia
6. Learning disabilities
7. Children young people and maternity
Each model of care draws out expected outcomes which align to the overall benefits of the FMOC (detailed on page 64) and
these are brought to life on pages 83 to 87 of the SOC which details how things will be different in the future as a result of
the FMOC.
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Primary Care Plus
The Older People, Planned and Primary Care Programme aims to make primary care the default place for health and wellbeing in Herts
Valley. Patients will be given the information and support to remain independent. This section describes the strategic pillars, key
principles, key outcomes and features of this CWG’s future model of care. Enablers for implementing the FMOC are also described.

Strategic Pillars – Bedrock of NHS care
provision, lies between self-care and hospital

Provision
of
palliative
care

Care
coordination
for people
with LTCs

1.

Access and continuity. Early
access to expertise, tailored
encounters, accessibly
diagnostics, continuity and
joined-up care

1.

Single assessment, access
to records and shared
decision. ONE personal
care plan

2.

Patients and populations.
Personalised goal orientated
care, multidisciplinary working

2.

Patients live independently,
receive specialist input in
the community closer to
home. Named key-worker

3.

Information and outcomes.
Shared information, use of
community assets

3.

Care from integrated teams
(e.g. community nursing,
therapy) wrapped around
populations. Better case
management and case
finding

Prevention and
screening

Assessment of
undifferentiated
symptoms

Treatment
of episodic
illness

Key Outcomes – for
patients

Key Principles

Triage and
onward
referral

4.

Management and
accountability. Contract for
value not just activity

Features of Primary Care Plus
• A more systematic and proactive approach to the management of
chronic disease to improve health outcomes, reduce
inappropriate use of hospitals and impact of health inequalities
• The empowerment of patients, arguable the greatest untapped
resource within the NHS
• A population based approach to commissioning to direct
resources to the patients with the greatest need and redress the
“inverse care law”, shift focus from patients that present most
frequently in their practice to the wider population they service
geographically
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• Joined-up model of care developing networks to improve coordination, joint working with other health and social care
providers, to wrapping services around groups practice, to virtual
integrations, pooled budgets and where appropriate organisation
integration
• Improve core primary care by driving change through the use of
data sharing, benchmarking and peer review
• Improving primary care infrastructure to support change required
to deliver the agenda
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The Future Model of Care
Structure of the FMOC – provides enhanced primary care
Groups of practices together
providing enhanced primary
care – inter-practice referrals
/ scale

OOH / 111
Ambulance

• Widen and improve access and equity

Children
Centre

Link to
community
specialists

Identified
care
coordinator

Individual contract with each
practice remains for core services
GP
Practice
Build
community
as assets

Link to
clinical
specialists

GP
Practice

Pop: min. 50k

Joined-up point of access

• Increase collaboration through sharing
and innovation

Palliative
care

Proposed cluster
of locality
GP
Practice

Key Principles – of the FMOC

Access to
pharma
support

Access to
diagnostics

Joined-up Health and
Social Care core team
Voluntary
Care Orgs

Includes DN, CM, social services,
community mental health,
therapies, locality navigator
(all co-located)

Alternative
community
providers

Community
transport

Specialist
commissio
-ning

Step up /
down beds
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Acute
specialists

• Improve workforce education through the
development of support skills and
competencies
• Improve premises
• Develop information management and
technology infrastructure
• Develop joined-up models of community
health and social care with primary care
• Empower patients through involvement in
decision making and encourage self care
• Drive quality through peer review and
reporting
• Develop responsive, innovative and
flexible contracting
• Widen the links to voluntary care
organisations and other supporting groups
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Enablers of the Future Model of Care
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Estates

Workforce

• Estates offering the opportunity for shared
working
• Locating services where there is clinical need
• Integration of estates with transport plans
• Ensuring current facilities are fit for purpose

•
•
•
•

Communication and engagement

IM&T

• Communication feedback
• Self-management – empowering the patient
to manage their own health
• Care planning – patient centred goals
• Information to help identify community
services

• Information sharing
• Patient population database
• Mobile technology
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Education and training
Team based working
Staff retention
Making west Hertfordshire an attractive place
to work
• Transdisciplinary working
• Enabling staff to identify patients earlier
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The Future Model of Care
The Older People, Planned and Primary Care Programme aims to make primary care the default place for health and wellbeing in Herts
Valley. Patients will be given the information and support to remain independent. This section describes the features of the FMOC for
planned care and the approach to delivering prevention and wellbeing services as supported by virtual and walk-in services accessed via
locality hubs. The enablers for implementing the FMOC are also described.

Features of the Future Model of Care

The proposed structure for joined-up models for adults with multiple long term conditions and
complex needs for west Hertfordshire supports Herts Valleys Clinical Strategy and Operating Plan
and the Herts Valleys Primary Care Plus vision

1
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Supports Primary
Care so that they
continue to deliver
high quality medical
care services
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2

Transforms the
management of
LTCs as well as the
proactive
management of
frail older people
with multiple
morbidities through
provision of the right
care at the right
time and place

3

Empowers
patients to take an
active part in their
own care through
care planning and
self-management

4

Ensures services are
joined-up and better
coordinated around
the patient
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The Future Model of Care

The Future Model of Care will deliver services focused on a holistic approach to prevention and wellbeing with the
Locality Hub providing a range of virtual and walk-in services to support this approach

Prevention and wellbeing
Public Health

Society

i.e. heating
assessment,
weight loss

i.e. smoking
cessation,
education

Other healthcare
professionals
i.e. dentist, GP,
paramedic

Locality Hub
•
•
•
•

Voluntary
i.e. carers in west Herts,
Community Navigator, Exercise
Navigator, Herts Help

Locality Hub

Prevention and wellbeing

Example locality hub shown on next
page

Geriatric medicine
Primary care
Specialist clinics
Community navigator

•
•
•

•
•
•

Social care
Dementia services
Physiotherapy

Mental health services
Out of hours care
Drug and alcohol services

Hospital
Hospital
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The vision of a Locality Hub in South Oxhey
Locality Hubs would strongly involve GPs and have broad primary care affiliation. These centres would be where health,
care and wellbeing services converge in a locality, where protocols for joined-up care targeted at appropriate populations and
practiced, and where governance and enablement supports multi-organisation working.
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Enablers of the Future Model of Care

IM&T

Workforce

• Shared patient records
• Applications that enable people to manage their
own health
• Combining localised support with virtual
support
• Online training programmes
• Information on access to intermediate care beds
will be on GP

• Training
• Transdisciplinary working – where the barriers
between different disciplines break down and
roles within the team are redesigned to make the
optimum use of team skills and knowledge

Joining-up other Public Services
•
•
••
••
•

Job Centre
Citizen’s Advice Bureau
Shared
Schoolspatient records
Applications
that enable people to manage
Borough Councils
Transport
services
their
own health

• Combining localised support with virtual
support
• Online training programmes
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The Future Model of Care
The Urgent Care Programme is focused on commissioning a system that strikes a better balance between capacity and demand, is
easier for patients to navigate and improves patient outcomes and experience. This section describes the key elements of change
required to deliver the FMOC, the population needs of each locality, how locality hubs fit within the FMOC for urgent care and the
enablers to support change.

Key elements of change – activities
required to move towards the FMOC

Locality specific customer needs – Watford, St Albans &
Harpenden, Hertsmere and Dacorum

• Expansion of the rapid response service

Watford
•

• Development of a lead provider who is
responsible for the delivery of the entire urgent
care episode

•

• Delivery through hubs / localities

•

• Access through NHS 111 / OOHs

St Albans &
Harpenden

Able to take patients
with greater acuity

•

Developing a paediatric
walk-in clinic

Higher focus on
children’s services

•

Childhood obesity is a
growing problem

Currently has a
minor injuries unit

•

Enhanced role of
rapid response

• GPs able to book urgent rapid response
service appointments via NHS 111 / OOHs
• The urgent care service will target high risk
segments
• Strengthened joined-up care pathways will
enable changes to urgent care flow direction
from hospital to out-of-hospital
• Self care and prevention services for patients

•

High number of care
homes

•

Opportunity to develop
Locality Hub at Potters
Bar / Borehamwood

• More educated and better trained staff,
patients and carers

•

High patient flows to
Barnet

• Focus on shared goals with shared auditing

•

High use of NHS 111

•

Highest percentage of
people with diabetes

• Use of a risk stratification tool
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Dacorum
•

A rapidly
growing older
population, many
of whom are
living in isolation
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The structure of the Future Model of Care

The main access to urgent care in the Future Model of Care will be through Primary Care, Out-of-Hours, NHS 111,
walk-ins available at Urgent Care Centres and Locality Hubs
Emergency

Locality Hub

999

Urgent

Advice by
phone

Primary
care

Urgent
Care
Centre

Locality Hub

Paramedic at home

111

Community
pharmacy

Core services
Emergency
Centre

Specialist
Emergency
Centre
189
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•
•
•
•

Triage
Rapid response
Navigation service
Assessment and
treatment
• Observation beds
• IV team
• Children’s services

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dentistry
Diagnostics
Mental heath services
IAPT services
Safe discharge
Follow up
Supply of medicines
Patient education
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Enablers of the Future Model of Care

Estates

Workforce

• Good quality estate that’s built for purpose
• Flexible rooms

• The inclusion of a paramedic at Urgent Care
Centres
• The addition of psychiatrists, GPs and
pharmacists to NHS 111 services
• Workforce includes patients and carers
• Standardised quality across communities
• Regular senior clinical input

Communication and engagement

IM&T

• Building public confidence in potential changes to
• Shared care record on ambulances and at NHS
urgent care facilities in localities
111
• Shared
patient
• Changing ambulance conveyances
from acute
to records
• Virtual access for clinicians to talk with specialists
• Applications that enable people
manage
Locality Hubs
• to
GPi
communication application
• Governance oversight committee to
holdown
quality
• UCC has access to flagged patients and passes
their
health
standards to account across west
Hertfordshirelocalised support withinformation
to patient’s GP
• Combining
virtual
•
Good
access
to services and professionals
support
across the borders
• Online training programmes
• Information integration
• GPs enabling NHS 111 access to their GP
appointment system
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4. Adult Mental Health
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The Future Model of Care
The Mental Health & Learning Disabilities Programme focused on ensuring that mental health and learning disabilities are given the
appropriate focus in the commissioning and design of local health services. This section includes strategic pillars, guiding principles, key
outcomes and the features of the FMOC for adult mental health. It also describes how networks will be developed in each locality to
support self management and crisis prevention. Key considerations and priorities for implementation are also highlighted.

Strategic Pillars – provide the foundations
for the FMOC

Supporting
carers of
people with
mental health
needs

1.

Local people are
supported to stay well,
preventing ill health

2.

Patients and carers of all
ages are empowered to
take an active part in their
own care

Preventing and
responding to
crisis

Enabling
timely,
equal
access to
diagnosis
and
support

Developing
mental
health
friendly

Promoting
health and
wellbeing

Guiding Principles –
guides decision making

Enabling
people to
recover and
thrive

3.

Patients will experience
joined-up services

4.

Parity of esteem

Key Outcomes – for
patients

1.

Recover and stay well
experiencing improved
quality of life and physical
and mental health

2.

People make their own
choices and achieve
personal goals,
experiencing increased
self-determination and
autonomy

3.

Participate on an equal
footing in daily life

Features of the Future Model of Care
• Focus on enablement and recovery
• Services in the community, closer to home and services that are
more responsive to people’s needs
• Earlier intervention and effective crisis prevention supported by
the Hertfordshire Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat Action
Plan 2015-2017; reduced reliance on secondary care; ‘easy in,
easy out’ approach
• Greater choice of treatments and non-medical support, and clear,
streamlined pathways recognisable by service users, carers, GPs
and partners
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• A highly trained workforce that can support people in the
community and specialist services in all settings across all health
and social care. Joined-up working arrangements
• Increased personal wellbeing and a reduction in physical,
diagnostic and pharmacological interventions
• Greater involvement of the third sector in the delivery of support
to service users and carers, including peer-led support
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A network of support services

The Future Model of Care (FMOC) would develop a network in each locality focused on self-management and crisis
prevention
Recovery and support
plan

Supported and
independent housing

GP and primary care

Therapeutic support
Medication supervision
and support towards
self-management

Personalised budgets

Educational and vocational
support including volunteers
Network of support
services
Recovery colleges

Carer support
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Secondary and specialist
care

Peer support
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Adult Mental Health
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Priorities and considerations for the Future Model of Care
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Priorities

Considerations

• The integration of mental and physical health,
including mental health as a ‘golden thread
within all physical care pathways’
• The primary / secondary care interface
• Better supporting primary care
• Crisis care pathway (linked to the Crisis Care
Concordat)
• The development of a ‘recovery college’ across
physical and mental health, where people can
access support services to prevent illness and
manage their condition

• The mutual dependency culture
• The need to change culture – service users as
assets
• Supporting positive risk taking
• ‘Easy in, easy out’ relationship with services
• Medium-longer term investment planning
focused on outcomes
• Stability of the Herts health economy
• Flexible procurement and contracting
• Workforce development
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The Future Model of Care
The FMOC for Dementia aims to improve the quality of life for those living with dementia and their carers. This section details the strategic
pillars for this model of care, the outcomes desired for people living with dementia and their carers, how a multidisciplinary network
supporting all aspects of dementia care would work and what enablers would be required to implement this vision. This FMOC for dementia
is brought to life using the patient lifecycle.

Strategic Pillars – provide the foundations
for the FMOC

I-statements for people
with dementia – outcomes
• “I have choice, control or
influence over decisions about
me”

Promoting
health and
wellbeing

Preventing and
responding to
crisis

Enabling
timely,
equal
access to
diagnosis
and
support

Supporting
carers of
people with
dementia

Developing dementia
friendly communities

• “I am diagnosed early; I know
services are designed around
me and my needs”
• “I have support and know how
to get what I need”
• “I live in an enabling and
supportive environment where I
feel valued and understood”
• “I have a sense of belonging
and of being a valued part of
family and community life”
• “I know there is research going
on which delivers a better life
for me now and hope for the
future”
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I-statements for carers –
outcomes
• “I feel the service respects and
values me”
• “I am ‘in the system’ – not
isolated”
• “The system is working together
to support me”
• “Now I know what to do / where
to go”
• “They approached me and now
I know where to go”
• “They gave me a leaflet and I
used it”
• “I am no longer struggling to
juggle work and care”
• “We really feel that this service
supports us to carry on caring
without damaging our health
and wellbeing”
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The Future Model of Care network

1. Encourage help and
seek referral

2. Responsibility for
early diagnosis and care

3. Good quality care tailored to dementia
Primary care

Diagnosis

Help Seeking

Health and social care
in the community and
care homes

Specialist older
people’s mental
health services

Dementia friendly
communities

Peer and voluntary
sector support

Specialist care including
Early Memory Diagnosis
and Support Services
(EMDASS)

Patient, family, employer,
informal community
support

Joined-up Multi-disciplinary Team
(voluntary, health and social)
4. Supported by Locality Hubs

Dementia model options for responsibilities around
memory assessment, ongoing care and outreach:

1.

EMDASS undertakes majority of responsibilities

2.

GP undertakes majority of responsibilities

3.

Hybrid between specialists, GP and multi-disciplinary
team
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Enablers of the Future Model of Care

Communication and engagement

Workforce

• The Think Local, Act Personal approach
should be implemented i.e. the development of
information packs tailored to the audience
• Protocol and guidance on those that present out
of borough residence

• Maximising opportunities with the voluntary
sector through increased training (IM&T,
tendering) and support
• Dementia Coordinators and Champions
• Review skills of health and social care
workforce and identify training needs

IM&T
• An IT management system shared across all
health, social and voluntary organisations
including safeguarding information
• Recording of all people with dementia and
their carers. Including care homes and comorbidity conditions – with flags to GPs
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Patient lifecycle for a person with mild cognitive impairment, dementia etc.
Education in workplaces about supporting staff with
memory loss

Dealing with bereavement

Information in schools re memory loss
Recovery colleges to help with rebuilding life
Dementia champions
Reducing social stigma

Returning to
normal function
for individual

Outreach into care homes

Population
prevention
Recording of all people with dementia
and their carers, with flags to GPs
Information to carers

Good reporting data co-produced
with carer and shared with GP

Training to clinicians and care
homes

7
Crisis often caused by a
memory incident

Intervention

Personal
prevention

1
6

Engagement with cultural and
spiritual differences
Tailored information packs

4

Use LTC checks to identify MCI

5

Joined up with IAPT services
Home visits by voluntary sector

Managing
escalation
Carers and social groups know what's normal
for their person and can help with early
mitigation to prevent crisis
Single point of access
Shared referral between MDT, GP and secondary care
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Managing
stability

Assertive outreach

Medication supervision and support
towards self-management
Dementia co-ordinators as part of MDT undertaking
physical checks, diabetes monitoring

Home visits by memory assessment services
Your Care, Your Future: Working together for a healthier west Herts
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The Future Model of Care
The Mental Health & Learning Disabilities Programme focused on ensuring that mental health and learning disabilities are given the
appropriate focus in the commissioning and design of local health services. This section includes strategic pillars, key features of the
FMOC for learning disabilities and key outcomes for people with a learning disability. The FMOC for learning disabilities will focus
primarily on citizens and how they can be supported in the community, with specialist input from HPFT. Key drivers in terms of recent
publications and changes to policy, as well as key enabler and considerations to take into account in terms of implementation.

Key elements of change –
activities required to move
towards the FMOC

1.

2.

3.
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The development of the concept of
Community Capacity Building
with its adoption across all models
rather than only Learning
Disabilities
Using and extending the Purple
Star Strategy at a community
level. It could be rolled out and
monitored by a Community
Interest Company (CIC) employing
people with Learning Disabilities.
There is an opportunity to utilise
data and learning from the current
project in the Welwyn / Hatfield
area
Finding people earlier – early
detection and delivery of support
to the person and their family
resulting in the prevention of crisis
escalation from childhood into
adulthood. Utilise a discussed
keyworker for those with multiple
complex needs
Final Draft SOC 071015 - updated 211015

Key features – of the FMOC

Key outcomes – for patients

• Focused on the Lifelong Journey –
breaking down barriers between
children’s services, transition and
adults

• Shared communities

• A Local Area Coordination system to
operate as a hub providing support for
patients and their carers

• People with Learning Disabilities
leading longer, healthier lives

• A joined-up health and social care
system that provides the right level
support relative to the care needs
• Universal Services provide regular
assessment and support as the
patient’s requirements change

• Community assets – enabling access
and supporting development

• Improved opportunities for
employment
• Easier access to universal health
services and equitable delivery
• Reduced admissions to Assessment
Treatment services as appropriate
community support is available
• Single citizens’ model
• People with Learning Disabilities can
use their strengths and skills in their
daily lives with communities
benefiting from these strengths and
skills
Your Care, Your Future: Working together for a healthier west Herts
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The structure of the Future Model of Care

Structure of the FMOC – based on Community
Services with more specialist services provided by
Hertfordshire Partnership University FT (HPFT)

Community
Universal
Services
Social care /
health support

Drivers of the FMOC – policies and changes
driving the FMOC
• Hertfordshire’s submission to NHS England in
response to the Transforming Care Fast Track
programme
• The Confidential Inquiry into Premature Deaths of
People with Learning Disabilities (CIPOLD), 2013
• Herts Valley CCG Audit, October 2014
• Transforming Care, 2015
• Hertfordshire Joint Commissioning Strategy 20142019
• Survey of people with Learning Disabilities regarding
the criteria of the Self-assessment Framework, 2014
• Workforce retention and recruitment problems
across health and social care sectors

Specialised
services

• Local and national best practice for joined-up
working
• People as citizens

Community Learning
Disability Services
202
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Enablers and considerations for the Future Model of Care

Enablers

Considerations

Communication and engagement

• Ensuring that the wider population with
Learning Disabilities is considered, not just
those using specialist Learning Disability health
and social care services
• The challenge in creating a single citizens
model for primary, secondary, preventative
and health and social care services
• Ensuring that any future Locality Hubs are
accessible to all
• Any failure to drive up standards in supported
living and community support will result in
poorer health outcomes consequently increasing
admission to assessment, treatment beds and
crisis support
• People with learning disabilities will fail to
experience improved outcomes and will
continue to experience the social determinants of
ill health
• The need to offer support to reduce the stigma
and social isolation experienced by people with
learning disabilities in communities across west
Hertfordshire

• Partnership working between services and
cross boundary issues
• Coordination of local service delivery
• Delivery of consistent messages by health and
social care staff

Workforce
• Knowing how to make reasonable adjustments
• Organisational and professional respect

IM&T
• Information sharing
• Standardised use of assessment tools
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7. Children, Young People, Maternity and
Under 5 years
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The Future Model of Care
The Children, Maternity and Young People Programme is responsible for designing a model of care to ensure that people get the best
start in life possible. This section describes the FMOC for Children and Young People (CYP), which is based on the Thrive Model, key
principles and features for the CYP model of care, how services relate to the Thrive Model and the model of unscheduled care for
children. Please note the FMOC for pregnancy and under 5 years is less well developed as national guidance is awaited. Enablers are
also detailed.

The Future Model of Care – based on the ‘Thrive model’ for
Children and Young People (CYP)
1

1

5

5

Children preparing
to become adults:
joint working and
commissioning with
adult services

Coping: everyone
supports CYP
assets / resilience
via self-help,
training etc.

2

Aim:
Thriving
CYP
communities
in Herts

4

4

205

Unmet needs:
multi-agency
support and
planning
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3

2

Needing help:
mixed economy
provides evidencebased, engaging
help

Children who
need more help:
mixed economy
commissioning

Key Principles – of the FMOC
•

Placing CYP at its heart

•

Tailoring the best practice from a number of
models

•

Moving to an evidence based system

•

Involves young people and their families in
coproduction

•

Increase capacity for cross sector /
organisational working

Key features – of the FMOC
•

A strong foundation of universal mental
health promotion and self-care

•

Early help or youth hubs

•

A whole system pathway approach

•

The primary mental health worker

•

A highly skilled single-point of access worker

•

Effective crisis care

•

Specialist provision
Your Care, Your Future: Working together for a healthier west Herts
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The structure of the Future Model of Care

There are a number of services associated with each level of the Thrive Future Model of care
Outcomes: improved emotional well-being, attainment and life chances for children and young people in Herts

Crisis care and out-of-hours psychiatry: de-escalate risk and
also support step down from inpatient and crisis

1

206

MH promotion
• Provided by youth
trainers
• Peer champions
• Pastoral network
• PSHE
• SEAL

2
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3

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MH capacity building
Public MH
PMHW, SPA
• Self-care website
MHFA
• MH promotion directory
Herts for Learning
MindEd
Masterclasses
Consultation: PMHW/SPA
Telephone
F2F & group
Single point of access

• School counselling
• Voluntary sector
counselling

• Parenting
• Primary MH
worker

• Herts specialist
CAMHS

• Voluntary
providers for
i.e. trauma

4

and community
navigators for families

• Multi agency assessment, planning and support
• For CYP with high risks and high / unclear or
multiple support needs

5

•
•
•
•

Transition
Strategic work to develop
Joint work on EIP
YIACS
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Unscheduled care for children



Every child will have access to high-quality
unscheduled care services



No child will be in hospital when care can be provided
to an equivalent or better standard outside the hospital

•

GPs assessing or treating children with unscheduled care will have access to immediate telephone advice from a
consultant paediatrician

•

A consultant paediatrician-led rapid-access service will enable any child to be seen within 24 hours of the referral
being made

•

The acute’ s general children’s service will be supported by a community children’s nursing service which operates
24 hours a day, seven days a week, for advice and support, with visits as required depending on the needs of the
children using the service

•

The child’s discharge summary will be sent electronically to their GP and other relevant healthcare professionals
within 24 hours and the information given to the child and their parents and carers

•

There will be documented, regular meetings attended by senior healthcare professionals from hospital, community
and primary care services and representatives of children and their parents and carers to monitor, review and
improve the effectiveness of local unscheduled care services
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The Future Model of Care – pregnancy and years 0-5 model

The Future Model of Care – pregnancy and years 0-5 model

Maternity model
•

Safeguarding

Ante Natal

Early
childhood
development

Vulnerable
families
Universal

Infant
mental
health

Parental
support
Parental
MH and
wellbeing
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The model for maternity care is currently on hold until
the release of the National Maternity Review,
however, decisions on the following services will need
to be taken:

Nutritional
healthy
start
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•

MLU

•

PSSAU

•

CPN

•

CP OP services

•

Ante natal and post natal services at a Locality
Hub
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Enablers of the Future Model of Care

Processes and systems

Workforce

•
•
•
•

• Partnership working between midwifery and
health visiting services, cross boundary issues
• Staff supervision
• Training of workforce:
• Level 1 – core training for all staff that
work directly with children and families
• Level 2 – training to meet specific
knowledge and skill requirements
• Level 3 – specialist skills and knowledge
• Organisational and professional respect

Hearing screening
Management of DNAs
2 – 2 ½ year reviews
Midwifery PbR

Communication and engagement

IM&T

• Coordination of local service delivery
• Delivery of consistent messages by health and
• Shared patient records
social care staff

• Information sharing
• Standardised use of assessment tools

• Applications that enable people to manage
their own health
• Combining localised support with virtual
support
• Online training programmes
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1.1 – Modelling limitations
The outputs of the modelling should be seen in the context of a number of data challenges and assumptions which have
been made.
!

The overlap between the different mitigation strategies discussed has only been considered at a high level, for e.g.,
potential overlap between wider FMOC benefits and organisation efficiency targets

!

Activity and cost modelling has been done at the level of granularity at which data was available. For e.g. for activity
shifts to the hubs, population has been used as a proxy to distribute activity across different localities

!

All modelling is done based on the best available information and data at the time

!

Areas of additional analysis (e.g. GP consolidation, diagnostics, estates) are based on high level estimations

!

The savings generated by the activity changes on costs has been estimated through a set of high-level cost elasticities

!

Land & building costs are estimated at a very high level – no formal analysis has been undertaken

!

The overlap between interventions and other actions (e.g. organisations’ own strategy) has only been considered at a
high-level

!

The population and life-cycle segmentation are assumptions driven, as such they should be seen as indicative

!

The cost of the interventions has been estimated through a suite of assumptions around potential reinvestment rates
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1.2 – Data sources

The following data sources have been used for the analysis conducted. Data has been provided by the CCG, providers and
county council. In some cases, publicly available databases (e.g. HSCIC) are also used.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 and 5 year financial plans for each provider, 2014- 2019
Financial and activity baseline for each provider 2013/14
Baseline to statutory statement reconciliations for each provider 2013/14
Forecasting assumptions for each provider 2014/15 and future forecasts
Underlying recurrent organisation baseline position for 2013/14
2013/14 and 2014/15 YTD income and expense analysis
Annual accounts 2013/14
2013/14 and 2014/15 YTD SLR or equivalent reports
Where services are provided to Hertfordshire, identification of the portion of budgets that relate to West Hertfordshire
specifically
CIP/QIPP/Savings plans summary for 2014/15 YTD
Historical CIP/QIPP/Savings plans performance (for the last 3 years where applicable)
Future CIP/QIPP/Savings plans
2013/14 and 2014/15 YTD activity data for each provider by: hospital/site; service/speciality; point of delivery (bed days,
outpatient attendances, A&E attendances, etc.)
Capacity information by site for each provider
2013/14 and 2014/15 YTD Operational data
Estates strategy documents for each organisation
WHHT episode/attendance level activity and tariff data 2013/14
General Practice activity and cost data 2013
Health and Community Services Service budget book 2014/15
HSCIC Hospital Episode Statistics for England 2013/14

The above represents the overarching data used, specific sources and data are highlighted in the relevant sections as
appropriate.
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1.3 – Definitions

Definitions of terms used in the remainder of the section are as follows.
Impact area

Definition

Potential overlap

Mitigations

a

Efficiency (CIPs)

The same service is provided at a lower cost. This could
be achieved through more effective deployment of
workforce, improved procurement etc.




Service consolidation
Enablers

Reduced overall cost
base following efficiency
assumptions

b

CWG interventions (QIPP)

Pathways and activity flows are changed to shift patients
to lower cost settings of care



Across interventions

Reduced activity and
associated cost

c

Stretch

CWG assumptions stretched by using available
evidence and senior clinician input



Across interventions

Reduced activity and
associated cost



d

Prevention

This comprises activities designed to:
 Reduce the instances of an illness in a population
and their duration
 Detect and treat pre-symptomatic disease; and
 Reduce the incidence of chronic incapacity or
recurrences in a population

CWG interventions on the
preventative spectrum (e.g.
self management, early
diagnosis

Reduced overall health
and social care activity
and associated costs

e

Acute reconfiguration

Benefits obtained by maximising potential economies of
scale across different hospital sites and redesigning the
organisations' service offering




CWG interventions
Efficiency

Reduced overall cost
base

f

GP services

Benefits obtained by maximising potential economies
across GP practices in west Hertfordshire

None

g

Enablers

Further potential benefits/impacts that could be achieved
through additional transformation around:
1. Workforce
2. Estates
3. IM&T





Efficiency
Service consolidation
CWG interventions

Account for incremental
impact only. Apply
impact to relevant costs
following other impacts
(e.g. efficiency)

Any incremental cost saving that could be achieved
through integrating different care organisations and
achieving operational synergies






Efficiency
Service consolidation
CWG interventions
Enablers

Account for incremental
impact only. Apply
impact to relevant costs
following other impacts
(e.g. efficiency)

h

Organisational form
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1.4 – Financial gap

As highlighted, the continued provision of health services in their existing form will result in a significant financial challenge
throughout the system.
The work undertaken aims to quantify the medium and long term financial challenge to the commissioners and providers
within the Herts Valleys local health economy in continuing to provide existing services in their current form, i.e. the ‘do
nothing’ scenario.

 The financial analysis is conducted to illustrate the scale of the ‘do nothing’ financial challenge and understand how far
the system may need to respond
 As such, the financial gaps presented are pro-forma estimates that assume services are delivered in the same way
despite population changes; moreover, it is prior to providers and commissioners responses to the underlying changes
(e.g. CIPs)
Key assumptions include:
1.

All services are provided as per current configuration

2.

No cost improvement plans considered (e.g. estates rationalisation)

3.

No QIPPs

4.

No benefits from pilots, new initiatives or other demand management programmes (e.g. BCF)

5.

No system wide changes in the delivery of services

Given this, the financial gaps presented are before planned mitigations and non recurrent adjustments and typically
illustrate a significantly worse position than organisations’ 5-year plans
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1.4.1 – CCG gap

The estimated gap is based on the forecast outturn financial position as of FY14/15 month 6 and the adjustments in the
table below:

Adjustment

Detail

1
Treatment of nonrecurrent items

2

Planning
assumptions

3

Other adjustments

215



All non-recurrent funding, spend and QIPPs within FY14/15 forecast outturn have been excluded



Non-recurrent investments where it is judged spend will become recurrent have not been excluded



These adjustments lead to a recurrent baseline position for funding and spend



Some adjustments have been made to the underlying assumptions (e.g. demographic growth), as summarised in the
following slide. These have been made to try and align to national guidance



National assumptions for contingency, non-recurrent headroom and surplus requirements have also been built into the model



Assumptions past 18/19 have been calculated as 3-years moving averages. The assumptions on price uplifts past 18/19 are
calculated using a 2 year moving average to exclude a spike in 16/17



Running cost allocations and expenditure have been excluded. This has been undertaken to focus on the core
commissioning pressures



Currently sets the BCF allocation equal to BCF expenditure



Recurrent investment in later years is currently excluded
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CCG agreed assumptions

The table below presents the agreed CCG planning assumptions. The cells marked in blue have been changed following
revision of national guidelines and discussions with the organisation.

2014/
15

2015/
16

Assumptions
Allocation
growth

Demand
growth

Acute price
change

Non-acute
price change

National
requirement
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2016/
17

2017/
18

2018/
19

Herts Valleys CCG

Primary sources for changes

Total recurrent allocation

2.27%

2.42%

2.42%

2.42%

NHS England

Demographic

1.20%

1.20%

1.20%

1.20%

ONS demographic forecasts

Non-demographic - Acute

0.66%

0.66%

0.40%

0.40%

Non-demographic - CHC

0.66%

0.66%

0.40%

0.40%

Non-demographic - Prescribing

4.75%

4.75%

4.75%

4.75%

Non-demographic - Other Non Acute

0.66%

0.66%

0.40%

0.40%

Acute price uplift

2.90%

4.40%

3.40%

3.30%

Efficiency

-3.80%

-4.00%

-4.00%

-4.00%

Non-acute price uplift

2.90%

4.40%

3.40%

3.30%

Efficiency

-3.80%

-4.00%

-4.00%

-4.00%

Non-recurrent spend

1.00%

1.00%

1.00%

1.00%

Contingency

0.50%

0.50%

0.50%

0.50%

NHS England - A Call to Action

Alignment to provider
plans required






Monitor – Guidance for Annual
Planning Review (2014/2015)


NHS England
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1.4.2 – Provider gap

The estimated gap is based on the forecast outturn financial position as of FY14/15 month 6 and the adjustments in the
table below:

Adjustment

Detail

1
 All non-recurrent cost reduction and revenue generating CIPs are excluded

Treatment of nonrecurrent items

 Identifiable non-recurrent income and expenditure from 14/15 are excluded
 These adjustments lead to a recurrent baseline position for funding and spend

2
Planning
assumptions

3

 Some adjustments have been made to the underlying assumptions (e.g. demographic growth), as summarised in
the following slide. These have been made to try and align to national guidance and CCG assumptions
 Assumptions past 18/19 have been calculated as 3-year moving averages. The assumptions on income inflation
past 18/19 are calculated using a 2 year moving average to exclude a spike in 16/17

 7-day clinical standards and estates costs have been added to the financial gap. These are currently being
discussed with the different organisations
Other adjustments
 The proportion of providers’ income and costs related to the CCG population has been identified through a
combination of activity flows and contractual agreements but has not been shown in the financial gaps
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Provider agreed assumptions

The table below presents the agreed provider planning assumptions. The cells marked in blue have been changed following
revision of national guidelines, triangulation with provider assumptions and initial discussions relevant stakeholders.
2014/
15
Assumptions

2015/
16

2016/
17

2017/
18

2018/
19

WHHT

A&E

1.20% 1.11% 0.93% 0.91%

Inpatients

1.20% 1.21% 1.32% 1.33%

Outpatients

1.20% 1.21% 1.01% 1.00%

2014/
15

2015/
16

2016/
17

2017/
18

2018/
19

HPFT

2014/
15

2015/
16

2016/
17

2017/
18

2018/
19

HCT

Demographic

Block

1.20% 1.20% 1.20% 1.20%

Non-block

Nondemographic

1.20% 1.20% 1.20% 1.20%

A&E

0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%

Inpatients

0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%

Outpatients

0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%

Block

1.20% 1.20% 1.20% 1.20%

0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%

Non-block
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1.20% 1.20% 1.20% 1.20%

0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%

NHS
England - A
Call to
Action



0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%
0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%

0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%

0.66% 0.66% 0.40% 0.40%

Inflation

2.90% 4.40% 3.40% 3.30%

2.90% 4.40% 3.40% 3.30%

2.90% 4.40% 3.40% 3.30%

Efficiency*

-3.80% -4.00% -4.00% -4.00%

-3.80% -4.00% -4.00% -4.00%

-3.80% -4.00% -4.00% -4.00%

Pay

2.50% 2.40% 2.40% 2.70%

2.50% 2.40% 2.40% 2.70%

2.50% 2.40% 2.40% 2.70%

Drug

5.00% 5.00% 5.00% 5.00%

5.00% 5.00% 5.00% 5.00%

2.00% 2.00% 2.00% 2.00%

Other costs

1.80% 1.70% 1.70% 2.00%

1.80% 1.70% 1.70% 2.00%

1.80% 1.70% 1.70% 2.00%

Cost inflation

CCG plans
–
HES/HSCIC

1.20% 1.20% 1.20% 1.20%

Non-POD related

Non-POD related

1.20% 1.20% 1.20% 1.20%

Primary
Matched to
sources for
CCGs
changes

Monitor
guidance

NHS
England - A
Call to
Action
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Further assumptions include
Income assumptions
A common gap model has been developed to consistently
theMarch
gaps across
providers
▪ Forecastestimate
real as on
31 2015
current prices
Year 0
Underlying position

▪

By POD. Estimated by weighting CCG baselining assumptions by observed age profiles in POD
activity. (Sources: ONS, HES)

▪

By setting of care. Includes a local adjustment adapting rates to Herts’ Valleys profile. (Source:
ONS, national guidance)

▪

Forecast real as on March 31 2015 current prices

Variable costs

▪

100% of variable costs increase or decrease with activity

Semi-fixed costs

▪

70% of semi-fixed costs scale with activity (cross-referenced with DoH study on cost elasticities
and previous projects)

Fixed costs

▪

Fixed costs do not change with activity

Demographic
Activity growth
Non-demographic

Cost assumptions

Year 0

Cost volume
relationships
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Underlying position
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1.4.3 – HCC gap

The estimated gap is based on the budgeted FY14/15. The M6 outturn position has not been publicly released at this point
but the LA do not anticipate any significant variance to the budget, hence the FY14/15 budget is taken as the ‘forecast
outturn’. This position has then been adjusted in line with the in the table below:

Adjustment

Detail

1
Treatment of nonrecurrent items

 All non-recurrent funding and spend and within FY14/15 forecast outturn have been excluded
 These adjustments lead to a recurrent baseline position for funding and spend

 National growth assumptions for income sources and cost categories have been considered in the model

2
Planning
assumptions

 Some adjustments have been made to income and cost lines where known changes in funding for FY15/16 have
been identified
 Assumptions beyond FY18/19 have been assumed to continue at the same rate

3
 The current gap accommodates BCF funding flows from the CCG to the LA
Other adjustments
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 The proportion of LA income and costs related to the CCG population are identified through a combination of
activity flows and contractual agreements
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HCC agreed assumptions

The table below presents the proposed council agreed assumptions. The cells marked in blue have been changed following
revision of national guidelines, triangulation with CCG assumptions and initial discussions relevant stakeholders.
2014/
15

2015/
16

Assumptions

2016/
17

2017/
18

2018/
19

HCC

OPPD

2.00%

2.00%

2.00%

2.00%

Learning Dis

3.33%

3.33%

3.33%

3.33%

Mental Health

1.20%

1.20%

1.20%

1.20%

Non-POD related

1.20%

1.20%

1.20%

1.20%

OPPD

0.66%

0.66%

0.40%

0.40%

Mental Health

0.66%

0.66%

0.40%

0.40%

Non-POD related

0.66%

0.66%

0.40%

0.40%

-3.15%

-2.34%

-0.79%

-0.59%

Pay

1.57%

1.89%

1.95%

1.80%

Homecare

1.10%

1.89%

1.95%

1.80%

Community

1.10%

1.89%

1.95%

1.80%

Residential outpatients

1.40%

1.89%

1.95%

1.80%

Other costs

1.80%

1.70%

1.70%

2.00%

Primary sources for
checks

Demographic

JSNA, POPPI,
PANSI, ONS,
Financial Plans

Learning Dis
Non-demographic

Inflation
Efficiency

Cost inflation

Local Government
Finance Settlement
2014/15

NHS England,
Bank of England

*Note: Mental Health demographic growth assumption reconciled with that of HPFT
*Note: the tariff efficiency factor is imposed nationally by NHS England and Monitor. The 15/16 assumption may change in the upcoming weeks following ongoing
consultations
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1.5 – Cost uplift

In estimating the gap, the following uplifts are applied:
- UEC standards for 7 days
- Estates (backlog maintenance)
1.5.1 – UEC standards for 7 days
The table below presents the percentage costs uplifts related to the 10 UEC standards for 7 days service. These are
estimated by extending provision of targeted services, which may span across several standards (e.g. diagnostics and
imaging services). Costs could be mitigated through collaborative working models which will be considered during the
solution phase.
The assumptions are consistent with work carried out by NHS England*

Total

Acute

Community

Mental health

Primary**

2%

2%

2%

3%

*: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/costing-7-day.pdf
* *: the cost increase in primary care is related to primary care commissioned by the CCG
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1.5.2 – Estates assumptions

The table below presents the summary estates assumptions that have been included in the financial model.

Provider

WHHT

HCT

HPFT
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Current Backlog Maintenance
(£’000)

£66,676.5
(Source: WHHT advised - based on 6-facet
survey data)

£753.1
(Source: 2013/14 ERIC return)

£3,150.0
(Source: HPFT Estates Team)

Phasing assumptions

Assumption is that backlog maintenance would be capitalised with a useful
economic life of 20 years

Assumption that the backlog maintenance would mainly be capitalised, with a
useful economic life of 15 years and no residual value

Assumption is for the cost to be spread over 10 years

Estimation of backlog maintenance figures:
 WHHT: Backlog maintenance figure provided by WHHT Estates Department, based on 6-facet survey. The quoted figure is significantly higher than
the one stated in the 2013/14 ERIC return - the figure included in the ERIC return was a risk adjusted figure based solely on ‘engineering factors’ not
the ‘clinical risk’ arising from the estates condition. As a result the 2013/14 ERIC return figure is significantly lower than the true position, which is
reflected in the above quoted figure of £66,676,487.
 HCT: Backlog maintenance figure extracted from HCT’s 2013/14 ERIC return. Note: Figure covers whole estate, not just estate within HVCCG
locality.
 HPFT: Backlog maintenance figure provided by HPFT Estates Department. Note: Figure covers whole estate, not just estate within HVCCG locality.
Current backlog estates maintenance costs have been added to the baseline gap as a one-off cost. This is on the basis that ongoing costs for maintenance
would be reflected already in the baseline financials. The amount reflects the cost of taking the estates to acceptable functional condition
Phasing assumptions are based on discussions with the organisations involved
Where backlog items are treated as capital costs, they are depreciated on a straight-line basis and using the public dividend rate
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1.6 – Herts Valleys specific gap

The financial gap estimated is adjusted to reflect the HV only aspect.
The Herts Valleys portion of income and expenditure line items was estimated for the providers based on available financial
data:
 Where specific line items of income were identified to Herts valleys (or Herts Valleys localities), the % attributed to Herts
Valleys was used in estimating the Herts Valleys gap using financial information provided by each organisation
 Where line items used in the modelling did not have a specified Herts Valleys cost or income, the apportionment is based
on the % of income attributed to CCGs that could be attributed to Herts Valleys CCG
 For HCC, the budget for Herts Valleys as a % of the budget for Herts Valleys and East and North Herts was used to
apportion cost items, and the total % of budget attributable to budget line items was also applied to HCC funding

Herts Valleys specific gap

Full organisational gap

Description

Description


Gap includes Herts Valleys and non-Herts Valleys
activity, funding, and budget for each provider
covered

Full
organisation gap




Importance
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Complete picture of sustainability
Solutions need to be assessed against the full
gap
Solutions could apply at the organisation level

E.g. CIPs

E.g. GP front door interventions

Herts Valleys specific gap is derived from the full
organisational gap of the Herts Valleys’ main
providers
High level estimate based on the split of
income/budget

Importance


Herts Valleys
gap




Solutions may be implemented by Herts CCG
Valleys only
Solutions could be locality specific
Important to show the impact of the solutions on what
is defined as the addressable gap
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The overall size of the financial gap in 2024/25 at the organisational level will be £485m, and in West Hertfordshire it will be
£320m
West Hertfordshire challenge

West Hertfordshire share of the challenge
£484.8

500

West Hertfordshire financial challenge

Setting of
care

Healthcare

450

Organisation

HV share of
the challenge

WHHT

90%

Community

HCT

54%

Mental health

HPFT

49%

Social care

HCC

52%

Social care

400

Organisational financial challenge

Acute
350

£320.2

300
250
£202.4
200
150

£117.8

100
50
0
14/15 15/16 16/17 17/18 18/19 19/20 20/21 21/22 22/23 23/24 24/25

•
•
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The size of the challenge only takes into account the proportional spend of west Hertfordshire for each of the county-wide
organizations such as HPFT, HCT and HCC
The size of the challenge will be growing at a 25% CAGR from 2014/15 to 2024/25

Source: Provider plans, YCYF Analysis
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1.6 – Understanding the baseline position

Population level analysis was undertaken in order to understand the baseline position.
The detailed baseline was derived by combining different datasets and developing assumptions around service usage

Acute
Inpatient

Mapping

Day case

Activity and spend

ICD10 codes

Subgroups

PODs

Life cycle stage

POD

Subgroup

Specialty

Lifecycle

Elective
Non-elective






Mapping
A&E/Outpatients

Sense-check

Activity and spend

Inpatient
mapping

Subgroups

Inpatients

POD

Subgroup

PODs

Life cycle
stage

Benchmarks

Specialty

Lifecycle




Used ICD10 codes to
allocate different patients
to a subgroup
Mapped PODs to life-cycle
stages
Derived detailed baseline
across various dimensions
Used patient mapping
derived from inpatient to
obtain subgroup split
Sense-checked high-level
outputs against
benchmarks
Derived detailed baseline
across various dimensions

Other settings of care
Setting of care
Community
Mental health
Social care
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Mapping

Activity and spend

PODs

Subgroups

Services

Lifecycle stage

POD

Subgroup

Service

Lifecycle



Used service and point of
delivery description to map
spend and activity to the
different population groups
and stage in the life-cycle



Derived detailed baseline
across various dimensions
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The segment level analysis is, based on a suite of apportionment methodologies which vary across settings of care, is
undertaken.

Captured spend

Setting of care

(£’000)

2.8%
(£35,087)

Social care (Children)
8.5%
(£107,091)

CCG - Others*

9.6%
(£121,000)

Local Area Team - Primary (HVCCG)

26.1%
(£329,790)

Acute

10.9%
(£137,416)

Community

Segment apportionment
methodology

Acute

Based on episode level data and
condition codes

 Community
 Mental Health
 Social care

Based on a service to subgroup
usage high-level mapping

 Local Area Team
 CCG - Others

Based on overall proportions of
acute spend

Limitations

15.4%
(£194,644)

Mental health

26.8%
(£339,414)

Social care (Adult)



Prorata. LHE costs and activity are currently split across the different
subgroups based on information available. The latter varies across the
different settings of care



Life-cycle mapping. The life-cycle view has been derived through a highlevel mapping of services and points of delivery to the different stages. This
needs to be reviewed and sense-checked



On and off pathway spend. Due to data availability, off-pathway spend
across subgroups was only captured in the acute setting

Organisations costs
*: Refers to Continuing care, Prescribing and Other Primary care
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Across health and social care, frail and elderly, LTC, mental health/dementia and learning disability account for c.67% of
LHE costs. This trend is consistent at the west Hertfordshire level.

Organisational level
£307,035
(23.6%)

(£’000)

£177,755
(13.7%)

£173,556
(13.3%)
£125,230
(9.6%)

£87,060
(6.7%)

£140,640
(10.8%)

£54,114
(4.2%)

£38,402
(2.9%)

£8,350
(0.6%)
End of life

£189,941
(14.6%)

Dementia

Frail elderly

Learning disability

LTC

Cancer

Mental health

Children

Maternity

Healthy adults

HVCCG apportionment
£249,673
(26.5%)

(£’000)
£171,608
(18.2%)
£100,817
(10.7%)

£97,238
(10.3%)

£65,427
(6.9%)

£53,941
(5.7%)

Dementia

£47,519
(5.0%)

£33,352
(3.5%)

£6,272
(0.7%)
End of life

£116,394
(12.4%)

Frail elderly

Learning disability

LTC

Cancer

Mental health

Children

Maternity

Healthy adults

Source: Plans, FARG reviewed – still waiting feedback, mapping and assumptions
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Source: Provider plans, YCYF Analysis
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When looking at health care only, LTC, mental health and the healthy population account for the largest share of costs.

£273,723
(29.5%)

Organisational level
(£’000)

£189,941
(20.5%)
£153,435
(16.5%)
£105,553
(11.4%)
£68,683
(7.4%)

£8,350
(0.9%)
End of life

Dementia

£20,679
(2.2%)

£14,701
(1.6%)

Frail elderly

Learning disability

£54,114
(5.8%)

£38,402
(4.1%)

LTC

Cancer

Mental health

Children

Maternity

£232,399
(31.8%)

HVCCG apportionment
(£’000)

£171,608
(23.5%)

£88,205
(12.1%)
£44,412
(6.1%)
£6,272
(0.9%)
End of life

Healthy adults

Dementia

£17,960
(2.5%)

Frail elderly

£47,519
(6.5%)

£33,352
(4.6%)

£8,109
(1.1%)
Learning disability

£81,307
(11.1%)

LTC

Cancer

Mental health

Children

Maternity

Healthy adults

Source: Plans, FARG reviewed – still waiting feedback, mapping and assumptions
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Source: Provider plans, YCYF Analysis
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Services have been mapped to different points in the patient lifecyle (personal health, managing stability, diagnosing and
treating, intervention and recovery). Analysing spend across subgroups and lifecylce stages across the health and care
economy gives the following picture.
Even when accounting for prevention and primary care spend, there is an opportunity to move patients back through the
stages of their life-cycle.

Example
interventions

End of Life
Dementia
Frail and Elderly
Learning Disability
LTC
Cancer

7.9%

12.6%

0.7%

68.0%

1.5%

5.2%

22.4%

25.7%

12.7%

19.1%

14.9%

3.6%

74.4%

13.4%

0.3%

5.6%

2.8%

0.4%

81.8%

16.4%

0.1%

1.3%

0.0%

14.6%

12.4%

21.2%

6.5%

43.0%

2.3%

12.3%

19.6%

24.6%

5.7%

35.4%

2.4%

18.1%

12.7%

25.6%

4.0%

35.1%

4.6%

Psychiatric liaison
services

12.5%

27.0%

24.4%

18.8%

17.3%

0.0%

Reducing variability In
primary care

15.0%

12.8%

61.0%

4.0%

7.2%

0.0%

WIP

16.1%

13.8%

15.4%

21.9%

32.8%

0.0%

Reducing variability In
primary care

Mental Health
Children

Maternity
Healthy adults
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Specialist palliative care

9.3%

WIP
Step-up services
WIP
Early diagnosis
WIP

Source: Provider plans, YCYF Analysis
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1.7 PRODUCTIVITY

A range of evidence was considered by the organisations finance leads before refining the underlying efficiency
assumptions which drive the productivity savings highlighted.
Agreed position
Setting of
care

Organisation

Average
provider

Plans

Benchmarking

Other
positions

WHHT

6.0%

6.25%

10%

N/A

10%

HCT

N/A

7.50%

0.0%

6.6%

5%

Acute

Community

Frontier
shift

Catch-up

1.25%
Mental health

HPFT

N/A

6.25%

0.0%

N/A

5%

Social care

HCC

N/A

3.75%

8.5%

N/A

2.5%

Sources and notes:
• Average provider estimates are sourced from the Monitor efficiency report (Methodology for efficiency factor estimation,
2014, report commissioned by Monitor)
• The Plans estimates are based on analysis of historical, current and/or future CIP plans of the various providers
• Benchmarking estimates are based on reference cost analysis, triangulated against the Monitor efficiency factor report
• Other position for the community trust represents the top decile performance, given that the organisation is already
performing in the upper quartile
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1.8 INTERVENTIONS

A suite of interventions have been identified from the literature (detail on next slide) that cumulatively produce the following
activity reductions at POD and subgroup level.
Acute

Community

Social

Mental health

A&E*

CC

NEL

EL

DC

OP

Comm

IP

Comm

IP

Comm

IP

Attendance

Attendance

Beddays

Beddays

Attendance

Attendance

Contacts

Beddays

Contacts

Beddays

Contacts

Beddays

End of life

-3.5%

0.0%

-19.5%

-2.1%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Dementia

-71.8%

0.0%

-67.1%

-3.8%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Frail elderly

-71.9%

0.0%

-67.8%

-3.9%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Learning dis.

-1.2%

0.0%

-4.3%

-0.2%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Cancer

-3.0%

0.0%

-15.4%

-1.6%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

LTC

-3.6%

0.0%

-17.8%

-21.1%

0.0%

-6.0%

-3.6%

-20.0%

0.0%

0.0%

-3.6%

-20.0%

Mental health

-0.4%

0.0%

-4.1%

-20.2%

0.0%

-6.0%

0.0%

-20.0%

0.0%

0.0%

-15.0%

-34.4%

Children

0.0%

0.0%

-11.9%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Maternity

0.0%

0.0%

-2.2%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Healthy adults

-0.9%

0.0%

-9.0%

-1.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

-19.7%

-12.8%

0.0%

-1.3%

-0.9%

-10.1%

0%

0%

-0.2%

-0.9%

Total (%)

-5.9%

0%

Assumptions and limitations:
1. Overlap across interventions and other cost improvement schemes considered at a relatively high-level
2. Assumptions may not reflect the current levels of implementations
3. 60% cost-elasticity assumption on LOS impacts
4. Average 50% reinvestment rate for most interventions
5. No capping applied

232 Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis
*: This excludes the impact of UCC
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The impact of the following interventions has been modelled to yield the activity reductions described in the previous table.
Acute
Unplanned

Intervention

Subgroup

Units

A&E

NEL

Mental Health
EL

Admissions

-50% of
growth
rate

Frailty unit

18+

Beddays

-10% from 10+
length of stay to 610 length of stay

Earlydiagnosis
diagnosis
Early

LTC

Admissions

Mental
health/
LTC

Appointments

Mental
health

Contacts

Self
management
Self-management

Recovery
college
Recovery college
Dementia

-1%

Com

IP

Com

IP

-3.6%

-3.6% in beddays

-50%

-50%

-6%

Length of stay

-50%

-15%

Beddays
Admissions

-19%

Dementia

Palliative
Palliativecare
Care

End of life

Admissions

-52%

Short
unit
Shortstay
stay
unit

Children

Admissions

-10%

Urgent Care Center

Urgent Care
Center

All

Attendances

-51%

Ambulatory
Ambulatory
Emergency Care
Emergency
care

All

Attendances

-3%

Telehealth
Telehealth

Frail/LTC/
Dementia

Admissions

-69%
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OP

-3.6%

Dementia
Pathways
Pathways

Community based
Community
based
services
services

Social care

Planned

All 65+

Rapid response

Community

Attendances

All 65+

Final
Draft Literature
SOC 071015
- updated
211015
Source:
review,
clinician
input

-4%

-45%
£35/person/year
saving

The stretch targets are mainly focused around five areas of the health and social care system

• The main areas to develop stretch targets are non-elective care, elective care, outpatient appointments, domiciliary care and nursing
and residential care
• We believe that there are 3 levers that can be used to achieve those stretch targets through the delivery of 5 different high impact
interventions

Levers of change

1

234

What services we
will stop doing

Services/interventions that
are less value adding for
people and lead to some
inefficiency in the system

2

What services we
will improve

Services/interventions that
require better processes or
communication

3

What services we
will do radically
differently

Services/interventions that
will transform or substitute
the current ways of care
delivery
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High impact interventions

1

Joined up care model for people with LTCs

2

Maintaining independence for the frail and elderly

3

Prevention and self-management for all

4

Responsive urgent and emergency care network

5

Transforming social care services through building
community capacity

1. The joined up model of care for people with LTCs will have an impact on non-elective admissions, elective admissions
and outpatient appointments

Acute

A&E*

CC

Community

NEL

EL





DC

OP

Comm

IP

Social

Mental health

Comm

IP

Comm

IP



2. Maintaining independence for the frail and elderly will affect both health and social care

Acute
A&E*

CC

Community

NEL

EL





DC

OP

Comm

IP

Social

Mental health
Comm

IP



Comm

IP





3. Prevention and self-management interventions will help achieve all of our stretch targets

Acute
A&E*

235

CC

NEL
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Community
EL

DC

OP

Comm

IP

Mental health
Comm

IP

Social

Comm

IP

4. A responsive urgent and emergency care network will affect non-elective admissions

Acute
A&E*

CC

NEL

Community
EL

DC

OP

Comm

IP

Social

Mental health
Comm

IP

Comm

IP



5. Social care will be transformed to enable greater independence for people at a reduced and more sustainable cost to
social care

Acute
A&E*

236

CC

NEL
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Community
EL

DC

OP

Comm

IP

Social

Mental health
Comm

IP

Comm

IP





These high impact interventions could lead us to the following stretch targets
Decreased care delivery

Changes
in care
delivery

Increased care delivery

• Lower use of non-elective activity shifting from
intervention to managing stability
• Lower use of outpatient appointments through
alternative delivery models
• Lower use of institutional care across all sectors
(acute, mental health, community and social care)

• Additional resources spent on prevention and
managing stability
• Increased care delivered through community
based services to help people manage stability
closer to home

Acute

Community

Mental health

Social

A&E*

CC

NEL**

EL**

DC

OP

Comm

IP

Comm

IP

Comm

IP

-6%

0%

-16%

-6%

0%

-1%

-1%

-10%

0%

0%

-0%

-1%

Anytown (NHSE)

-25%

-

-24%

-35%

-

-25%

-

-

7.5%

-

-

-

Challenged health
econony

-5%

-

-10%

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-20%

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-7%

-3%

-7%

CWG assumptions

Other LHEs

Senior clinicians input

Stretch target

-6%

0%

-24%

-23%

-4%

-20%

-1%

-10%

*: This excludes the impact of UCC
**Length of stay reduction has not been considered to avoid overlap with the c.20% planned LOS reduction in the providers strategy
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-15%

Detail of hubs/ local care networks

The following interventions are delivered across the various localities of hubs

Interventions

Watford

St Albans

Hertsmere

Hemel

Others

Frailty unit











Rapid response











Short stay unit











Early diagnosis











End of life support











Self management











UCC











Recovery college











Dementia pathways











Ambulatory emergency care











Telehealth/telemonitoring











Community based services
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In modelling the activity that is shifted to hubs, the following assumptions apply.

1. Activity numbers only include services where data was available at the required level of granularity.
2. The split of activity across localities is at a relatively high level. For WHHT and HCT, data was disaggregated to the four
main localities and population was used as a proxy to split further. For HPFT data disaggregated at locality level was not
available and population was used as a proxy.
3. For outpatient and day case in WHHT, 30% of the total activity for relevant service lines is shifted to the hubs
4. For community & mental health contacts, 100% of the activity for relevant service lines is shifted to the hubs
5. Admissions with LOS<2 days in WHHT are shifted to the hubs
6. The cost of interventions is calculated at a high level – a 50% reinvestment rate is used for most of the interventions
7. The cost of interventions is allocated to the various hubs in proportion to the size of the hub
The interventions delivered by the hubs cost c. £22m and enable savings of c. £14.6m

Herts Valleys gap
-2024/25 (£000)

Net savings – CWG
assumptions
2024/25 (£000s)

Cost of
interventions (£m)
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Acute

Community

Mental health

Social

130,661

25,257

22,921

117,761

11,718

805

0

2,049

Watford

St Albans

Hertsmere

Hemel

Others

10.5

5.95

2.21

2.43

0.76
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The following services are modelled to shift to the hubs from across different settings of care.

Provider

Service

WHHT

Outpatient services
Childrens Respite
Core Other Services
Palliative Care
Core Integrated Community Teams
Other Childrens Services
Musculoskeletal Services
Adult Speech and Language
Respiratory Care
Diabetes
Podiatry
Continence
Musculoskeletal A&T
Cardiac Rehab
Paediatric Audiology
Neuro Rehab
Pain Mngmnt & Chronic Fatigue
Community A&T teams (incl. CLDT)
CAMHS
Adolescent Outreach
Wellbeing Teams
Eating disorders
EMDASS
Home care
Short stay and community beds

HCT

HPFT

HCC
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Watford

St Albans

Hertsmere

Others

Hemel

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

N

N

N

N
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1.9 ACUTE CONSOLIDATION BENEFITS

The core elements of the acute strategy include moving significant activities to achieve c.£2.6m savings on on-going costs

Current configuration*

Option 1 - 3

Costs (£’000)

Activity

HH

POD*

Unit

WGH

SACH

EL - IP

Admissions

4,272
(53.0%)

3,774
(46.8%)

16
(0.2%)

£17,317 £18,347
(48.5%) (51.4%)

EL - DC

Attendances

16,106
(45.8%)

10,861
(30.9%)

8,214
(23.3%)

£22,124
(46.8%)

OP

Attendances

205,379
(52.2%)

88,142
(22.4%)

100,094
(25.4%)

£32,989
(58.1%)

WGH

SACH

Costs (£’000)

Activity

HH

WGH

SACH

£38
(0.1%)

8,062
(100%)

0
(0.0%)

£19,040
(40.2%)

£6,159
(13.0%)

5,277
(15.0%)

£13,374
(23.6%)

£10,422
(18.4%)

143,765
(52.2%)

HH

HH

WGH

SACH

0
(0.0%)

£32,386
(93.2%)

£2,349
(6.8%)

£5
(0.0%)

29,904
(85.0%)

0
(0.0%)

£7,667
(16.8%)

£37,669
(82.5%)

£335
(0.7%)

61,699
(22.4%)

70,066
(25.4%)

£23,550
(58.1%)

£9,539
(23.6%)

£7,459
(18.4%)

Notes:
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10% economies of scale assumption on semi-fixed costs
No activity leakage
This doesn’t account for changes in capital costs
This analysis and assumptions are preliminary
The changes in outpatient services are driven by the integrated care hubs

Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding
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1.10 Wider benefits

There are a range of potential further benefits that have not been estimated granularly but could be realised through the
FMOC.
Workforce
Benefits may be possible through wider workforce changes, some initial assumptions have been formulated but require
further clinical corroboration and discussion. An initial assessment of possible benefits are presented below.
Setting of care

Acute

Benefits

Assistant practitioner: Band 4 worker, with skills
beyond a HCA or support worker, undertaking
nursing tasks
Physician assistants: Specialist staff undertaking
medical roles which can relieve time requirements
of emergency medicine doctors

Assumptions

Assistant practitioner undertakes up to 15% of WTE
of band 5 registered nurses
Assume that up to 15% of higher skilled Medical
staff time is undertaken by Physician assistants

Community

Voluntary work: Undertaking basic admin tasks.

Volunteers undertake 10% of admin and clerical
Band 2 WTE

Primary

Physician assistants: Specialist staff undertaking
some medical roles which can relieve time
requirements of GPs

PA consultation time, cost (per min): 16.79 at £1.67
GP consultation time, cost (per min): 11.23 at £3.08
Assume PA undertakes same number of
consultations as nurse practitioner

Voluntary work: Undertaking basic admin tasks

Volunteers undertake 10% of admin and clerical
Band 2 WTE

Social
Mental Health

Sources:
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/media/Simon_de_Lusignan_The_deployment_and_role_of_physician_assistants_in_practices.pdf
https://www.stgeorges.nhs.uk/work-with-us/volunteering/
http://www.rcn.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/396974/Mapping_the_introduction_of_assistant_practitioner_roles_in_acute_NHS_Trusts_in_England.pdf
https://www.rcn.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/379155/003880.pdf
http://www.cfwi.org.uk/publications/how-could-the-community-workforce-alleviate-some-of-the-pressure-on-general-practitioners-and-improve-joint-working-cross-primary-and-communitycare/@@publication-detail
242
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These initial assumptions suggest potential benefits of up to c.£0.2m are applicable, these however need further clinical
corroboration and discussion

Setting of care

Benefit (£m)

Robustness
RAG

Applicable

Description

Acute

£1.9



Physician associates undertaking very basic medical tasks
Assistant practitioner undertaking basic registered nurse duties

Community

£0.4



Voluntary workers undertaking only basic band 2 admin work

Primary

£0.2



Physician associates undertaking basic medial tasks

Social

Mental Health

Total applicable

-

£0.2

£0.2m

No data to support estimation



Voluntary workers undertaking only basic band 2 admin work

Sources excluded due to double counting

Notes




Qualitative research on possible role substitution suggests that workforce benefits are possible
An assumption driven approach is undertaken to convert qualitative views into quantitative estimates
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Organisational synergies
A high level approach is undertaken to estimate the benefit associated with organisational synergies. Literature highlights
the potential for benefits to accrue through various channels. It is expected that most of this benefit will be estates, service
and workforce driven as activity is organised in a more efficient way. It is particularly difficult to identify overlap or
organisational synergies with other productivity and estates related financial benefits at this stage. Further review of the
potential benefits is required to ensure there is no-double counting.
Two approaches are undertaken to estimate the possible benefits. The high benefit sensitivity, based on using information
from previous mergers, results in an estimate of c.£14.5m. The low benefit sensitivity presents savings of c.£3.9m.
Prevention
Detailed financial analysis of the impact of prevention is not possible since a targeted program has not been developed.
However, the Wanless report (2004) is used to provide some broad assumptions around the possible benefit of preventative
measures. Assuming net savings of approximately 0.8% of health and social care expenditure can be enabled by
prevention, it could potentially result in savings of c. £7.5m for the west Hertfordshire health economy. These benefits are
likely to be more back loaded over the next ten years, as long term strategies start to take effect.
Income upside
The income upside reflects a high level estimate of potential future sources of income for the health economy. These
sources could include:
• Changes to overall health funding from the £8bn fund that has been highlighted at a national level and follows from the
Five Year Forward View;
• Uncertainty around local authority funding, compared to current pessimistic assumptions over 10 years; and
• Other funding for research.
The financial benefit of the income upside could be c. £39m. The major contributor of this would be the benefits through
changes to overall health funding from the £8bn fund.
Various approaches can be undertaken to estimate the possible benefit from the £8bn fund. Apportioning the it differently
(proportional to the population as opposed to the financial gap) could increase the income upside to as much as c. £100m.
This reflects the high uncertainty surrounding how potential future streams of income are likely to be distributed.
244
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GP primary care impacts

GP consolidation leads to savings of c.£3.4m
General Practice cost breakdown

Practices information

Variable
14.0%

Semi-fixed 60.7%
25.4%
Fixed

Locality

Practices in
hub

Avg. GPs per
practice

Avg. contract
(14/15)

Watford

5

2.4

£521,550

St Albans
Hemel
Hempstead
Potters Bar

6

10.3

£1,489,189

2

5.5

£1,379,190

3

9.3

£1,190,713

Harpenden

3

10.0

£1,690,148

South Oxhey

4

4.5

£700,217

Borehamwood

3

7.0

£1,395,989

Totals

26

182

£29,932,680

Practices within a 0.5 miles radius from a given locality specific postcode

Benefits of GP consolidation
Total contracts
(14/15)

Total contracts
(24/25)

Healthcare
elasticity

Funding for 50%
of activity growth

£29,932,680

£43,472,835

15%

£3,166,390






Savings from
consolidation:
£3.4m

Accounts for primary cost inflation, demographic and non-demographic growth
Fixed costs assumed not to change with activity
Variable costs assumed to vary 1:1 with activity
Semi-fixed costs assumed to vary 0.7:1 with activity
Source: https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/317572/Supporting_document_A_-__Efficiency_Factor_for_publication352b.pdf

Source: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB14900/inve-gene-prac-eng-wal-ni-scot-09-14-anx.xlsx
245Source: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/cta-tech-Annex.pdf
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1.11 Capital costs

Using the available estates and activity information, a high level, assumption driven approach is undertaken to estimate the
capital costs for the purposes of the strategic outline case. This approach does not include a review of the as-is estates or
thorough review of future strategy plans, space or cost consultants. detailed review of the transitions and phasing of the
capital changes has not been undertaken as yet. Only high level capital costs are considered, significant system costs are
not included. As such, they should be treated as indicative and subject to potentially material changes.
Capital costs are comprised of the following:
- Hub build cost
- Acute capital cost
- Net land disposal
Each of these elements are presented.
Hub build costs
The approach to determine hub build costs follows four broad steps. Note the cost for acute short stay beds is the same as
acute capital costs presented later.
1
2024/25 activity
2
Capacity assumptions

Activity split by setting of care and site, for example, 12k mental health contacts at
Hemel. Source: Provider data
Apply assumptions regarding rooms per contacts. For example 2k mental health
contacts per room. Source: Provider data

3
Convert to rooms

In the example, this would require 6 mental health rooms in the hub

4
Apply cost per room
246

Apply new build or refurb costs to hubs. Source: Discussions with estates teams
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The assumptions used in estimating the build cost are as follows.

Activity was translated into capacity using the following assumptions:
Unit

1 per

Activity unit

Day case theatre

c. 6,300

episodes

Outpatient room*

c. 7,000

attendances

Mental health room*

c. 2,000

contacts

Community room

c. 13,000

contacts

* These

rooms are jointly classified as ‘consultation rooms’.

Acute and community beds were calculated based on the percentage change in bed days generated in the model, then
applied to the remaining bed base at each stage.
The build costs for the new build or refurbished capacity are presented below:
60%

Unit

New build

Refurb

Day case theatre

£2m

£1.2m

Consultation rooms

£40k

£24k

Community room

£85k

£51k

Community bed

£500k

£300k

£1m

£600k

Acute bed

Sources: Discussions with estates teams
247
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A summary of the costs impacted by location are described as follows (impacts based on discussions with stakeholders):
Watford

St Albans

Hemel

Hertsmere

Community and acute short
stay beds at refurb cost
resulting in an estimated cost
of £24m

Refurb cost applies to colocated beds as not fit for
purpose in current state
Refurb cost applies to coresulting in an estimated cost located beds as not fit for
of c.£12m
purpose in current state. This
Community and acute short
results in an estimated cost
stay beds priced at new build
of c.£12m
No further costs associated
resulting in an estimated cost
with co-located beds due to
of c.£40m
acute refurb at St Albans. Min
hub cost of £2m applies

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Others

Slight development of colocated beds in Hertsmere
and other redevelopments
estimated to cost c.£5m

Minimum cost of £2m per
hub applies ( 2 hubs)*

A detailed summary of costs (medium sensitivity) is:
Option 1 (medium)
Unit

Watford

St Albans

Hemel

Hertsmere

Other

Total

Consultation rooms

£480k

£288k

£264k

£192k

-

£1.2m

Community rooms

£612k

£408k

£510k

£357k

-

£1.9m

Community beds

£10.2m

£11.7m

£10.8m

£5.0m

-

£37.7m

Acute beds

£12.6m

-

-

-

-

£12.6m

Total

£23.8m

£12.4m

11.6m

£5.5m

£4.0m

£57.4m

Watford

St Albans

Hemel

Hertsmere

Other

Total

Consultation rooms

£800k

£288k

£264k

£192k

-

£1.5m

Community rooms

£1.0m

£408k

£510k

£357k

-

£2.3m

Community beds

£17.0m

£11.7m

£10.8m

£5.0m

-

£44.5m

Acute beds

£21.0m

-

-

-

-

£21.0m

Total

£39.8m

£12.4m

11.6m

£5.5m

£4.0m

£73.3m

Option 2 (medium)
Unit

Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding
*A conservative approach is undertaken and assumed that a minimum capital cost of £2m per hub for ‘other’ hubs is required, this may not be the
248 case in practice.
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Option 3 (medium)

Unit

Watford

St Albans

Hemel

Hertsmere

Other

Total

Consultation rooms

£800k

-

£264k

£192k

-

£1.3m

Community rooms

£1.0m

-

£510k

£357k

-

£1.9m

Community beds

£17.0m

-

£10.8m

£5.0m

-

£32.8m

Acute beds

£21.0m

-

-

-

-

£21.0m

Total

£39.8m

£2.0m

11.6m

£5.5m

£4.0m

£62.9m

A summary of the total cost by options, as well as the estimated sensitivities are as follows.
Sensitivity

Low

Medium

High

Option 1

£57.4m

£57.4m

£73.3m

Option 2

£57.4m

£73.3m

£91.7m

Option 3

£47.0m

£62.9m

£73.0m

Option 1 Hub costs:
 Low – Refurb at all sites
 Medium – Refurb at all sites
 High – Refurb at all sites except the Watford hub is new build
Option 2 Hub costs:
 Low – Refurb at all sites
 Medium – Refurb at all sites except Watford hub new build
 High – New build at all sites
Option 3 Hub costs:
 Low – Refurb at all sites
 Medium – Refurb at all sites except Watford hub new build
 High – New build at all sites
* In option 3 there is no refurb associated with co-located beds at St Albans
hub
In each, the assumed £2m minimum cost per hub applies at the 2 ‘other’
hubs
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Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding
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Acute capital costs
The approach to determine acute capital costs follows four broad steps.

1
Do-nothing bed days

2

% change post FMOC bed
days

Estimate total bed-days in the as-is scenario. Source: Provider data

Estimate the percentage change in bed days post the FMOC

3
Convert to capacity*

4
Apply cost per capacity unit

250

Apply the change to as-is estates to understand the new required level

Apply £600k cost per bed for refurb build. Source: WHHT estates teams
Apply £1m cost per bed for new build. Source Estates teams
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The acute build capacity and costs (medium sensitivity) are presented below:
Capacity

Cost

Option 1:

Option 1 (medium)

£584.8

Unit

New site

Unit

New site

Day case theatre

7

Day case theatre

£14.0m

Cons. rooms

44

Cons. rooms

£1.7m

Acute beds

547

Acute beds

£547.0m

Other theatres

11

Other theatres

£22.0m

Option 2:

Option 2 (medium)

Unit

Watford

St Albans

7

Day case theatre

£7.2m

£1.2m

-

£8.4m

12

45

Cons. rooms

552k

£240k

£288k

£1.1m

0

547

Acute beds

£464.1m*

-

-

£464.1m

11

Other theatres

Unit

Watford

Day case theatre

6

1

0

Cons. rooms

23

10

Acute beds

547

0

Other theatres

St Albans

Hemel

11

Total

* Driven

Option 3 (medium)
Unit

Watford

Day case theatre

1

6

0

Cons. rooms

23

10

Acute beds

547

0

Other theatres

11

Hemel

Total

Hemel

£13.2m

Total

£13.2m

by PMOK housing c. 38% of capacity. Remaining beds are new build.

Option 3:
St Albans

£486.8m

£481.6m

Unit

Watford

St Albans

7

Day case theatre

£1.2m

£7.2m

-

£8.4m

12

45

Cons. rooms

£552k

240k

£288k

£1.1m

0

547

Acute beds*

£459m

-

-

£459m

11

Other theatres
* Driven

£13.2m

Hemel

Total

£13.2m

by PMOK housing c. 40% of capacity. Remaining beds are new build.

Note: In options 2 and 3 we assume that theatres and consultation rooms are charged at the refurb price. For WGH, the proportion of capacity housed in the PMOK
building only impacts the acute build costs for beds.
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A summary of the total cost by options, as well as the estimated sensitivities are as follows.

Low

Medium

High

Option 1

£530.1m

£584.8m

£639.5m

Option 2

£350.9m

£486.8m

£504.0m

Option 3

£350.9m

£481.6m

£504.0m

Sensitivity
Option 1 Capital costs:
 Low – All priced at new build, with beds costing £900k
 Medium – All priced at new build, with beds costing £1m
 High – All priced at new build, with beds £1.1m
Option 2 Hub costs:
 Low – All refurb costs
 Medium – Refurb at St Albans and Hemel, Watford 38% refurb 62% new
build (refurb at PMOK only)
 High – Refurb at St Albans and Hemel, Watford 30% refurb 70% new build

Option 3 Hub costs:
 Low – All refurb costs
 Medium – Refurb at St Albans and Hemel, Watford 40% refurb 60% new
build (refurb at PMOK only)
 High – Refurb at St Albans and Hemel, Watford 30% refurb 70% new build

Net land disposal
Land disposal benefits presented relate to the possible benefits to the health and care economy through sale of surplus
land as a result of the FMOC. It is though difficult to determine the potential benefits given:
1. Existing agreements such as joint ventures between organisations;
2. Uncertainty in land sale values;
3. The precise mechanisms to share potential benefits; and
As such these estimates will require significant further future consideration.
Using the available estates and activity information, a high level, assumption driven approach is undertaken to estimate the
value of land receipts for the purposes of the strategic outline case. This approach does not include a review of the as-is
estates or thorough plans of future strategy, rather an indicative estimate of the possible benefits.
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Due to all activity being serviced in current buildings at SACH and HH, as opposed to a part refurb, part new-build
arrangement at Watford, the approach to estimate land receipts differs between the sites. The approach for community also
follows this.
WGH approach

SACH and HH approach

1 - Identify total useable site floor area (excluding car-parking and

1 - Convert gross internal area (GIA) to NUA Source: GIA -

others) Source: Provider estates team

Provider estates team, NUA conversion rate - NHS avg for site

2 - Estimate post FMOC net useable area (NUA) required

2 - Apply utilisation to NUA to estimate floor space available in
base case

3 - Estimate total NUA that can be serviced in PMOK
3 - Convert base case capacity to floor space
4 - Residual NUA required is to be housed in new build
4 - Use percentage change in utilisation post FMOC and hub to
calculate required floor space post FMOC

5-

Land area dimensions for new build requirement are calculated
by weighting by PMOK

5 - Residual surplus floor space, translated into footprint (based
6

-

on current ratios) and sold at estimated land disposal value.
Then apply the same % change to the further site area, and
apply a land price to this total m2 released to estimate land
sale proceeds

This allows for identification of land area available for disposal
from total building footprint. Then apply the same % change to
the further site area, and apply an estimated land disposal value
to this total m2 released to estimate land sale proceeds

The following land disposal prices are used in estimation.
Source

Watford

St Albans

Hemel

Estate Teams

£473 / m2

£674 / m2

£412 / m2

Across the options, the low sensitivity presents 10% higher land disposal price than average, medium presents the
weighted average land disposal price across main areas (£488 per sqm), high presents 20% lower than average land
disposal price.
Note the high refers to high cost sensitivity, therefore the land disposal estimates are lower in this sensitivity.
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Benefits by option are presented below. Note there are estimated to be no benefits for Mental health or Social care. The
mental health provider has recently undertaken a significant estates strategy (proceeds from which while bused to meet the
loan required to fund the strategy). Social care land is dispersed across the area and are used to service externally
commissioned activity.

Option 1

Land benefit

Medium

Low
WGH

SACH

HH

-£33.0m

-£33.0m

-£17.3m

Land cost

£51.9mm*

Net benefit

Comm
-£18.2m

WGH

SACH

-£30.0m

-£30.0m

High
HH

-£15.7m

£47.1m *

-

-£49.6m

Comm
-£16.5m

WGH

SACH

-£24.0m

-£24.0m

HH
-£12.6m

£37.7m*

-

Comm
-£13.3m
-

-£45.1m

-£36.1m

Medium

High

* The land cost is assumed to be at a new build site, with the location yet to be determined.

Option 2

Land benefit
Land cost

Low
WGH

SACH

HH

-£1.1m

-£24.3m

-£14.0m

-

-

-

Net benefit

Land cost
Net benefit
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SACH

-£18.2m

-£1.0m

-£22.1m

-

-

HH

Comm

WGH

SACH

HH

-£16.5m

-£0.8m

-£17.7m

-£10.2m

-£13.3m

-

-

-

-

-

-

-£52.3m

-£41.8m

Low

Medium

High

WGH

SACH

HH

-£3.3m

-£12.8m

-£14.0m

-

-

-

WGH

SACH

-£18.2m

-£3.0m

-£11.6m

-£12.7m

-

-

-

-

Comm

-£48.2m

Note: Numbers may not add up exactly due to rounding

Comm

-£12.7m

-£57.4m

Option 3

Land benefit

WGH

Comm

HH

-£43.8m

WGH

SACH

-£16.5m

-£2.4m

-£9.3m

-£10.2m

-£13.3m

-

-

-

-

-

Comm

HH

Comm

-£35.1m
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I&E impact
In calculating the I&E impact of the capital expenditure, the charges comprise depreciation charge and interest payment.
These are based on an asset life and repayment period of 30 years at an interest rate of 3%.
The impact of PDC dividend has not been included as we do not consider the current asset value. Further if some assets
are disposed of, there may also be a further impact currently unaccounted for.
- Backlog maintenance
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust has a backlog maintenance estimate of c. £67m, which is in the original financial
challenge. If full acute refurbishment/new build takes place as described above, this backlog maintenance charge may not
be incurred. This represents c. £4.6m savings in year ten. This is deducted from the capital charges to get the I&E impact.
Further detail on Backlog maintenance is presented in previous Annex sections.
1.12 Transition costs

In transitioning to the new model of care it is expected that some transitional costs will be incurred. These are assumed to
be one-off, operational costs since other capital costs have been accounted for elsewhere. As such, they are not expected
to impact the residual financial gap in year 2024/25 but are only expected to impact the financial position in the interim.
It is assumed that each element of the FMOC (intervention delivery, hubs displacement and acute reconfiguration) is likely
to incur some transition costs. Transition costs such as double running and training are likely to apply to each of these
elements, as activity and staff is shifted across sites and settings of care. Redundancy costs are assumed to be negligible
given the large number of temporary staff currently employed by the NHS. Significant travel or pay protection costs are also
assumed not to occur.
No transition costs associated with moving to new estates are estimated, which could include decant costs. A summary of
cost buckets considered are presented below.
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Double running of staff and estates: As staff and services transfer from one location and/or setting of care to another,
there is expected to be some overlap across staff and different kinds of estate. These costs are estimated at c. £21m.



Redundancy costs: Due to the number of temporary and agency staff employed, redundancy costs are not expected to
occur.



Training: With a new model of care, new kinds of staff roles could emerge, such as those cutting across acute,
community and social care settings. Training costs to assist staff to adapt to such roles are estimated at c. £7m.



Year-on-year organisational deficit: The Herts Valley relevant organisational deficit increases year on year, from c. £37m
in 2014/15 to c. £74m (pre-capital requirement) in 2024/25. The year-on-year funding of this deficit is another
transitional cost to consider.

Cost Bucket

Methodology / Assumption
(see notes for source)

Double Running (Staff)

Where staff transfer, half incur 2 months double
running cost at a 10% premium

Double Running (Estates)

Where services transfer, 2 months of fixed costs
are incurred, plus an additional 100% for any
on-going costs

Redundancy

10% of staff in the services affected are made
redundant and receive 12 month’s salary as
severance pay.

Training

All staff required to transfer will incur an
average training cost of £1.5k

Source: North West London, Shaping a healthier future – Decision making business case appendix N (2013) & YCYF analysis
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1.13 Organisational footprint

Expenses are considered as they will be impacted by the new care models, as opposed to income.
Acute

£ million

500
-£51

450

£434

£111
400
350

-£77

£330

£44

-£18
-£23
-£22

300

-£3

£291

250
200
150
100
50
0
14/15
Demographic/Non- Cost uplifts*
Acute costs
demographic
growth
Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis

HV only

Acute costs
before
mitigations
(24/25)

Efficiency

CWG
interventions

Stretch
interventions

Hubs
displacement

Acute
consolidation

Remaining
acute costs
(24/25)

Notes:
 Cost uplifts include cost of backlog maintenance of estate, cost of compliance with clinical standards and cost inflation
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Community

£ million

200
£42
150

£137

-£89

£17

Contacts: £52m
Beds: £4m

£107
100

-£16
-£2

-0

-£56

50
£33

0
14/15
Demographic/NonCommunity costs demographic
growth

Cost uplifts*

HV only

Community costs
before mitigations
(24/25)

Efficiency

CWG
interventions

Stretch
assumptions

Hubs
displacements

Remaining
cpmmunity
costs (24/25)

Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis

Notes:
 Cost uplifts include cost of backlog maintenance of estate, cost of compliance with clinical standards and cost inflation
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Mental Health

£ million

280
260
£59

240
220
£195

200

£22

-£141

180
160
£135

140

-£21

120

£-0

100

-£9
-£22

£83

Hubs
displacements

Remaining
mental health
costs (24/25)

80
60
40
20
0
14/15 Mental
health costs

Demographic/Nondemographic
growth

Cost uplifts*

HV only

Mental health
costs before
mitigations
(24/25)

Efficiency

CWG
interventions

Stretch
assumptions

Source: CCG data, Provider data, YCYF analysis

Notes:
 Cost uplifts include cost of backlog maintenance of estate, cost of compliance with clinical standards and cost inflation
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Appendix C
Governance
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FINAL DRAFT

Purpose and frequency
MEETING
Board
Programme Executive
Group (PEG)

PURPOSE
• No change
•
• No change but focus on leading
implementation

MEMBERSHIP AND MEETING FREQUENCY
• No change
• Reduce to monthly face to face meetings
• Option to have fortnightly conference calls
• Consider including GP provider rep in membership

• No change but focus on implementation •
•
Programme leads group
•
(PLG)
•
• Co-ordination
Programme management • Reporting
office (PMO)
• Forward planning

Care Advisory Group
(CAG)

• Clinical and social care network for
sharing, learning and providing clinical
assurance and oversight on locality
implementation

• To provide oversight and expertise on
Finance Advisory
finance to PEG, locality transformation
Reference Group (FARG)
boards and task & finish groups (as
required)
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Keep monthly face to face meetings
Option in add fortnightly conference calls
Reports to PEG
No change in membership

• Reports to PEG
• Alignment needed with existing PMOs
• Light touch
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quarterly meeting, possibly in evening
Reports to PEG
Chaired by Bob Ghosh / David Buckle
Transformational board leads
Programmes of care clinical leads
Locality leads
Organisation clinical officers
Social care leads

• Quarterly meetings
• Reports to PEG
• Organisational finance reps
Your Care, Your Future: Working together for a healthier west Herts

FINAL DRAFT

Purpose, frequency
MEETING

PURPOSE


Accelerate pace of integration within the locality



Drive service strategy and vision of locality with all partners



Direct implementation of innovative ways to deliver priorities for
locality on line with strategic outline case



Implement the operational and clinical models in line with the
SOC




Locality
Transformation
Boards (LTB)
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MEMBERSHIP AND
MEETING FREQUENCY
Monthly meeting but may be
altered as and when the
development of the project
requires
Reports to PEG

• Chaired by locality senior
GP
Maintain a focus on the benefit for patient in the local population
• Project manager
Monitor the Task & Finish Groups with responsibility for delivery • Practice manger rep
(where necessary)
• Patient rep
• MH rep
Develop a locality integrated workforce team across primary,
community, social and the voluntary sector
• Urgent care rep
• Children and young people
Monitor the implementation of a shared care record
rep
Monitor the progress delivery plan assessing impacts, risks,
• Older person’s rep
feasibility
• LTC rep
Liaise with the PEG for the use of corporate teams e.g. comms • Estates rep
• IT rep
Ensure engagement with patients, service users and carers
• Workforce rep
Identify the local infrastructure required to deliver the locality
• NHS England GP premises
strategy and work programme
rep
To provide key updates to the PEG which may support progress • Acute rep
elsewhere
• HCT rep
• HPFT rep
To provide a forum which facilitates joined up working, shared
• HCC rep
learning, information sharing, peer support with a culture of
• Voluntary sector rep
innovation in the context of improvement
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FINAL DRAFT

Purpose, frequency
MEETING

MEMBERSHIP AND MEETING
FREQUENCY
• To deliver the short and medium term quality, productivity and • TBC
efficiency opportunities internal to the organisation detailed in
the clinical strategy work earlier in 2015. Delivering this will be
crucial to achieving a sustainable financial profile for the Trust
PURPOSE

• On-going liaison regarding the redevelopment of the New
Hemel Local Hospital led by Herts Valleys Clinical
Commissioning Group (HVCCG) and partners
Acute
reconfiguration

• Development of the Outline Business Case (OBC) and Full
Business Case (FBC) to select a preferred option (from the
three currently shortlisted in the Strategic Outline Case SOC) for the redevelopment of the remaining sites that WHHT
operates from.
• Will need to be co-developed with locality transformation
groups working on the Watford Health & Care Campus,
Watford hub, Hemel redevelopment and St Albans hub

Task and Finish
Groups

263

Fixed term groups with a remit for a specific task to be delivered • Membership and meetings as
required
For example
• Reports to – as required
Hub task and finish group : To develop the service and estate
proposition to a point of specificity which can enable key
decisions to be taken and the concept to be realised in actuality.
Reports to Locality Transformation Group
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FINAL DRAFT

Purpose, frequency
MEETING

Integrated Care
Programme Board

PURPOSE
• Delivering the Living Well programme. Provider board
delivering integrated health and social adult community
services.

MEMBERSHIP AND MEETING
FREQUENCY
• No change in frequency
• Chaired by HCT CEO

• Membership to be expanded to include
• Reports to the HV CCG and HCC integrated planned and
WHHT, GP provider
primary care programme board.
• To provide oversight on the clinical models being
• No change in frequency
implemented in the localities
• Chaired by CCG clinical lead
Clinical Programmes
• Focus on delivering the High Impact Interventions.
• Membership to include providers and
of
commissioners
Care
• No change in accountability i.e. report
to the CCG Commissioning Executive
To provide oversight and expertise on workforce to PEG,
• Aligned with Bedfordshire and
locality transformation boards and task & finish groups (as
Hertfordshire strategic workforce group
required):
• Quarterly meetings


Workforce and
Organisational
Development
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Solutions for skills shortages in key professional group • Reports to PEG
Developing an integrated workforce model
• Organisational workforce reps
Promoting system-wide opportunities for new roles,
career structures and ways of working



Develop education and training programmes that
support transformational change across West
Hertfordshire



Develop an organisation development programme that
supports transformational change and joined up
working across localities in West Hertfordshire.
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FINAL DRAFT

Purpose, frequency
MEETING

PURPOSE

• To provide oversight and expertise on IM&T to PEG,
locality transformation boards and task & finish groups
(as required)
IM&T

Communications
and engagement

265



Creating a shared care record



Dashboard of benefits and measures

•
• To provide oversight and expertise on comms and
engagement to PEG, locality transformation boards and
task & finish groups (as required)
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MEMBERSHIP AND MEETING
FREQUENCY
• Aligned with Hertfordshire’s Health
and Social Care Data Integration
Programme
• Quarterly meetings
PEG

Reports to

• Organisational IM&T reps
• Quarterly meetings
• Reports to PEG
• Organisational comms reps
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